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(J. S. ENVOY TO
FRANCE CALLED
HOME FOR TALKS
Darlan New Head of
Alf Armed Forces
of France
SIMPLE ROLE
GIVEN PETAIN
By TAYLOR HENRY
Auoclited Preu Staff Writer
VICHY, April 17 (AP).—Admiral William D. Laahy, United
State* Ambuiador to unoccupied
Franc*' ilnce Nov. 23, 1940, w u
called hom* for comultetlon to
night ai pro-German Pierre Laval rounded out ( new cabinet to
replace th* Government which
r*ilgn*d en mine to Marihal Petain.

Unoccupied Franc* hai, ln the
Interim, two l««d*ri—thi igeri
marihal a* Chief of th* State who
wn forced to bow before German
demandi for lncreued collaboration, ind Admiral Jean Dirlin, deiignated a* Petein'i luccenor and
Commander In Chief of iU th« armed forcei.
Th* remainder of th* government
1* being planned br Laval, who 1*
expected to aiiume th* ppaftlon of
"civil leider" of th* rrench nation
on i baili of out-and-out collaboration with th* Axii.
(from Berne, th* courn of
rnncei' new leiden w u forecait
thui:
(I_v«l: he will, n hud of the
government, leek to achieve Internal cilm while carrying on negotiation! with Germiny.
(Darlan: In control of til* armed tenet, It will br ha who will
hav*)-Hi* final u y if Franaa I*
brought ta tha paint of bittle
•giln, M tha reiult althir of tn
A I M offenalvt In gurop* »r of
mllltiry divilopminti In Africa.
f
'f^ o 'ft'
-

Netherlands Premier
Will Be Tried by
Hun Officials
LONDON, April 17 (CP).-Dr.
Dirk D* Geer. Premier of he
Netherland* at the time of the
Oerman Invulon, will be placed
on trial by th* Oerman occupation authorltlei tn Holland,
th* Germin newi igency D.N.B.
uld today, iccordlng to tb*
N e t h e r l a n d * newi igency,
Anita.
De Geer will be chirged with
maltreating Netherland* Null
ln May, 1M0, on the eve of the
invulon, and with "provoking"
Japan ,iaid Aneta.

WILL
SPEND WEEK AT
R.C.A.F. CAMPS
To Assist in Work
and Take Up
Courses
OTTAWA, April 17 (CP)-Mort
than 75000 Canadian bey* will
•pans! en* w i t k with th*. Royil
Canadian Air Fort* thi* Summir,
milting In the work of air ateUon* and taking comprehlnilva
oauraaa, It wa* reveilid today.

Georg* B. roller, Preiident ot lb*
Mt Cidet Leigue of Canada, aaid
Summer training campi for air
cadeti and their officer! and Instructor! will be KtabUihed ln ill
four R.C.A.F. training command*.
Hr. rotter aald adult civillani
serving u officen of air cidet
squidroni will taka • two-week
coune ta tha litter part of Jim*
and will write examination* to
qualify them for tha poiltion* thty
Itald Wit- their unit*.
. _....

Koylis Fight Superb
Delaying Action as
Wells Are Fired
SITUATION CRAVE
By H. R. STIMSON
Auoclited Prut Staff Writer

Petain Being Urged
ro Prepare to
Escape to Morocco
LONDON, AprU 17 (CP) - A
Dally Hill dlipitch from th* French
frontier tod*y uld powerful friend*
of Mirihil Petain hav* urged him
to be reidy to fly to Morocco ind
utebliih • govtrnment ther* where
hi would be fr*« from German
preuure.
"With Plerr* Uvil igaln ln powtr theie friendi of Petlin form ID
oppoiition that may com* into open
conflict with th* colloboritlonlit*,"
th* Dally Mail article Hid.
"Laval may keep detell* of hli
policy from Petiin. Should • ihow.
down bi neceuiry he will try to
break Petein'i will, or depoie him."

-All thru group* will taka their
couriei at air itetioni within their
own RCAF. command and, where
poulble, clou to thair home community. They will be gueiti of the
R.CAJ*."
Official* Mid It 1* anticipated only
th* icnior cadet*—19 to 11 y u n old
—will go.
At th* ilr itetioni they will be
expected to help ln cleaning and
meruit of tlrcraft in addition to
taking their counei.
Whin thty «.- • tt th* itatloni
thty will lx eonildend part of
th* R.C.A.F, penonnel and all will
w u r th* cad*t uniform, mad* of
cloth th* mene aa that uud In
R.C.A.F. uniform*.

Water Level
Riie of the lake at Nelion wu of
imall dlmemioni Friday, pottlbly
reflecting cooler weather In tht
Eaitern and Southern ptrt of the
Koottnty witerihed. The level it
noon wu .83 foot above th* low
water mark, a gain of .03 foot for
Ut* M houn.

Workers Who Returned fo Farm lo
Gain New Rules to Be Disappointed
OTTAWA, April 17 (CP). Workeri who left lnduitry ind returned to firmi In the hope of
benefitting from new compuliory
urvlce regulitloni for firmen
are. doomed to disappointment.
Hon. J. T. Thonon. Nitlonil Wir
Servicei Mlniiter, laid at a Preu
conference today.

miniiter explained, "theu peoplt
do not comt under the regulitloni."
No provlilon hu been mide for
men who left firmi lut Fill 'to
tik* employment In wir induitriei,
the mlniiter idded. Then workeri
ire in exictly the iame poiltion
they were before the regulationi
were chinged to provide Indefinite
p o s t p o n e m e n t for Igrlculturil
Considerable
mliundtritindlng
worker*
exliti concerning tht imended regulationi under which perioni wholApirt from penoni actually
ly or mainly employed In igricul- working on firmi Mirih 23 the exture on Mirch U ire eligible for emption appllei to only one group,
Indefinite postponement of military perioni who on Mirch 23 were emtriining uld Mr. Thonon, whoie ployed "teuonilly" In i prlmiry
depirtment li responsible for triin- lnduitry, "but whou lut employing call-up*
ment or occupation Immediately
'After th* regulationi were in- prior to iuch seasonal employment
nounced (Mtrch 2d) quite t number wu wholly or mainly ln igrlculleft Induitrlil planti thinking they ture.
would come under the regulitloni Tripping, fishing and lumbering
If they returned to the firm," th* are classified ai primary Induitriei

Claim "Enemy Planes" Repulsed by Heavfl
Barrage From Defence Guns, Failed
to Damage Military Points

NEW DELHI, India, April 17
(AP)—BiWlf. la, pen burned and
blaitod WOO v u t Burma oil wall*
today while a gallant battalion
ef tha Klng'i Own Yorkihlre
Light Infantry fought yet mother
Miperb denying ictlan agalnit t h *
Japaneu until the Weill were
ablan.

T h e n the vutly putnumbered
Yorkihiremen withdrew' and re
Joined tha main Britiih forcei after
inflicting levere caauiltiei.
A communique placed tb* poll
Uon "North of Migwe," indicating
th* fighting men wer* even pow
raid the rained well*. Mtgwa I*
th* Southern gateway to the field
centring around '..eningyiung,' 30
milu North.
Tha communiqu* iald th* Yorkihlre fore* "diitinguLshed Itielf In
thli gallant action wilh great determination and bnrery and suffered
vary little lon."
Deilmctlon of tb* Yemngyiung
well* cut off an Important source
of oil for Chlm,
Tba B r i t i i h commind announced that the lituation w u
grave, with their forcei depleted
by two monthi of hird fighting,
'and tba Jipineie newly reinforced to a total of about 75,000
Britiah forcei In the
wlagyi ..a""**, tBfAntt.._it*ts.
wara' protecting tha right flank
of the Chinese expeditionary
fore*.

Imtmcton ot octet iquidroni
will go to R.C.A.F. cimpi for tht
tPataln: th* old mirihil, who al-' nine period to taka additional
wayi hai hoped to retiln amicable training la teichlnr tba 14 count* The Chinese high command comrelatloai with th* United State*, of th* cidet program.
muniqu* covering development! up
will take a ilmpler role •* Chief of
"In mott commind* thalr period to Wedneidiy, uld the Chlneie hid
State, one ilmllir to that of th*
will come in tb* flnt part of Inflicted more thin 1000 cuuiltte*
Preiident of tb* old France, wieldon th* Jipineie ln increasingly
ing hi* Influence In that poiltion July,' he uld. In reference to tbe
cadets, "Thty will be given train- hetvy flghtlag c. th* Sittang front,
through Indirect participation in
ing ilmllir to that ln th* Initial roughly 30 milu North of Toungoo.
political affairi. Hi* strongeit weapon will be that he miy request th* training ichooli of th* R.C.A.F.
Cabinet to resign it iny Ume.)
•ptdallzlng ln subject! in which
they bave lacked Initruction.
Admiral Ltihy'i ibienci, at
l*a*t timperarlly, w*i ordirad by
th! State Dipartmint In Wuhlngton and announaac) without coniment by the Vichy Qovernrnant
A communique amphailt.d that
th* United Statu, white Laahy, I*
.•way, would be represented by
t h r u eecretarlea.

Declare Schooli
And Hospitals AN
Bombers' Target!

BURMA WELLS AS
JAPS DRIVE ON

Speedy Fighters
on West (oast

A WBST COAST CANADIAN
PORT, AprU 17 (CP) - C»n*d«'i
Wut Coait todty boait* a new highspeed tighter iquadron of the Royal
Cantditn Air Force, a veritable
hornet'! nut which bodu no good
for any enemy venturing neir thli
Cout
Penonnel of the u > iquadron
Juit eitabllihed in the network of
fighter itatloni on the Picific
Cout. Include! deconted veterani
of the Bittle of Britain and a sprinkling of untried but eager youngiters.
Leader of tht -new iquadron U
Sqdn. Ldr. Dil Ruuell, 29-yetr-old
"vetertn" of the Battle of Britain.
He won Ihe DTC. tn thtt batUe
at th* iame time u hi* Immediate
ruperlor officer, Wing Cmdr. Erneit
McNab, whp commind* th* sprawling networki of fighter itetioni on
thli Cout.

CHINA'S FIRST LADY IN MERCY ROLE
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek, wife of China's generalissimo, is shown ministering to
wounded in an army hospital in Chungking.

CANADIAN ARMY
TO (UT DOWN ON

Unemployment at
New Low Level
in Britain

LONDON. AprU IT (CP)._, Unemployment reached i new
lTj#lt»et'tsl--4fl»te~in Mirth
only -53,000 man, women ',
Amount of Time Spent when
ind children Here out of Jobi,
tbt Britiih Broidcaiting Coron Drill Will Be
poration reported tonight
Shortened
The mirch figure w u down
24,000 compared with the preOTTAWA, April 17 (CP).—Simvioui month.
plified marching and armi drill
for tht Ctntdltn irmy w u announced tonight by tht army
brinch of tht Nitlonil Deftnct
Department, t l * meani of accelerate, training of men for mllltiry lervlce.

The tnnouncement iald th* perfect execution of relatively few
movement* li aimed at, rather than
that officer! tnd men ihould leirn
the whole manuil in the ihort time
avillable but drill poorly.
Emphasis ll to be placed on drill
more u a means of teaching and
maintaining discipline than al an
end in itielf, the statement uld. The
itandard of perfection demanded
for the relatively few movement*
left in the lyllabui will be higher
thin ever before, but the imount of
time to be given to thil pirt of a
soldier'i triining li to be shortened.
"In future,' 'It w u announctd,
"bodiei of men on tht mtrch will
chtngt direction by wheeling, not
by forming. The mirch In ilow
tlmt and tht turn In ilow time,
ire likewise out for tha duration,
whilt diagonal marching will bl
teugh but not unntceturlly practised.

"In armi drill, when riflei are to
be grounded or bayonet* fixed,
theie movement* wil ibe executed
by the men In their own time *nd
To Keep in Touch
not u a formition. Bayonet! will
With Men
no longer be fixed on pindei, ceremonlil* or drill- They miy be fixed
Released by Courts
for lecurlty purpoiei by the men
VICTORIA, April 17 (CP)-E. R. but, again, ln their own time."
Stevens, formerly on th* itaff of
New H*ven/Bont*l typ* home for
young offender* In Burnaby, hu Fresh Salmon Price
been ippolnted follow-up officer,
to keep ln touch with young men to Be Kept Down
releued by the Court* on luipend,OTTAWA, April 17 (CP)- The
ed lentence, Attorney-Genenl R. L. Wirtime Pricei ind Tnde Board
Maitland uld today.
announced tonight on behilf of A.
New Haven wu cloied iome Neil McLem, Fiih Product* Admlnmonth! igo In the Interest! of econ- itritor, thit although freih salmon
omy, but iti follow-up work li il 1 .seasonal product and supplies
of lt viry from time to fime, tne
going on.
price will not be allowed to Increaie over that of 1941.
"Thumbs Up" Army
The order itlpulatei lhat no proTrain Greeting
cessor, wholeuler or retailer will be
SICAMOUS, B. C, April 17 (CP) allowed to sell any freih caught
-Personnel ibotrd the Canadian salmon at a price greater than that
Army train travelling tcrou Cana- obtained by him In the correiponddi to give Canidimi iome Idea of lng month of 1941 for the ume kind,
the mechaniird equipment of the brand, gride or quality ot produrt.
Canadlm Army i n being greeted
with the "thumbi up" ulute by COMPOSER DIES
crowdi i" Interior R»ilw«y Station* SAN FRANCISCO, April 17 (AP)
ll they put through. Cpl. C. F. —Dr. Alfred Herti, 69, lymphor.y
Rutherglen, Ntlion, 1* one of the orcheitre conductor »nd compoicr,
B. C. loldlen iboird the trim.
died todiy.

_

RUSSIANS DRIVE
ON TO SMOLENSK
IN HARD BATTLE
Encirclement Might
Be Russian
Plan

AUSSIES DEFEAT
JAPS IN AERIAL

Huvy flghslng also w u reported between Lakei Ilmen, Ladoga tnd Onega i i the Ruulani
•ought to drill the menace te
Leningrad before the thiwi con.
vert rotdi Into bogi and itrttmi
Into torrent*.

Th* Moicow Communiqu* tonight
slid th* Ruuiini pressed forward
on aeveral lectori of the front todiy "ind improved their poaltiom."
On th* Killnln front lt lilted 900
Germani killed tnd qutntltlei of
booty captured Fifteen Oermtn
plinei wer* reported downed yuterdiy to flv* Soviet planei.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 17 (AP) —
The Tokyo Radio announced tonight that
"enemy bomberi" attacked Tokyo, the
CBS listening itation reported.
The Tokyo broadcait said:
, ,

*kmii*:lK*.intt&n^iim-i^
A t Leost four Downed
or Damaged by
Fighters
CANBERRA, Auitnlit, April I I
(Saturday) (AP) Aultralllbombin again atUektd Koeping
on Dutch Timer l u t night, drop
ping heavy bombi and Inetndltr
l u en Jipineia poiltion*.
MELBOURNE, April 17 (AAP.)
—Roytl Auitralian Air F e r n
fighter plln.i mit • iquadron of
10 Jtpanau ralden ovtr Pert
Moreiby today and linded un
icathed te report destruction or
damiga te i t lent four of thi
intmy.

Tht reldere—fivt bomberi covered by five flghten—dropped iome
49 bombi from 23.000 fut, ctuilng
no damage of consequence to the
HEAVY FIGHTING
Allied outpoit on Ntw Gulnei !•
NEAR LENINGRAD lind. North of tht Auitnliin main'
Imd.
LONDON, April 17 (CP)-The Before tht Jipineu could git
Red Army wai driving aljead away the R.AJVF. w u on them. A
egiimt fierce Germin reiiitance communiqui gave thue detaili of
the eniulng dogfight*.
tonight ind capturing "one greit
"One of our fighteri »ttecked i
fortreu after mother" In the ire*
of Demldov, 40 milei Northweit 'Zero' michlne on the tell of an
R.A AF. fighter, driving It off.
ot, Smolenik, the Moscow Ridlo The R.A-.T. machine fired • long
reported.
bunt from dead utern. Shortly
afterwardi black imolce emergad
Stockholm dlip-tchu uld idfrom th* opponent'! machine.
vinced Ruuiin unit* hid retched
the ipproechei of Smolenik itThe Zero machine stalled and
ielf ind that thi Oermini were went into i iteep dive. '
fortifying every home of that il"Another pilot fired two bunti
retdy itrong'.y-buttruied ctty. •t on* of thi raider*.
"A third pilot fired one long bunt
There wa* no tnform«tlon to lndlcite whether the Ruuiini were into an enamy plin* «fterward*
threatening' Smolenik with luffici- seeing a pmchute detcend.
"Yet tnother pilot, ifter uelng
ent force to ittempt in uuult directly upon thit key point, but hli bulleti entering the cowling of
one
'Zero' plint, uw tht tntm/tlr.
Stockholm diipatchei nid raiding
column* of White Russia, Wut of crift climb iteeply, out of control."
the city, were ha.iulcipping Germin efforti to ruah up reinforceNoxi Night Roidert
ment!.
This igreed witn the Ruuiin report of assault, around Demldov.
strengthening an impreulon the
Ruiiiatu might be itartlng in encircling minoeuvre.

TOKYO, April 18 (Saturday) (AP) —
The Tokyo region was raided by enemy
planei thii afternoon, a japaneie official
announcement said today. The raiden
came from leveral direction!.
Three planei were declared to have
been ihot down in the raids, tho first of
the war on Japan'i imperial homeland!.
"It ii confirmed that throe enemy aircraft were ihot down when hostile planti
attacked the Tokyo-Toiamc region t h i i
afternoon for the fint time lince the war
(itarted)," said a communique issued by
Imperial Headquarteri.
'The enemy plant! approached from
several direction!."

Blast at Britain

LONDON, April 17 I'CP)
Qermin night r*ld*n, retaliating
for thi Britiah daylight n i d i tn
th* eontlnint, tenlght erotud tht
South tnd Southern coaat ef En
gland. Otheri war areported In
Watt Englind. Antl-ileeraft fire
w u hurd In tht Mid landi

fai^-flftttlwii

In the current wir, inflicting damage on schools and hospitahv
Tha raid occurred ihortly past noon on Saturday (Tokyo t i m e l J
"Invading planes failed to cause any damage on military.,
establishments, although casualties in tha achools and hospitals art at yet unknown.
"Thli Inhuman attack on these cultural establishment*
and on residential districts Is*causing widespread Indignation i long distance attack, tha »!rcnf*
would tike many houri to return
among the populace."
CBS iald tht firtt announcement to their itartlng point and rtport
If tht bombing wai In tn Ingllih would be unavailable until Una.
llnguaga broidcut.
Tht
in.
nouncemmt wtt repealed a f*w
mlnutei later In the .ipanut lin.
guiga broidcut which Injected I
ntw ingle thit th* "tntmy piinn
did net *tt*mpt to hit military
attabllihmin-."
Th* J i p i n u t language broid.

cut uid:
"Jutt tfttr noon on tht Uth the
flret inimy plinei appetrtd ovir
th* elty ef Tokyo. A numbir ot
bombi were dropped.
"Thi enemy plinei did net attempt to hit mllltiry irtabllihminti tnd only Inflicted dimagi
en grammar ichooli. hoapital* and
cultural eitabllihmenti.
"Thtlt pl*n«* vr*r« ripulltd by
• httvy barrag. from our difenca
gun*.
T h i prtvloui triining of thi
Tokyo popullct for Ilr raid defend w n put Into Immediate prlc
tie*. I wlih te reveal that our
lotlM wire exceedingly light"
NO REPORT PROM
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, April 1 (Siturdiy) (APl-Thi Unltid Statu Wtr
and Ntvy Department* hid no confirmation immedlitely etrly todiy
on tht Japanese announcement of
the bombing of Tokyo.
There wai no Indication of when •
communiqu* might be liiued. It wu
pointed out that if th* bombing wu

Yugoilav Form
Hit Axis Troops
BERNE, April 17 (AP).—Bud**'
pest diipitchti uld today Yugoila*
patriot forcei heivily attacked A-dg
occupation troopi ln Norther*
Yugoilivli yuterdiy while imiUar
band! of free flghten fought ihilf
rngagementi la aeveral other areaa.
Theie reports, which gave no fig*'
urei on Axli louei, claimed. t_»Yugoilivi loit 108 killed ,11 trigone
ot grain uid a herd of cattle *•
fighting near Patritz.
Twenty-two patriot* wer* repc«>
ed court-mirtlilled ind ihot ifUr
being tiken prlioner ln * cluh kg
Serbli In which 79 Yugoilavi wan
killed.
Fighting Is continuing In earfe
and Slovenia, the Budapeit account
iald.

Jailed for Failure
ro Rtport
VANCOUVIR, April IT <CP) —
John Thomu, Jl, wu sentenced ta
ilx monthi ln Jill by Police Migl**
tr*'.e Mackeniie Matheion for f*B«
Ing to report for military lervlea
when ordered to .

Radio Reports France to Beat
,
War With Britain, U. S. Very Soon

LONDON, April 11 (Saturday)(CP.l—An extremely roundibout
ridlo report eirly todiy ield Frince
would be ln i itate of wir "In the
very near future* with the United
Stat** and Britain.
Thit rtport w u broadcut by the
Lumberman Hurt ae
MoaoDW radio in • Tu* dlipitch
Train Hiti Car
auotlnf the Berlin correspondent of
NBWaVBSTMINSTKR. B.C. April tha Stockholm newipiper Alton
17 (CP)-Condition of Archibald X. TUtaJ-ftn.
Lelieh, prominent Britiih Colum- Berlin txpecti the French fleet
bil lumberman of Vancouver, wu and bas*t in French colonlei to be
reported fair In hoipital here today put at th* dtipoial of the Axli Powwhere he ii reitlng following an er*, thi* tcocunt went on.
icclden* yuterday when hi* car It uierted Berlin looki for in
wu itruck by I Cinidiin Nitlonil Anglo-American military expediRillwiyi locomotiv*.
tion igalnit occupied Trince follow-

ing Intensified bombing of Pari* ind
othtr Indiutrltl centrei.
An Allied attack il*o li ponible.
the reoprt uld, ilong the cout ot
unoccupied Frence, "which ll bidly
fortified" became Mirshal Pitaln •
had only 100,000 loldlers at hli dlepoul. Th* report **ld Germany
would take upon henelf the defence;
of the unoccupied rone.
LONDON. April 17(CP.) - Thai
Moicow ridlo uld tonight that "al*
ready 40 French warihipi hive
changed the trl-color for the Nid
swastika "

"Ii thii the writing on the wilit"!
the broadceiter uked In in Engllih
newi commentary.

*—•*—**-f"-*Be"*uUi>________!_**s"s
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City Police A s k e d !
Extended Leave
86 Rossland
Soroptimists
of
Probe Brea
News Keglers Win forNo Teachers
•j
of School W
Men Succeed
Bowling Club Cup to Take Up Courses Nelson Celebrate
in First Aid
6th Anniversary
In Playoff Mulch

§t. Jottl'i*
JluilPu (Eljurrl)
iREV. H. 8TEWART FORBES,
B.A., B.D, Minister
MRS. T. J. 8. FERGUSON,

B.A., A.T.C.M.
Orgmlit and Choir Leader
HB a.m.—Sunday Schooli
D:00 a.m.-"CHlNA-l HAVK
BEEN THERE."
Muilc by the Glrlt' Choir.
|10_p.m.-"A R E L I G I O U S
WRESTLER".
Music by the Senior Choir.
inday, 8 p.m.—The Excelsior
Club at 8:15 Observatory St.
esday, S p.m.—The United Women's Missionary Society, at
T r i n i t y Church. E t t t e r
Thank-offering Meeting.

t

QJrtoitg Itnttri

JrTirat (Efyitrrlj ot
QUjrtet fcrtfttttBi
201 BAKER STREET
A Branch of The Mother Church
The Flret Church of Chriit
Scientiit tn Boiton. Mass.
Sunday School 9:45 i.m.
Sunday Service l l a.m.
Subject Lesion Sermon
DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting
S p.m.
F R I I READING ROOM IN
CHURCH BUILDINOAll Cordially Welcome

frmtittttattfott
ifiaaum dUiurrl.
Baker and Hendryx Streeti
C. Cecil Otterberg, Pastor

QUjurrl?
Joiephim tnd Silica
Rev. Gordon 0, Boothroyd,
BA., B.D., Miniiter
C. C. Halleran, L.M.,
Cholrmsster tnd Organist
Muilc by the Senior Choir
,0:00 i.m-Sunday SchooL
•00 a.m.—Morning Wonhip.
"Tht Christian Doctrlnt of
Sin."
7i30 p.m. — E v t n l n g Worihip.
"Tht 01d-"Tuhioned GotpeL"
I.Tutidty, April 21,1 p.m.-W.M.S.
Thank-Offering Meeting.

ftral

Sun.,10 sjn.—Sundiy School
11 a.m.
t.m. — Morning Worship.
Rtv. Carl H. Peterson, Tacome, Wash.
7:80 p.m.—Evening Servloe.
Wed, 8:00 p.m.—Quarterly Mttting
Thurs., J:00 i.m.—Ladles' Aid.
'ejeorne

Boptuit Qtyurrtj
Rtv. H. R- Stovell B.A, B.D.
9:45 t.m.—Church SchooL
11:00 i.m.—"WiU Thou Be Mide
Whole"
S:M p-m.-SJi-Jey Hall.
7:M p.m.— Our B a p t i i t Heritage".
Believer's Baptism.

fH-nrrli

daltrattmi

HrM i.m. — Subject of Sermon:
"Salvage".

Anna

TiM pjn—Subject! "God'i Kind
of Love".

Vt.lnlra'a

} EttHiwan GUjurrlj
Stanley tnd Silica

111 Victoria St
Ciptiln W. M. Gnhim ind
Lt L. Billty.
Sun, 11:00 a.m—Hollneu Meeting.
I:M—Sunday SchooL
7:30 pm-Silvitloo muting.

1 Hopka, Minister

T'JO p.m.—Evening lervlce,

LINOLEUM
Bright chwrful potterm. Squard Yard ,

FINK'Si

ROSSLAND, B. C, April tin
The sixth anniveriary of the Sor
Eighty-six men wera luccaaaful la
optimist! Club ot Nelson was celfr
written and practical First Aid exbrated at tha Hume Hotel Silver
FURNITURE
amination! conducted at tha H'lh
Room Friday night with t ptrt]',
Sohool April 1 by the St. John Amcake, candles and all. The ilx canbulance Association. Of thla num'
dles also honored the Club'i ilx At Central School the breaking
ber, 41 hava received certificatei,
Presidents, Mlsi Carolyn De Wolfe, again of a window that h u been hit
Confident Canada
Mn. C. W. Tyler, Fast President as frequently by softbslls lad to tha 10 hive received lecond year vouch'
en, 11 received third year medal Will Aniwer
well u pruent leider, Min Emily
suggestion that a icreen ihould ba lioni, and 11 received fourth year
Harmon, Miu Jean Gilker, MUa
Red Cross Appeal
labels.
Nancy Dunn and Mrs. L. A. Mc- put up.
j — .
•
Dn. W. J. Endicott and J. S. Daly OTTAWA April 17 (CP)-Confl.
Phail.
of Trail and Dn. L. B. Wrlnch and dence the »9,000,000 objective Ot the
The Club w u addressed by A. B.
fe. E .Topliff of Rossland conducted Bad Cross nationil appeal will ba
This It tht third successive year
Gilker, who told ot the hlitory of
reached w u expreued todiy ln a
tht tests.
the Newa bowlen htva taken the
hitt and thalr make-up.
Following is I list of the success- statement by Jackson odds of Montitle.
Mlu Barbtri Lang reported on
treal, chairman of the central coun*
ful men:
the regional conference at EdmonW. Gallicano of tht News lad the
ell of the Canadian Rad Cross.
Libels: Robert Lloyd, M. H.
ton April 4 and 5, and uid that
Individual tcoren with IM, while
Hoyte, F. Bergen, T. Spencer, W. J. "Since the outbreak of war, tha
the next conference will be held in
Ted Romano of the Cherry Pickert
Canadian Red Crou h u received
Daviei, 3. WlUlam, J. C McFirland,
Nelion next Spring. Work of the
htd top aggregite, 600.
approximately •16,000,000, ill given
John MelviUe, W. Pollock, Jr, L. C
NeUo Club w u highly commended
Scores were:
freely by our citizens, to relieve huihe reported.
Mclntoih, & E. Smith, A. Pollock,
Rock planti in rock gardens, J. Mauchline, Donald Martin, B. Mc-1man suffering, he iald. "Al tha wsr
CHERRY PICKERS
Sixteen representative! of varioui The Trail Club It to be Invited to and native rock plantt u tound In
contlnuu, the need becomei ever
T. Romano
IW IM H O - M0
/
public and political organisations t Nelson banquet to be held ln May the mountaini around Nelaon, were Aulay.
mort and greater."
J. Bush
IM 120 1 5 1 - iW
Medallions:
R.
E.
Plewman,
R,
or
June.
wert present Friday night at a condeicribed for tha Melton Garden
S. Romano
139 141 108— 380
Bertoria,
Oeorge
Mclntyre.
George
ference called by the C. C. T. Club, Seeds to be planted ln the Koot- Club Friday nifht by George A
W. Kitto
IM 104 ISO- 411
Hoyte, Oeorge Wilion, H. Relman, Cub, Scout Mothers
to arrange for t public meeting tt enay Lake General Hospital gar*
G. Qelinas
IBS IM 1 4 8 - 420 whloh th elssues involved in the man dem hive arrived trom Florence Brown, Secretary. The Club met J. D. Cameron, Mark Birch, Floyd
tt Mr. Brown's home, and a fuBirch, J ,0. Thompion, Donild Rob- Preient Gift
powtr plebiscite of April 27 will be Mirtyn of Hartford, Conn.
ture ot additional intereit to the
Total
740 894 74J-S1M put befort the voten by local tnd
Tha tag day to bt htid today Is gardeneri wu Mrs. Brown's fine ert!.
to M n . C. Hookings
Vouohert: Q. Grant, 3. C Mullidistrict ipeaken, ai part of the to aid Club work, which Includes collection of cacti.
DAILY N I W I
gan, W. R. Selby, O. Erickion, R. In appreciation of bar y e a n of
campaign
to
roll
up
in
affirmative
paying
for
the
children's
ward
at
P. Brown
151 147 I M - 4M
W. B. Melneczuk added to the enservice, u Seeretary-Trauurar, the
vott.
the hospital, now tully equipped, tertainment by ihowlng color films Kay, A Erlckson, J. T. Fox, H. L.
J. Young
IM IM 1 7 4 - 480
Christian, W, Jarvli, C Allen, A. memben of the Fairview Cub and
buying
of
cod
liver
oil
tor
ichool
It
wii
decided
to
hold
a
mass
meet
of favorite spots ln the C.P.R. gar- Ctoialey, Rico Mazxoohl, H. Mo* Scout Mothen Auxiliary, meeting
J. DeLucruilo
It* 140 IM— 440
children, help for othtr needy clses din,and hit own girdtn.
W. Oillictno
IM IM 14ft- 477 Tueidiy night, with Mayor N. C,
Candlen, D. F. Newton, Cyril Ba. Thunday night at the home of M n .
tnd
cirrylng
on
of
wtr
projecti.
Stlbbt
to
Uke
the
chair,
and
lt
It
Tentative arrangement! ware con, Wilfred Christian, Roy John, S. E. Briard, 118 Fifth Street, preW. Brown
IM 17> 1 4 1 - 4M
hoped to have the itandard-bearen
made by the Club to visit varioui son, Oeorge Bishop, Robert Allison. tested a gift to Mri. C. Hooking!.
Nelaon gardens during the late Certificatei: R. Malda, G. E. Dee- The presentation w u made by M n .
Total
7M 7M 7M-0295 ot rht thre epolltlcil partiei in the
lltt provincial election, or their East Indies Air
Spring and Summer.
champs, J. Ratcliff, E. A. Hughes, D. A. Darough, Pruident.
representtives, present to spetk, ai
Officer! emphasized that In thll Rev. W. M Cameron, A Dixon, tt
Othen tttendlng wer* Mra, W. 3.
Force
to
will ti representatives of other bodyear'i garden competition only the L. Gilbert, L W. Lulett, R. A Silverwood, Mn. R. B. Brummitt,
All United Nations
lu.
gardeni entered would be Judged. Franklin, W. Manning, J. Peachey, Mrs. Jamei Dawion, Mn. B. A.
Reorganize in U. S.
John Riddock wts ln the chair,
in Agreement on
•
E. H. "Davies, W. J. Bakir, S. Greene, Patenon and Mrs. A. Brett,
MELBOURNE, April 17 ( C P ) Donald Roland, Jamu Stevens, Cubmuter B. C. Hutchinion w i l
Netherltndl l e i d e n announced toMacArthur Command
W. H. S. Mauchline, W. Retd, M gueit ipeaker for the mettlng.
diy the Netherlands l u t Indlu Girls Are Replacing
U. S. ARMY HIADQUARTJRS Nelson Children to
Moras, J. B. Camoitl, C. RIchirdi,
Air Force would be reorganized In
IN AUSTRALIA, April 18 (SaturBoys
on
Traffic
L. C. Kempston, t. J. Grubisic, M
tht Unlttd Statu undo} the leaderday) (AP)—All Qovararoel.il of Ste Army Train
Newman, W, McKenzie, I. Palmar, Phone Extensions'
the United Nttioni now art ""in Whan It Comes Here ship of Maj.-Gen. Rudolph ytn Oyon. Patrol at Central
Anton Hubrter, Jamei Urquhart, IX
The Netherlandi Government also
Because tha older boyi of Cancomplete igreement" on the quesArrangements for pupili of Nelson
Sadler, C. Ferrey, W. Haw, C. 0. for A.R.P. ot
tion of Genersl ougltt MicArthur'i ichooli to visit tht army trtin when is selling to Australia without profit tnl School appear uninterested la Dodd, O. NtU, E. Ljmdtrup, E. a
Schooli Approved
supreme command, t spokesman for It eomu to Nelson ntxt week were large supplies of planu, tanks, assuming the responsibility for trsj- Morley, U Nyman, B. Molinaro, tt
Permluion tor Nelaon A. R. P.
tlon of Genersl Douglas MacArthur'i Jeft in the hands of the principals michine-gum, rifles m d ammun- flc pstrol, ti* duty la now being WUIett, L. Freemen, F. Otter, T.
groupi hiving their headquarteia at
"All Governments now are ln ot the four school*. It was intimated ition ordered from the United Statei assumed by girls. Their duty ls Fourte.
tba varioui ichooli, to lnitall excomplete agreement," he stated. t number of the classes might reave ind paid for but not delivered ln to guide small children aeraM Intertension telephones for use in sn
sections at the aehool, and tor .den
"It can be anticipated that formal school early, in order to permit the time for uie ln the Eut Indlei.
emergency, w u (ranted hy
the
tificatlon they wear white helmet!
organization of the Southwest Pa- children to see the train without
School Board Friday night.
Hangs Self Whilt
and white "Sam Browni.*'
cific area will lake place In the im- interfering too greatly with iduiti
Tha Board will lruut that (tie
Prlncipil T. B. Pearee made thli Awaiting Trial
mediate future."
Hamson, janitor of
tfter ichool hourt.
telephone! be tiled only In o u i of
explanation at rriday nlght'i School
emergency. The phone numben will
High School, ti
Botrd meeting In aniwer to ques- in jail at Fernia
DAWSON CREEK TO FORT
High School Pupils
by Truitee Leslie Craufurd, VICTORIA, AprU l . (CS>).-Jo* ba available only to A. R. P. memto Be Superannuated tion!
ST. IOHN ROAD
who noted the glrlt on duty.
seph Semin, Hungarian-born rut'
Plan Concert for
' John E. Hiynson, NelJon High
STUDIED BY SURVEYORS

Taking three of tha four pointi
possible in thair playoff match with
Cherry P i c k t n at tha Gelinas Alleys Friday night Dally News won
the club trophy ot tha Nelson Bowling Club. Already winners of the
first htlf, the News ended In a.tie
with the Cherry Pickers in tha second half. Friday night's victory
gave them top placet ln both h i l v u
and eliminated tha necesilty of a
cup atrial.

10:11 t.m.—Sundiy SchooL
J 11:00 ua.—Morning Service.

City Police will
vestigate breaking - a f ^ r S S o w i at
the High and Junior High schools.
Rocki wara found in thrtt roomi
in L which wlndowi wera broken.
Small boyi were believed to bt reiponalble.
Ona window wai broken at the
High aehool and two at the Junior
High.

Whilt the war continue! and difficulty la encountered In obtaining
qualified teachen, Nelton School
Board will frown upon granting t
leave of abience to any teacher
except thoae going on war tervice,
Thii ruling w u made Friday night
when tha Botrd w u u k e d what
Ua policy would ba in the caie of
l teacher u k l n g tor a year's laava
in order to attend university.
It w u pointed out that qualified
teacheri wtrt becoming more, and
mora scarce, and that wtr demands
would probibly make tha situation
lncresslngly acute.

HEAVY HUNTED

CONTROL OC BEEF
OUTPUT MAY
Bt END SHORTACE
OTTAWA, April 17 (CP)-Con
trol ot Canada'i entire beef output
may bt the solution of the beef
shortage now Ihreitening Cantditn
housewives, Wirtlmt Prlcet and
Trade Board officials iald today.
Such control would ipportloo
whit beef ihould go to the UnlteO
Statei ind what would remiin In
Canadi to supply the domestic mirket

Nelson Gardeners
Hear About Rock
Plants; See Cadi

Mass Meeting on
Tuesday lo Boost
Plebiscite Vote

junior Red Cross
Request ot tht Cibinet of the
Nelion High School for ,uie of the
Junior High suditorium next month
for t concert to raise money for the
Junior Red Cross wai granted by
the School Board Fridiy night.

DAWSON CREEK, B. C . Apirl 17
(CP)—Construction of a new road
from here to "fort St. Jqhn with a
bridle over the Peice River leems
almost certain, as surveyors are
busy studying a proposed route, it
was learned today.
Acording to unofficial sources,
the road, which will form a part of
the Alaska Highway, will not follow
the present one, but will be further
West.

School Janitor who became eligible
for luperannuttton April 1, w u
reengaged by the School Board
Friday night for the period until
June 30.

SALMO

Mrs. Darough Again
Heads Fairview
Cub. Scout Auxiliary

dint ot Nital, B. C, hanged himself
ln Fernie, B. C . J til yuterdiy while
awaiting trill on a chirge ol lntox
Icitlon, British Columbia police
headquarteri were advlied today.
Seman w u 41.

Mn. D. A. Darough w u reelected
Preiident it t meeting of thi Fairview Cub tnd Scout Mothen Aux- German Prlioner li
iliiry Thurtdty night
Taken in U.S.
Mrt. Jimu Dawson ls Vlct-PTeSldeat end Mrs. S. E. Briard Secre- NIAOARA FALLS, N.Y, April 17
(API—A German aviator who u l d
ttry-Trusurtr.
A ntw group commlttei w u ap- ht neaped from the oftictn' Intern
pointed tl follows: Dr. R. B. Brum- ment camp at Bowminvtlle, Ont,
"leveral dtyi ago" w u captured by
mitt, G. Jenkl md W. J. Leigh.

Stallwood Granted
Leave to Co to
Reserve Army Camp
B. B. Stallwood, Prlncipil of lbt
Humt Sohool, w u grtntid laava of
ibtenoe by the ichool botrd Fridiy
night to attend Ruervt Army training eemp Mty 17-23 with Nelaon
Platoon of tba Rocky Mountiln
Ringers.

SALMO, B.C.—L. G. Moir motored to Nelson Friday. He wu accomColtumbia Chapter
panied home by hli daughter Shlela,
who had been a patient in Kootiniy
TRAIL. B. C, April 1 7 - T h e
Enjoys Cards
Lake General Hospital.
combined circles of the East Trsil
^raAIL. B. C. April 17—Tilt CoMr. and Mrs. W. Dorey were SatUnited Church held s social even- Shell Enemy Cars
Trail Men Pay
nbla Chapter of the Order of the
urday visitors In Nelson.
ing in the Church Hall Wednesdsy
sitern Star held Iti monthly lociil
Niagara Falli police today in Whirl- for Fisticuffs
in Libya
James Fraser, who ls with the
in
honor
of
Mill
Marjory
King,
i
ironing in the Masonic Temple
pool State Park along tht lowtr
CAIRO, April 17 (AP)—A I H . Veterans' Guard In Trail, spent the
TRAIL. & C, April 11 - Aktot
bride-elect of the month. Singing
MUST ASSUME JAPAN
"Wednesday, bridge ind whist being
Niagan gorge.
tlih General Headquarteri com- weekend at his home.
Bliln and Stanley H. Walla, both
and contest! were enjoyed during
flayed, followed by refreshments.
CAPABLE
OF
Mrs. E. Wright snd daughter Jtne
muniqui Friday laid:
Detective Sergeant Mirtin Con* of Trail, appeared tn City Police
the evening. Mri. T, Cujlen preMa*. A. B. Manhall wai winner of
A DOUBLE OFFENSIVE
"A tinditorm limited opertt- returned home from Nelson Friday,
sldlne, ooe of three policemen who Court, before Atting Pollet Mafia*
sented a beautiful silver cike b u B l flnt prire for bridge ind Mn.
LONDON,
April
17
(CP)-Rlchard
where
Janet
had
been
i
pitlent
In
loni yesterdiy. Enemy irmored
apprehended tht aviator, n i d tht trttt Hodge Friday, chirged with
ket to Mlsi King on behilf of the
| | l Webiter won tht consolation. Io
O. Caaey, Britain'! Minister for tht prlioner identified hlmielf u Erich
cirs snd other vehlclei In the Kootenay Lake Generil Hoipitil.
Women'i Auxiliary. RifreshmenU
taking part In i n affray. The InciOjfcist the honors for ladies went Esling Club Adopts
Middle
Eut,
uld
todty
the
Alllet
F.
Boettger
and
daughter,
Bertht,
Timrid tret wert ihelled by our
B. Bohle, 27, of Dusieldorf. Gor dent occurred April I on Rivenldi
were lerved to 27 guesti. Spring
ej Mn. P. Howird md for gentle- Can-a-Month
mutt
suume
thtt
Jipin
c
m
carry
were
visitors
to
Nelson
Fridsy.
irtillery ind forced to wlthdnv.."
mtny, tnd refused to disclose how Avenue.
flowers ind green candlei decorat,t to Fred Steele, with Mn. E.
TRAIL, B. C. April 17-The IsPam and Daryl Waterstrtet re- out major offensives agiinst Aui- ht crossed tha border.
Etch of tht partlclpanti plegded
tnd T. J. Deam receiving the ling Club-meeting, Tueidijr, at Uhe ed the table, ind i heirt-ihiped
tralia and India simultaneously.
turned
from
Sheep
Creek
where
I
cike
with
"Ood
Luck"
strrltten
on
F A U I N C TRE! BLACKS
guilty, and tach w u fined *J.50
latloni. The committee ln bomi of Mn. Thomai Jenkin, 1121
they
spent
several
daya
with
their
|t ot the evening w u Mn. C. Kelson Avenue, iccepted thi cin- It wu pliced before the gueit of j OUT CHILLIWACK
and costs.
grandparents, Mr. and Mn. J. TRIBUNE MAN IS HEAD
AP Foreign Staff
Riunderi, Mrs. I. Pitton, Mn. G.
CHILLIWACK B. C . April 17 Leahy.
i-month project. Each member will honor. Mrs. J. Downie tnd Mn.
', Mn. A. Buchan and Mn. G.
NEWS ASSOCIATION
givt monthly the c u h equivilent O Ptsquill were in charge of the (CP)—Chllliwick ind iti iurcoundMiu Fleck to Leave
Mrs. A. C. Cawley wu In town TORONTOy»AHril 17 (CP)-WU' Is Praised
!#. Wheitly.
ing territory was back to normal
of i cm of food, ind the money will evening.
NEW YORK. April 17 (APVfrom Nelson Saturday.
ley McCurdy, vlce-preildent and
Central
School
today
following
an
unscheduled
bt turned over to the Britiih High
Kent Cooper, genenl manager of
I Mrs. J. Sterling tnd dtughtert,
blickout last night when a tree Jackie end Shlela Marie returned managing director of tht Winnipeg the Auoclited Preu, u i d today in
IftREST NAVY RATINC
Resignation of
Misa D l a b e t h
Commisiloner it Ottawi, through
Mother's
Pensioners
Tribune, wu elected pruident. of
fell escrow the main power line dur- Friday from Nelion.
•VICTORIA, April 17 (CP)-Wil- whom It will be pliced to die credit
hla innual report to the board ot Fleck trom tha staff of Central
the Canadian Dally Newspapers Aiing t winditorm ind plunged the
m McLeod, formir clerk in the of tht Britiah Ministry of Supply to Get Increase
Clarence Cawley returned from a soclation at the annual meeting of dlrecton that tha AP foreign itaff School, effective June W, w u acdiitrict into dtrkneii for more than
lie Works offici it PoweU River, Cin-i-Month Clubi. organized
'continued to acquit Itielf brilliant- cepted bythe School Botrd Friday
few day! In Vancouver.
VICTORIA, April 17 (CP)-Mothdlrecton here today. He succeeds
irrested here Wedneidiy by throughout Canada, will thui keep er'i pentlonen ln Britiih Columbil two hours.
O. Larien left Saturdiy for Boi- W. I. Mots of the kitchener Record. ly, often ln the face of grett person- night, Mlu Fleck plant to go to
cill Police on ilx chargei of In provu'oni tht leven mobile kit- starting thii month, will recelvi i
al danger, and alwayi ln the midst Calgary, lt li understood.
well wtiere he will be employed.
A. D. McKenzie of the Cantditn of lerioui obstacle*."
Ing Oovernment ptyrolls. Ht chens provided by the Coniervitlve minimum Increue of 12.50 per
Miu Naomi Lindstrom tnd Carl
Observer,
Sernlt,
Ont.,
wu
electleft the Government service Women of Canidi for the benefit ot month, with paymenti up to $5, deLindow returned to Nelion to reHe u l d the contttntly-tpretdlng
ed vice-president tnd J. W. Butler
monthi tgo md enlisted In the homeleii mothers ind children in pending on needi, Pjovlncial SecHARROP, B.C.-Mrs. Nick Doi- sume tbeir High School itudiei ti- of the Olobe tnd Mill, Toronto, world conflagration aet the tempo
the British Islet.
retary G S Pearion u l d today.
loyal Cinidiin Navy u t rating.
In 1941 for every department of the
enberger has returned to her dutlei ter ipending the Eaiter vacation tt treuurer.
their homes.
Anoclated Presi, a cooperative
The Minister explained the In- ai teacher at Harrop.
Wilbert. Dorey left for Trill
crease li ilretdy covered by I'.atnews gathering association ot 1400
Acl. R. C, Quln, on furlough from
ute but "the maximum Kale hun't R.C.A.F.. Calgary, ll viiiting hii where he will be employed.
newipapen.
locuM.tlkaf b o * tWt U k W Ueure
been uaed yet." To grint the extra parents, Mr. |nd Mrs. Robert Quin.
Mrs. Floyd Sage returned after
allowance it w u not necessiry to
KITCHENER, B. C.-JIm and Bob
Mn. Aldis and two children of spending a few days ln Trtil.
II ' '
Whit a csimmon sight to I M a young penon whntt
peu t new law, i i tn the c u e for Kaiio are vlilting Mri. Aldis parMiss Olga Meyer returned to Nel- Thompson, who spent the Winter Javanese Bushfighteri *te**i*h***toim*tih mt*
Moodiest faoe and feeble frame a n e-ridanoat of poor
ojKtfl IM ffse__Mi RMB. BH V In
increue ln Old-Age Pmiioni. also ents, Mr. tnd Mri. Frank Galney.
son after spending the Eaiter va- it Hizel Creek, left Siturday for Reach Auitralia
. tirculatiim and weakneu where bounding health and
list*.*, lai, JW. mdy WUwi. ttd*.
.to be pild for tht first time this
. M y cheeki thould reign.
H. Esirbank and Mr. and Mrs. J. cation with Mr. ind Mri. K. Lund. their future home at Red Dear, Alti. MELBOURNB, AprU 17 (CP) - KU, M M M S I fib-, ^ m timd,
_
Young peoplt in tuch a condition a n generally
month.
Mrs. K. Binning wai • recent
Mlu Mirlon McCulloch rtturned A detachment of abort, wiry, lav- l*e\ at aWgfcTat M
Jackson returned to Oliver ThuriM §
|
ef en aueme nature and require a pnpentioa
Mondiy morning to reiume her dut- age looking Javanese bushfighteri JSeMfMOaaSMeS, nllQl(a>W->lfl eTM? Peaeaaftl
shopper In Nelton.
diy.
aantelnlng Iran to improve the Mood contest.
•>*tibd.yU«»i)..
Ai
•
bukh
uhgure"
Mri. M. Hirrop returned tfter lu t iteichtr tfter .visiting her expected to prove an Important cog
C. D Ogilvie his gone to Trail.
Milburn't Health andNtrvt PiUt meet thil neydnomt,
u they contain
-M i vin waa^m**taa*a_nm
Min N. Cox shopped in Nelson spending the Faster vacition it the parenti at Victoria.
three oooeentnted forme of iron of an tauily aaatinilated nature together
in tht United Natlont fighting miwith othtr valuable ingndientt indicated for building up tht tyttem and
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Lepsge visited his family here chlne, trrlved tonight In imall boata aam* .W«M*«5 SOS niW
Siturdiy.
KIN08GATE.
B.
C,-Mrc.
E.
E
helping to Improve tbe blood content.
J. Riesterer. at Nelson.
lut week.
ifter illpplng through tht Japanese
Chapman ind Mm. D. Anderion
Pnoe 60c a box, W pilla, at ill drug eoanten,
Miss Joyce Sutherland returned
Jim Orton returned to St. Mary'i ntvtl blockade.
were tha hostessei it t successful
Look for oor trade mark a "Red Hetrt" oo tht ptok^e.
to
Fruitvtle,
where
ihe
teachei
Uke
after
visiting
here
for
three
Although Netherlaandi officen
Tm T. MDbtn Cm, Lialud, TmaSo, Oai
community party held In the Hall
school, after ipending the Eaiter vi- weeks.
dlaected thtir movement, tht forct
l u t Wednesday. There were tight
SILVERTON, B. C.-Mrs Hodg- cition with her parents, Mr. tnd
Mr. snd Mrs. C. Seneuel htvt wu led by a thort, jovial browntablei of bridge. Mr, Engen won son rtturned from Sheep Creek Mrs. J. J. Sutherlmd.
moved to Creston whtrt they will ikinntd Jtvineie, Ctpt Edwird
tht tint prize. Mri. E. Hill won where sht villted her diughter, Mn.
Mr. and Mri. J. Hopkins snd ions, ruldt.
Van Muye,.who uld they hid been Why Hot Refurnish
•Jit ladies' prist.
Punch
boird Flynn.
Howard and Bruci, returned from
Mn. C. Horner tnd btby irrived
prise went to Mn. Blrry MacDonpheble Flynn ls viiiting Mrs Nikuip whire they viiited for • from Lethbridge to Join Mr. Horner mistaken u Japaneie and fired upon
the Bathroom Too?
u they approached Auitralia
ald.
Hodgson for i few daya.
few diyi.
here.
Mri. McNeely hai u her gueit it
Mr. ind Mrs William McKay w*re
Design,
color, imirt llnet, theu
NELSON'S LEADINC HOTELS
Mis* Kae Hearn wai ln Nelson on
John Howell, who ls tmploytd tt
preaent, hir mother from Seattle. town viiiton.
ere available to tht heme owner
Friday.
Tnil Ii spending t holiday with Say Soviet Attack
Mri. George Munch returned to
Gardening ii the miln topic theae
at a very moderate ooit. With
Miss W. McAlpine resumed her hil mother hire whilt recuperating
l l Repulsed
dayi and digging thou Victory gar- continue teiching until the end of teaching after ipending the Eaiter trom tn opentlon.
oomplete fixture ohaaia er pardens la fit exercise tnd good for the ichool term.
r-ape a Judlolout un t f aBoettorvicatlon at Trail.
Carl Munter of Crow'l Nut Is BERLIN, (from Oerman broad
Mn. Ed Meyen who wu the
cuts), AprU 17 (AP)-Tht Oerman l u tht bathroom u n be made
the figure.
t
PHONI
MR. AND MRI. P I T I R KAPAK. Propi. PHONI
Mri. J. Sapplei wu a viiltor to visiting friendi for ( ftw daya
ln our new wing you mty enjoy '.hi flneit
Mn. Okirt trom Spokane
h u gueit of Mr. tod Mri. Jick Hume Nelion.
Henry Nelion wu pleasantly iur- High Command today rtporttd t like new.
234
234
roomi In tht Interior—Bath or Shower
returned to sheip Creek.
Joined her h^ubtnd here.
"prised by a farewell ptrty glvtn powerful Ruuian attack on tnt Bring your requirement! ta ua
IPe-ciAL RATS* I Y T H I WE I K OK MONTH
Mri. Jick Humt villted her sii- NAZI TRANSPORT SUNK
Mr. tnd Mri. Lotspeich tnd fimby all his Kitchener friendi Friday ctntnl sector of tbe lutarn front
but clilmed lt bad been repulsed,
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Canada

Washington and he expected Sir
Archibald Sinclair, ' Secretary for
Air, would' go fo Ottawa to htad
the BritUh delegation at thf conference.
Efficiency in training and economy of operations under a co-ordinated scheme would be the objective at the. conference and there
might be iome discussions of air
'itrategy, the Prime. Miniiter wld.
Mr. King issued the Invitation for
the conference through the White
House. He laid he and the Preiident discussed the propoial throughout Wednesday evening and part of
Thuriday morning.
The Preiident at once approved
the original idea of co-ordlnitlng
American • training with the Commonealth pAan and lt wa* he who

WASHINGTON, April 17 (CP). - to Ottawa soon and possibly before
Enlargement of tht Commonwealth the present session of Parliament
Air Training Plan operations in is over," Mr. King said.
Canada and inclusion within its
Co-ordination rather than inicope of all United Na Ions with air
tegration of the air training opertrainin gunderway on the North
ations on this content would be
American continent will be planned
the objective, Mr. King said, and
it a conference to be held in Ottawa
he instanced Norway and China
tarly in May
as two of the United Nations with
Arrangements for the conference air training operations now estabrere mad. by Pri.- i Minister Mac- lished in North America which
kenzie
g and President Roose- woulc be included in the enlargvelt during their conversations ed plan, along with the United
while while Mr, King was a guest States and the British CommonIt the White House Wednesday and
wealth.
Thursday.
The way will be open for* any
HOPE8 FOR F.D.R.
others of the United Nations which
VISIT
might contemplate air schools on
Mr. King told The Canadian this continent to become a part of
Press this morning, when the offi- the co-ordinated effort.
cial announcement was made from Since the establishment of fr,e
the White House, that it would be Commonwealth Air Training Plan
"one of the most important confer- in December, 1939, Canada has been
LONDON, April 17 (CP)-More
ences of the war" and that chief i a central figure in the Allied war
than 1,500,000 German soldiers and
delegates of the interested coun- effort in the air, Mr. King said.
tries would be of ministerial rank,
When this proposed enlargement j civilians are "fully engaged in deAmerica's delegates to the con- of the scheme and of its scope ii I fence against the British air offenference have not been named but coriipleted,
nada will become
Mr. King said he was quite sure "more and more of central import- sfve conducted by the bomber and
President Ro-rtsevelt would* be un- ance to the general united effort to figbter-'commands," the Air Mini.try News Service said today. "In
able to attend in person.
defeat aggression," he said.
"But I have not yet given up It was the opinion of himself arid effect," the News Service said."the
hope that Mr. Roosevelt will come many with whom he conferred here Domber and fighter commands are
compelling the enemy to maintain
that once the Axia powers are de- a long and purely defensive Westfeated the United Nations will have ern front."
the responsibility of policing the At least 750.000 Germans are kept
2 Special Remedies
world and that policing would be busy ,in passive defence—as warby tbe Makers of Mecca Olntmtnt
done largely by air, Mr. King said. dens, fire watchers, demolition and
Mecca PIU Kamaij No. 1 i- (oc Protruding
That fact gave an added signifi- bomb-disposal squads and ambuBle-dini Piles, uid ii told ID Tubs, with pipe,
for Interns] application. Prloe 75c. Mecca 111*
Remedy No. _ fe tor EiterneJ Ttcfalnc Piles. Bold cance to the wor which has been lance and hospital staffs, it was es1_ Jar, and it for externa] ute only. Print 60c
0«O, virtually
Order by number from your Druigiit / A d v t ) centralized in Canada for the Brit-1 timated. Another' 7(SO,
ish Commonwealth for the past two j alI r f ( r u i a r s o l d i e r B o r f a i r m e n i a r c
years and wh.ch now will be en-1 s a i d to ^ enjrage( j in ^ i m m e n i e
larged,
German active defence system,
THE BEST IN
He stressed that the CommonA searchlight belt 200 miles long
wealth Air Training Plan would not
lose ita identity in the proposed
program of co-ordination.
Air operations have been a deciding factor in many importance
phase* of the war and, without deDRUMHELLER*
tracting in any way from the imGLO-COAL
portance of the Army and the Navy,
it had been obvious from the start
MERCURY
that air power might well rule the
outcome.
PHONE 7 0 1
That had been the basis upon
which the Commonwealth plan had
»Y ALAN
proceeded and would continue to
LONOON, April 17 (CP Cable)
be.
-While, the R. A. f. again croaeed
Mr. King said the proposal had
the Channel today In greit for**),'
been diwfusied with the British
the R. C. A. F. disclosed tht ImGovernment before he came to

suggested that the conference bt
extended to Include all United Na-v
tions with air. training under way'
on the North American continent,
OTTAWA, April 17 (GPl.'-A conference on air trainin,. and air operations-, called by the Canadian Government a* operator of the largest
air training establishment in the
United Nations, will meet in Ottawa
next month.
In addition to th* tour countries
participating in the Britioh Commonwealth Air Training plan operated by Canada, the United State*
and other United Nation* are expected to *end representative/. Th*
four countrie* In the plan are the
United Kingdom, Australia, New
Zealand and Canada.

RAF Sweeps Over
Channel in Steady
Attack; Huns Reply

HEMORRHOIDS

COALS

Canadians Smash
Le Havre Harbour

Fairview
Fuel Co.

portant pirt pliytd by Cinadian
air crewa during thi ttrly houn
of Widnuday ovtr Lt Havre.
Tht Canadiani e f f e c t i v e l y
bombed docki ind hirbor Instal•
Iltlom In the flee of Intense antiaircraft fire.

THE H O M E OF S U P P L Y

"We hit tilt target iquirely but
certainly jot plenty of flik in rturn," laid Sgt. Observer Wealey
Irwin of Stratford, Ont. "It came
so close the bomb door* rattled. It
wai my third trip over Le Hivr*

RANDAL

and I cin't My the flak had become
any easier lince the lait time."
Sgt.-Air Gunner Orville McKenzie of Winnipeg, on hia first operitionat .rip, taid:
"We were lucky in getting then.
The inti-flak got heavy. Wi dropped ill our bombi md we're pretty
sure we hit the target"
Other Canadians In the operation
were Sgt. Mervin Johnitone, Orillia. Ont., Sgt. John Thomas Criig,
Abbey. Saik., Sgt.-Observer Howard Treheme. Truro, N. S., PO.
Kenneth Tiylor. Toronto. PO Williim Sanderson. Duff, Sask, Sgt. W.
K. McDermid, Samii. Ont, ind PO
Bernard Adllman, Saikatoon,

Provincial Probe Will be Held Into
Kaslo Administration, Opening list;
Deputy Minister Bridgman Will Act

WE SERVICE ALL OUTDOOR NEEDS
•
•
•
•
•
•

and 2d miles deep in places, with
batteries of 10 to 20 searchlights
every five miles, was said to be
stretched across Northwestern Germany. In addition every large German city has its own searchlights.
"Anti-aircraft guns are In their
thousands," the News Service added
"Between them the guns and
searchlights keep upwards of 600000 troops bujy In the West. At least
20,000 men are needed for the observers corps, 15,000 for air raid communications, and 60,000 for headquarters and administrative staffs."
Besides this diversion of German
strength, the News Service said,
R. A. F. fighter sweeps over Northern France and the Low Countries "are responsible for keeping
half of the fighter strength of ttie
German Air Force away from the
Russian front."

A provincial Inquiry, under the i of the Coropration, for the yeari
Municipal Act and the Public in- j 1939, lt-W and 1941. ii requested by
quiriet Act, will be held it Kaiio, [ Section 3811 of tht Municipal Act.
I 2. The financial administration of
opening Tuesday afternoon at 2
j the said Corporation for the yeari
o'clock, into "ttie conduct of the ; 1939. 1940 ind 1941, and such earlier
ousinejs o( the Munlcip»lity of the I yean u the Inipector of MuniciCorporation of the City of Kaiio," palitle* may deem necessary
according to notice dated Victoria ! 3. The conduct of the civic adminApril 14. published In the current. iitration for the raid yeara, and
Kaslo Kootenaian.
j juch earlier years as the Inspector
Specifically, the inquiry will go of Municipalise! may deem nectnto:
| euary.
1. The reasom why the Treasurer j E H Bridgman, Inspector of Muof the Municipality did not forward nicipalitiea, will conduct the Into lhe Inspector ol Municipalities. | quiry, which was authorised by the
'-. a copy of the record of the affair* \ Lieutenant Governor in Council,

C-rmt knipucki, pkktn' bags, wittr bap.
Tend, rwninp, camp furni.ufe and equipment.
Clothm-?; "Excelsior" pintail waterproof or oil.kin.
Colemm famous l-mpi and stoves.
L M M - air-coole. engines, boats and induitrijl
Midco farm ligt.tn.| plants.
See Your Loral Dealer
Handling Theae lirnmit.

Ltd.
Ma-.fict_._rs and Distributors
PtlNCE RUPERT
VANCOUVER

Company oi Canada, Limited
Manuftcturtri of

Producer! and Refinera ot

Elephant

Tadanac

Chemicals and
Chemical Fertilizers

Metals

Brand

Ammonium Phoiphat*
Sulphate ot Ammonia
Superphosphate!
Monocilclum Phoaphate

LEA D— ZINC
GOLD—SILVER
CAQMIUM-BI8MUTH
ANTIMONY
MERCURY

Alio Sulphuric Acid and Sulphur

General Office and Works. Trail, B. C.
Fertiliier Salei—Marine Bldg., Vancouver, g, C.
Metal and Fertiliier Salei—215 St. |anret St., Montreal
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LONDON, April 17 (A"P)-Agitation tor a combined general «itaf.
which would integrfgate Britain'!
three fighting services as one gigantic combat team 1*. growing in
influential Uindon circles consider-'
ing reverses IJ the Pacific war ind
auccetan in European coastal raids.
Observers uid Britain LI nearing
lhe end of fresh manpower resources and the obvious answer ii ti
employ more efficiently those Already in the Army, Navy and Royal
Air Fore*.
Commando thrusts igainst German continental bases are cit«d by
informed sources as a modal in
their uie of the three armi,
The London visit of Gen. George
Marshall, United States Army Chio.
of Staff, and the appointment of
Lord Louis Mountbatten, adventurous cousin of the King, to lead the
invasion-trained Commandoi focus
attention on the British American
mle In battles of 1942

Pyjamas and
Gowns

Panties

Tailored .Slips

Speclilly purchued—ipiclilly priced. Satin, itrip* rsyon

^H^
• • •

knit In brief Summer style.
Get your requirement* on

Brassieres
Several styles to A
c h o o s e from in K
satins and l a c e ^
types. Sizes 32 to
38. 2 for

Doll*r Day. T u r o i e

1

*1

Women's
Lisle Hose
Here'i i n tverydiy stocking at *
living! Dur e n *
liile h o n in i
smart lelectlon of
shades—be w t s *
live your better^
onei. Better ihopm
early for thtm at™
t h i s price. Sizei
8V4 to lOVi.
3 pain

Ladies' Shoes
Broken, ***orted
colon ind lizei in
dreu ind ivery'
diy w o r . Me
dium and high
cuban heela. Piir

Boys' Pyjamas

1

Hade from (ood
quality i t r l p e d
flannal. Roomy
out, well itltched.
A real bargain at

Handbags
Large "carry-all"
handbags, in tophandle and under-arm s t y l e s .
Inner change
purse and mirror
section. Simulat
ed leaders and $
new n o v e l t y
straws. Assorted
colors

1

Half-'n'-Half
Cloves
Practical slip - on
styles. Soft cape
back and fabric
palm with white
stitch trim. Black,
navy, brown. Size
6 to 8

>i

A rial ipeclil Ln
liz* 19x38. Pliidi
and c h • e k i la
blues, roie. green,
gold snd orchid
Doilsr Day, 8 for

'1

Floor Coverings
Tough f e l t base.
"Reilelt" in levenl new design*
Tile or floral effect* Brighten up
for the new sea
son. Dollar Day,
3 *q. ydi.

»1

1

Window Blinds

Mothproof
Garment Bags
Extra h « • v y
large liz* bags to
p r o t e c t your
cloth** 1 'or

•1

Wear resisting
fabric in cream or
freen. S t r o n g
"Coronation" roll
ers. Offered at i
reduced price i n
size 3«"x72". Dollar Day, 2 for

'1

Enamelware
Check Tea Towels
Abwrbent " p i r t
linen" tea toweli
at a r i l l living
for thii avent. 13 ft
dozen in the ihip-™
ment. She 17xM.
Dollar Day, 8 for

1

A high grade imported quality, including d o u b l e
bolleri, tea kettlei
Windsor kettlei, A
saucepan l e t l of™
3, ovil dish pins.
Whit*, red trim.
Dollar Day, each

1

Men's Fancy Socks
Colorful pttterni
ln cotton and lisle tt
hoie, w « l l reln-V
'oreed. Size 10 to
n**.Sp.<'',_,3_or

I

Boys' Sweaten

1

Boys' Denim Longs

Terry Towels

'1

Perfectly fiit colon i n d f o o d
weight for home
frock*, children'!
drenei or comforter cover* 38" $
wide. S t r i p e i ,
florsli snd cheeki
Doilsr Diy, 6 ydi

Woritad wool «nd
l o t t o * ysm lnj_,
colon of brown,M
blue, green, wine.™
S i i e i I to 11 •
Speclil ,

3 Pairs for

Whitevand Navy
Shorts
You'll want I pair
of ihorti for Sum'
mer diyi ahead— at
ityles*?
ne*t fitting_ ityle*"
in navy and white
cotton* Sizei 14
to JO. Pair

ind

white.

1

1

'Magog" Prints

Knit

S m o o t h fitting
slips, double brassiere top in "twin
^^
s e a m " construe-£ ^ H
tlon. A real buy ^ I
T ('• 0 *•
n (1
white. S i z e s 32
to 40

A top notch valu*
ln • vtry uiaful
article. Rose, blue,
g n y , orchid or(
green w i t h eon-1
tr lit t o 1 o r la
•nd* Size* 27xS4.
Dollar Day, eech

Rayon

Here's value you
can't afford to
^^
miss. Print Butch-£ ^ B
Boy pyjamas.™ I
Cotton crepe py
jamas and gowns
Each

Sturdy hird
wearing denim
long, i d e a l for,
ichool and play.
Sire 0-8-10.
Special

1

Men's Broadcloth
Shirts
Attrictiv* p 11 term in pleasing
sh • des Mide
from good weight
broadcloth t h a tl
w i l l wash >n_f
wear well. Fused
c o 11 s r attached.
Sizes H to 17Vi. .

1

Men's Work Shirts
A
itindird
weight twill i n d
chambray fabric
i h i r t in roomyft
cut. Plain shades^
of blue khaki and
grey. Sizes 14V4 to
17*1. Special

1

Polo Shirts
Boyi' b • i k e t
woave polo shirts
with oollar and
full length button
f r o n t . Ideal for
Spring and Sum
mer. In a variety
of shadei.

'1

Boys' Sweatshirts

1

Soft fleecy lined
white sweatshirts. £
Crew neck, with 8
motif. Size 0 to
18 Special . .._

1

^ti^otty'BiiK (fcmjwiqi
.TED arr M*W te?o.
MacArthur Gets
Directive
On His Authority

UNITED STATES ARMY HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, AprU
18 (Saturday) (AP)—Oeneral Douglai MacArthur hu received from
Waihington a directive clarifying
nil lusthority at Commander in
Chief ol Allied Forcei in the Souihweitern Pacific and the extent of
British naval losses in the Bay hii control, it was understood today
of Bengal following the fall of Sing- on the moit reliable authority.
apore have aroused uneasiness in
It wai uid thit Ihe directive wai
the House of Commons over an al- completely satisfactory in removleged lack nf co-ordination in land, ing all obstacle* which hitherto were
sea and air operations
said here to block the way lo more
This is echoed by the Times. IX
active prosecution of iht war by
pleaded editorially for a combined
land, sea and air.
general staff to outline British strategy as simple logic which might reassure the country that risks aisnmed In the Indian Ocean "were not
taken haphazardly, but were orWASHINGTON, April IT <AP)ganically part of a artlvulated plan
for the conduct of the whole cam- The United States Wir Depirtment
1
paign In Asiatic lands and oceans. * announced todiy thit mon than
The Tlmea declares that lack of 65,000 troopi ind civilians including
air guppo/t had accounted for l
1. generali, had been unreported
"aucceaalon of military and naval
for more than a week on Bataan
disasters," adding:—
The conviction tha* something Peninsula and were "preiumibly In
Is fundamentally lacking in co-or- ihe hind* of the enemy."
Thli figure Included approxlmitedination of the three fighting services has steadily gained ground in ly 39.000 combat troopi, about 3900
the present war and was never more sick ind wounded, a number of
supply and other non-combatant
widely or firmly held than now.
I.
•

London Agitates lor a Combined
Consolidated Mining & Smelting
Staff for Three Fighting Forces
Th.

Washable
Rag Rugs

French Will Act
on U.S. Stand
LONDON, April 17 (CP)-The
United St****' reictlon lo Pierre
Lival'i rl** to power in Vichy may
be the t*at of Ennce'i futun, i
Tree French spokesman declared
today.
'The rrench people," he declared,
"are waiting for the United States'
stand ind, by it, will make their
own decisions.
"If L*v*l were placed in the ume
category ai other Quislings and
branded by the United SUtei ai a
tool of Berlin, the French people
would be forced to take a itand
either with Germany or the United
States -and there ii little doubt
whit their d«cisi*n would We,"

65,000 Presumed Taken on Bataan
troopi and iome 19,000 civilian*, t
communiqu* reported.
No report* of cisuiltlei in the
lut few dayi ot fighting have been
received, th* communique .wid, but
it wti believed likely that losiei
were heavy on both side*.
Then wer* 68 army nurses on
Bataan, and all of them were evacuated to (,'orrcgidor Iiland on
April 9 ilong with a relatively imall
number of troopi, the communique
uid.

i,

Commandos Knock Politely, and
Then Carry Off Nazi Commander
NEW YORK, AprU 17 (AP) —
Many Commando raid* along the
N«ii-oocupi«d oout ir* never reported, • Britiih Army major told
the American Society of Newipaper
Editor* tod*y in deicriblng th*
work of the wsr'i most famoui
d_re-devili.
"They certainly make the Germans jumpy. One night a party of
German* were riding their bicyclei
on their way to tike over duty in
one of their concret* defence poit*.
They were laughiru. and talking ai
they free-wheeled down a hill witii
a bend in it. Ai they rounded thit
bend, a burst of fir* from a Tommy
gun greeted them. Wo one of them
finlihed hi* ride. Now juit Imagine
th* feeling* of otther German bicycle p»troli «nd reliefs when th*
itory ipread around. And they certainly do ipread iround."
Poin-r^ to th*fa-porUnceof lurprise In operation*, M.iJ. Boyle gava
thi* picture of t Norwegian raid
deilgned to c*p«ured the military
cornmander of the area:

landed it night md cut KM ea
municition* before the Germ-M
knew we had even irrived, i p«rty
of men previously assigned lo tb*
Usik took i car ind drove to th*
home. They irrived iDout 8:19 i a ,
liquidated the guard in compl«t»
silence ind then walked to the front'
door and rang the bell.
"It wai opened hy i servant who
found h:mself facing an armory ol
weapons. With a revolver in th*
small of his back, he we* made to
lead them* to the door of th* German officer* atudy where he w*f
svorking.

"With delightful irony, th*J".
knocked on nil door. Without
looking up. he called 'Come in"
ind continued writing. When h*
reilized that more than one part
son had come in, he looked ufl
to find hdmae'1 covered front
every ingle. The officer in chargt
of the party told me that trie look
of amazement on thai German**
face was better than any theatra.
They removed him and his paper*
"COMI IN"
to England without anyon* et***
"Th* house In which he lived w*i in tlie house even knowing thu
he h«d gone."
aom* mile* out of the town Hiving

t
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Bay Guild Count Calories
Eaglii, Wives ond
itriotic Society Crawford
Has Whilt Drive
Friendi Stag.
Cut
Desserts
Merry Pin Social
oKasllegarlo
fo Trim Waist
Aid Service Men

CRAWFORD BAY, B. C.-The
Church Helpers guild held a succcsifui whiit drive ln the HaU, eight
tablei being in play. Mr. Harris acted as matter of oeremoniei, Prize
winners wert Mn. Roy McGregor,
By IDA JEAN KAIN
Mri, Bichardaon, June Fraier and
CASTLBOAH, B.C.—The month' Roy McOregor. A Box of itation- Just like Adam, * nun will eat
ff meeting of the Caitlegar Pitrl ery wu won by Mn, Richardson. more than hla ihare ot the applt
otic Society wai held Monday et Total proceedi amounted to over pi* hli Bve bakes and then Will
Weit'i Store.
point out thet ibe put temptation In
$13.
•Regularly monthly contribution to
hli way.
e Red Cron I* to be continued.
There Is something to be laid for
Due to the ftot that the C*n»thli point of view. Wives ara mostin Oovernment h u taken over
ly to blame when thtir huibtnd*
• Canadian War Services the 10get fat-proof ii that practically
sty decided to ipend a portion Ql
all men take on weight after thiy
I money formerly donated to the
are married.
nd to supplying comforti for the
To keep it from seeming like in
ID of Cutlegar who are in the KASLO, B. C. Ttie AprU meeting of the Red Cross wa* held in unflnlihed meal, lerve iuch low•vices tn Canada and Oveneai.
calorie deiie'rti u hilt a grapefruit,
Rie monthly contribution were the Red Cross Rooms. Mrs. Murphy,
fresh strawbirriu—liive thi itemlow expectation and tbe commit* the Preiident, being in Vancouver, on and arrange tn a circle tbout a
I will strive for further contri- Mrs. John Keen, Vice-President small mound of sugar, t slice of
presided.
tion*.
Among th* lttttr* w u on* from pineapple, illced orangei, fruit Ice,'
Iteceipti for March were: Waldlti* the citizens of Lardeau, signed by jrrapei and cheeie, or, ocailonally,
;11 empSyees, M; C. M. i 8. im* Mr. Levecque, presenting to the crackers and cheeie,
>yees, $31.75; donatloni, $4.75; lo* Kaslo Red Cross, the four dozen
SLIMMING M I N U
1 collection, $24; cash on hind cupi and saucers and forty teaCalorls
February, $89.30; making a spoon*, which will no longer be
Grapefruit,8fl
Of UMBO.
needed at Lardeau for locial eventi
Jo
ents Expenses, 25c; there. A vote of thanki wu given Sugar, 1 roundad Up
Whole wheat tout, 3 thin
Crou Society, $40; caih on hand for thi* gilt.
/iOO
i; total $135.80,
There wa* a discussion about i-CH ...,
(0
"Mlvage", ai to .ust what wai need- Butter, 1 pat Vi Inch thick
ed and how to handle anything Coffee, teaspoon cream, 1
83
Uii L. Thon and
that ihould be gathered. It w u de- rounded teaspoon iugir
cided thit Mr. MacPhee, who came
D. Proudfoot
S88
to the meeting at the request of
[Win at Eagles Whilt Mn. Keen, should bring'the matter Luncheon
'Ho', scrambled tgg itndwlch
Mlsi TJllUn Thori »nd David up at the next Kaslo Board of Trade toasted
900
•Proudfoot won tint prliei, and Mrt. meeting, and, if ponible, get tha Chopped green salad
28
fe Erickion tnd Mri. 0. Chiluck Board to iponwr the collecting and Skim milk, 1 glau
go
••cond in a partner whiit drive shipping of lalvage. Mr. MacPhe*
|$aged by tbe Nelton Begin at their said thtt be would alio get in touch
SOS
lodge hall Thuriday night. Consol- with the Nelion Boird of Tnd* and
•Scrambli egg In top of double
ation prlzei were awarded to G. find out what the Nelson people
boiler—uu milk, no butter.
wert doing.
Chaluk and a Kaila.
It was decided to have the regu- 4 p.m.
Steven Maco wat master of cereCup
of hot te*, 1 lump sugar.. JJ
monies for cards, and Albert Smith lar monthly whist party on the
Dinner
w*s floor miniger for tbe dtnee fourth Friday of the month.
Smsll steik, broiled (trlf off
which followed. Mri. Cisemor* and Mn. Robertaon, Workroom Con_
rs
I t s . W. Oold had charge of refresh- venor, spoke of the arrival of con- FU)
_
80
BMtvts. .
siderable quantity ot new material Baked Potato, Vi
.3
to be puide Into garment*, ind ask- Butter, 1 tip. level
String
Bttn*
is
ed thit ell who can lew be urged
Hiad
lettuce,
1
tableipoon
to htlp In the cutting out and maFrench dressing
78
king ot ihell garment*.
Crackeri ind Cheea* . .._
180
WFOHiD BAY, B, C.-Tb*
Margery and Junt Fruer
returned to school ln Nelion
Total
,
1313
ipending tht vtcition with AINSWORTH, B. C—Mn. Annie
Ibeir perenti, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser. Hansen »nd diughter Ruby ipent
Red Cron Orders in
' Mn. Widdi, Mr* Burklnartiw Saturday In Ntlion.
Geoffrey were weekend visitors to Mrs. Thomai H*wu «nd imall ion
Year
$4,867,817
Mellon. Mrs. Burklmhtw went to Bobby were visitor! to Nelion.
OTTAWA, AprU 17 (CP)-Orderi
Arrow Park whtrt iht niches Miss Christini tnd Gladys Miller
totalling $4,867,817 were pltctd durpbooi.
of .Kimberley left for their home ing 1941 by the national purchasing
f Mri. Riley md children hive re- after ipending the holidays here. committee of th* Canadian Red
turned to ble.
Mr. ind Mri. Oeorge Truicott of Cross, Willis Mclachan of Toronto,
Oeorge Richardson tpent t week- Nelson have taken up reiidence committee chairman, said in a rehire.
end with hli parenti.
pro! at ihe annual meeting ot Uie
I Mrs. Charles Miller 1* * pttltnt Miss Dori* Fletcher tpent Sit- central council of tht *ocitty.
urday
ln
NeUon.
at reiton Valley Hospital.
On iuch items u ipeclil foods,
B. Milne wu • recent visitor to Fred Stalnton of Nelion visited tobacco ind genenl comforti for
friendi hire.
Kelson.
use ln hospital! overseas $2,392,00(1
Miss Annie and Muter Kenneth Andy Jardina ipent ( weekind was spent. Working materials, such
lUywood ipent i fiw diyi ln Nel- with his family in Kaslo.
as yarn, flannelette, cotton and
Km.
Williim MicDomld villted his woolen coit $2,481,917.
Mlu Joan Burgt of Ony reek ll home ln Ksslo,
Purchue of prisoners of war parViiiting her alater, Mn. Gordon Mrs. Jimes Fitoimmons hu re- cels coit $1,910,718.
turned to her horn* In Trail.
"McGregor.
During 1941 $8000 was spent on
surgical equipment for blood donor
clinic* ind $8000 on emergency
equipment for hoipltal* ind mobile
unit* in Canida and Newfoundland.
At the request of the Creek Red
Cross surgical supplies and equipment costing $83,235 was provided
TRAIL, B. C, April la.-Trall evening. Rev. H. C. Burkholder, and delivered in addition to 10 imMinisterial Association at iti month- Vancouver, is the B. C. Organizer, bulince*. Medictl suppliei totally meeting Tuesday took action on and will be preient, •• will tlso ling about $40,000 were lent to Rust .Department of Education letter Rev. T. B. McDormand ot tht Bapfe|t stressed calling the attention list Union of Wutern Canidi. The
fe*the new subject of Religioui In- aim of thll convention ii to unite SERIAL STORY
rtruction ln tbe High Schooli, ai Prolestmtism to retch tvery per"koiun lut Autumn. During the next son, with Christian teaching, In the
few weeka an effort li to ba mtdt home, in the church, tnd ln the
intereit til studenti in this Im- community.
portant elective subject. Dr. M. W. A meeting of the Trail branch of
CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHT
Efel and Rev. I- A. C. Smith have the British and Foreign Bible So(Continued)
B teaching the subject the past ciety is planned for May 12, when
An hour passed and still no Tay.
ltha. and were elected a com- Rev. Ntlson A. Harkness, Britiih "Wtll. gueu wi ought to ciU out
mittee to contact the High School. Columblt Secretary, will glvt • the nitlonal guard, tht police tnd
X. Barrett and Rev. E. Linen lintern lecture.
the Boy Scouti. Miybe he dropped
Brain appointed a committee to fur- A meeting will also be held the bread crumbs behind for • trail,"
jfeer the public interest In this mat- previous Sundiy evening In Eut
Helene ventund.
t.
Trill United Church with Mr. HtrkTed Holland looked it Moll*
The Anoclition will iponior i ness as the speaker.
,
closely. "There'i no use looking
Christian Education advance confor him, of courie. Tay cm uki
vention to bi held in Trill April 21. Rev. L A. C. Smith and Rev. Eric
Larun were nimtd » commlttei to care of himself."
AIM TO UNITS PROTEeTANTISM arrange for Sunday services for the "Of course," Moll* laid coolly.
Al planned now, there will be i Viterans' Guard. Rev. J. E, Barrett
"Will, it'i after one," Heltne
•anion for tht minister! of Trail wis ippolnted mlnliterial repre- uid. "We might is well letvt."
Hid vicinity ln the morning, a masi ientative on the Scout Executive in
They uld goodby to thi Abbott*.
.Beefing of women in the afternoon, place of Rev. E. Wood, who resign- "Don't tell mi Tay hun't ihown
•Be* I meeting of keyworken ln the ed.
up yet'" Wilter Abbott uld
shirply.
"Nope," Bob uid. "And do you
know what?" H* leened forwird,
htid up hi* hind *nd it*g* whispered. "We suspect laboUre"
They all laughed, but Moll* found
tbat her'i wu forc*d.
"I wouldn't worry too much,"
By BETSY MWMAN
Vlvlin told Moll* u they undrawid. "He'll bt showing up ioon."
"Vivian." Molla ttared out the
lo 1. mlnutei. turning to cook liver
TODAY'S MgNU
window ti ihe ipoke. "Vlvlin, whtn
Liver and Bacon an Brochit
•nd bicon evenly.
all of you laughed tonight—you
B*k*d Potitoei'
remember—were you laughing it
PRUNE BARS
Lettuce or Cibbig* Salad
H cup flour, 1 teaipoon clnnimon, me. too? You know what I mean."
Pruni Bars
Coffe* or Tit
Vs teaspoon biking powdtr, 1 cup "No—no, I'm iun nont of ui wu
tlvir *ETAOIN ETAOIN NNNNN oitmeil. *k cup ihortening, Vi cup laughing it you. If wi wtrt laughmilk, *k cup brown iugir, 1 tgg, ing at inyone it wu Tay."
LIVBR ANO BACON
1 largt cup cooked dried prunei. .. Sht toned t itocking uld* with
EN BROCHIT
1 to I poundi lamb or eilve* liver. cup wilnut mill*, Y, cup prune a little gesture of dlipleiiure He's
Juie*.
Sliced bscon, 1 No. 2 can kernel
auch i likable dope, but I dope
Wn, 8 or 8 carrots, pirholled.
Sift flour, mtuurt tnd lift with non* tht lui. And hi'i the luckltit
Cut liver In lnch-ind**-h*lf baking powder and clnnimon, then min In th* world to be getting •
aquir**, and put on metil iktwtri, •tir tn oitmeal. Creim ihortening, girl Uk* you."
alternating with iquarai of bacon, tdd sugir gradually, baiting will, Jack Curtiss woke with * Itart.
•prlnkle with ult and pepper, then add beaten egg. Add dry in- Hi looked tt hli watch. It wu
brush with milted ftt—butttr or gredients alternately with prune 3:80. Tht door opened tnd Tiy
'garine. Driln corn ind put In juice and milk; add prunes cut ln Whltworth wilktd lm)o Ibe room
llir pen, ituon with ult md pieces and walnut meat*. Pour or quite unsteadily and soaked trom
tipper. Ptrboil ctrrott, ituon and ipread In t iquire tin tnd bike htad to foot
iB ln melted butter ind plact on ibout 10 mlnutei ln modtrtte ovtn ""Pell, by the great horned told,
(roller rick with liver tnd bacon. (W0 degreei F.) Cool, cut In squarci what happened to you?"
•ll under moderate bett from 10 and iprlnkle with powdered sugar. Tty grinned weikly. "Gueu I'm

Kaslo Red Cross
Discusses Saltage

Jrawford Bay

AINSWORSTH

frail District lo Have Christian
Education Convention on April 11

Nflion Eaglet,, their WIVM
friendi made ' merry Wednuday
nigh' at a pie tnd ice cream social
at the Eaglt HiU.
Folio .ing in evening of carpet
bowling and oard* the piei were
auctioned, Horace Morgan lerving
u auctioneer. With Ice cream added
the piei became tbe refreshment*
for tb* merrymaker*.
About 70 attended.

Hardy Chives
Easy to Treat
By OEAN HALLIDAY

Chives are among tba very hardiest of tb* perennial hirbi. Another
feature is their favor li that they
are to eaiy to grow. Thnt imall
onion-like pltnt* have dark green,
grasillkt foliage and grow about
eight inchei high. They can be
grown from leed or by division of
thi bufti. The bulb ii" thrie-quar*
ten of an inch long and hu many
rootlets. Any friend or nilghbor
who hu chives will be glad to
shire * few of tbl bulbs,

21.MJ*.

Over Six Profit
From Punishment

Moyie Girl Scouti
Send Work

Childhood Ills . . .

Measles Effects
on Adults Severe

lo the primitive ittg*. It* eyei
ihould be washed out with borU
acid, the skin ihould be
and * stum kettle ihould bt
la tin room to help th* bronchltii
but then il no specific treatment

MOY1-, B, C.-Thi Moylt Sirl
Scouti and Big Slater* turned ia to
tbe Cinadian Daughten, Cranbrook,
IS blocki for making opt quilt, .oven pain of Md-. one iweater and
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
By GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.
jt of i itampi collection donated e
QUIITION8 AND ANSWERS j
Meulei U a grtat Spring disease.
I hav*, in thii column, entreated to the Moyle Big Sister and Girl
It li probibly tb* mott universal ' G, L. K,; Will digitalis taken otn
parent! to try to limit punlihmtnt Scouti by R. C. Laneaiter.
dlMeio In tbe world. There an a period of ten monthi, one capful
of tbe child udner four or fivt, to
aome phyilclim and public heilth l day, prove In'urloui to tbe hurt,
the Mw thingi be muit never do,
Walls Have Ears . . . official* wbo run around like chick and other organi of the body?
and to try to make pluunt the
•ni with their headi off and try lo Aniwer -You do not tell how
mtny other thingi be Buy do tnd
much ia in the capsules. A gnat
privtnt mtailu.
muit <jo.
many people need to Uke digltalii
In the tint piece you might ai
tn the child under four or five,
daily. However digitalis ls the kind
well try to pnvent rain, Wow end
•wnlfliment "la rarely, If ever,
Of drug, the administration of which
iun, and in the itcond piece, I think
nwenary or dalrafalt. If thli tot
ihould be luptrlnttnded by a doctor.
refuses to go to bed, In spite ot A p r e t t y Utile blonde with it li i good thing for * child to bay*
Illllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll
your bert penuailve powen, juit shoulder-length bob Wl* putting tbe measlii and get It eve*. .
pick him up and take bin there. naval officer through a thirty-third Tbl airioui complication* Of mtis
"Build B. C. Payroll!"
Don't punUh bim to make him |0. degree of misery, though ib* didn't iei ii t brorjeho-pneumonit which
apparently comet from' the Inhale
rrom about lis to IS, the aver, know it,
lge child U old enough to profit • The scene was a young people'i tlon of cough dropliti and iputum
trom other mtiiiii pitiulti.
from punishment.
dinnir party ln Washington, given
Say your child U 10. Tell him Juat In honor of the young lieutenant The reaion tbat J believe thit FROM
onee In tbe morning or afternoon, wbo had been at Pear Harbor, who all children might Juit •• well have
that from now on till the end of knew MacArthur. Tbe girl with the measles to begin with I* that whin
thi ichool year, or even till he U blonde bob wai his dinner partner. it attectl adulU, it I very lerioui, MRS. B's
The treatment of meailei Is itlll
14, he ihall make a bee-line to the She wanted to know everything.
house, If out of door*, when the At lait he pulled hlmielf toLETTER
light* eppeer. If he fail* to obey gether, saying, "What difference
thll rul* juit OD*, tall him exactly doei'it make bow ! get then, or
what the penalty will ilwiyi be when rm «*nt>? AH rm intented
"We Uk* our vtgettbla uuce*
after each offense. Then keep your In il how we make out."
mide with Paelfie Milk. The
word.
vegetible- alwayi itim to poi*
Tbe blond* poped up with:
MII a more dalloet* f l a v o r
"You're ictlng exactly aj tf I were
urved In thli way. Cuitardi.
a Quilling or a Fifth Columnist,"
SOLVING PARENT PROBLEM!
too, ue nlct made with thli
Q. Ii a teptrit* room, except for The lieutenant gounteredi "If I
milk and ao eaiy to make. I'll*
•looping, more important to tbe told you the little bit I know, I'd
TORONTO
wayi keep i itock of Picific oa
child of five or thi one of fifteen? be a QuifUng,"
CONSERVATORY
OF
MUSIC
hand."
Bald ber hceten. "My deer,
A. To the one of fifteen.
MIDSUMMBK
EXAMINATIONS
Q. Whit ii a good way for par- hiven't you beard that 'loon Upa
tTw&teet*~*9na -*!*"• *"^T
enti of the iame faith to win their loi* ihlp**?"
Imety-Aim II*, II* at* ltt,
Moult Pleaie dont iik a man
eon or daughter to their tilth?
A. By proving In thf ir bome life quwlioni If he'i wearing a uni_?K!S_-t --._-.-£
hour by hour and day by day (hat form. If he'* a good lolditr, Mile*
MAY lit, 1942
Irradiated end Vacuum Peeked
their religion makei them lov*ly or airman hell have to imib you
133
Gefleai
S M Tonaa*
by not iniwerlng.
to live with.
IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIH

Don't Ask Army
Friends to Talk

Music
Teachers
and Pupils

Pacific Milk

Growing flavor (of victory
garden*
Ai llluitrited iln the GardenGraph, clumpi of chives ihould bt
dug up every tecond or third yen
and divided.
Chives can be grown all Summer ln the garden and al) Winter,
Indoors, ln a boa or flower pot
Before the ground freeit* ln tb*
fall, dig up a plant or two and pot,
They will keep right on growing
until Spring, whtn placed In a
sunny window.

Women in Forcei to

Get Benefits
OTTAWA, AprU 17 (CP)-Government action to place woman
members of tae armed forcu and
Cinadiin memberi of ill tropin
forcei under provliloni of an order
providing out-of-work benefits ind
grants to d-clwged urvlci men
waa announced today by Peniloni
Minister Mickeiuit.
Under the order provision ll
made for out-of-work benefit* for
those capabl* of and available for
work but unable to obtain lultabli
employment, grant* to enable thott
diichtrged to puriu* vocational or
technical training, grant* to ambit
them to start agricultural or other
enterprliei on their own account^
grant* to thoie who an temporarily
incapacitated from accepting work
or from taking triining, tnd grand
to thoie rtrumlng Interrupted ed-

By

JERRY

BRONDFIELD

No Refuge From Love

dUniLffft

Discipline...

y1**"""*" ,ii ""*»

i little wet Yep. Utile wet"
"A little drunk, too, I'm thinking," Jick uid.
Tty went over and Mt down on
hil bid, unmindful of hit wtt
clo thu.
"Ooooh, lt was awful," he nid,
holding his head.
"Okiy, Pm Uitenlng If you want
to talk,"
"That Anthony gal—you know?
Well, we hid i couple of drinks.
And then a couple mon. And than
a couple more. And then—"
"Yeah, I know , . . thtt goei on
for qultt torn* time, but Uk* up
wh*re thet leavei off," Jick interrupted.
"She wtnted to go for a boat
ride."
"A what?"
"Bott rid* Around the inlet*,
So we hired i boit ind fill Into
th* water."
"Oh, lord. Who fl»hid you out?"
'Tht poUo*. Unfit t*rrlblt7"
Tiy mumbltd.
"And thit isn't ill," Tty contlnutd. "Wt war* mirooned on on*
of these artificial islands, Clirlce
look off her dresi ind holitad It on
i tree for • dlstreii slgnil. She
wanted to play shipwreck."
Jack turned ovtr ind covered his
fie* with hli plUow. "Lord deliver
us," he groined. "Then whit?"
Tiy spread hil hinds. "Thty took
our nimei ind brought u* home
Thit'i ilL"
"That'i all, hey? Well, Mliter
Whltworth, I tuggett you get your•alf • lot of sleep, becautt maybe
you'll hive lome explaining to do
In tht morning. Youn thi guy
that'i engaged to that beautiful
Norweglin blonde, renumber?"
"Sun, I remember," Tiy tlghed.
"ThU wu just t llttlt hirmlut fun.
Nobody got hurt. MolU will under•Und thit."
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and cheerful throughout with the glowing colors of SatinGlo. These Satin-Glo finishes are furious for their enduring qualities uid they are specially prepared for easy application.

T n e u bty i t
finer Vtrsigh for
floon or Unolinm. It
.landi the hardegt
wear. UH for furniture, table tops,
l i n k dt-lnboardi.
Hot duhM or boiling
water won't harm it.

High-glon _namd
in a wide rang* of
brilliant colon. Because the finish il
exceptionally h a r d
and durabli it li the
Ideal Knamel for furniture, floon, linoleum, etc

A waihable fl-ish
f or wall* and woodwork, Obtainable la
a range of l o f t
paitel tints which
bave been ipici&lly
choitn for this purpoie. l a i y to tpply
a a d exceptionally
durable.

British America Paint Co. Ltd.
virroau

VAJteouvia

CALOIRV

IPMONTON

amnru

BAPCO PAINT SOLD IN NELSON BY

WOOD. VALLANCE HARDWARE
COMPANY, LIMITED
WA Deliver

Phont) 26

(To Be Contlnutd) •
__•
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Ntlion, B. C.
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NELSON SOCIAL

TRAIL SOCIAL FREEMAN

t?*tA?
IN

PERFORATED:
SHOES

FURNITURE CO.

• y MRS. ROY FRASER

By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
• Mr. and Mri. William J. Slur
gton, 208 Victoria Street, have a;
gueit (or a [ew weeki, Mn. Sturgeon'! inter, Mrs. Charlei Berry.
who has spent the p u t couple ot
month* in Vancouver. Mn. Berry,
whose husband is in England in connection with metali production, will
later viilt her parent*, Mr. and M,'».
S..J. Towgood, ln Sandon,

:•]
-HAM 'urn
a***wm*aam
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TRAIL, B. C, AprU it - Mill
Stewart Scriven o. Vancouver,
Patricia Dobbi w u honored Wed- wtll Know- Canadian (bow m u ,
nesdiy n.ght t t a shower i t the w u a vliitor ln Trail tor a couple
homa of Mrs. A. Almquilt, 248 of dayi.
Blon* Street, by Mi** Helen Vtnuh
Mr. and Mn. H. M. Bllkey of Cal•nd Miss Kitherine Almquilt. Whltt giry ar* guests of Mr. and Mr*.
w i l played' during the evening, H. Bllkey, and are y siting friends
when t i n t prize W*| won by Miss tnd relatives in Trail.
Florence Mclnnis and consolation
John Doughty ltft Thunday for
by Ml** -lliabeth Laurie. Refresh- Calgary whert ht h u been accepted
ments were served by Mlsi Vtnuh by th* R.CA.F. u . radio mechanic.
and Mis* Almquilt. At the clote of
_. W. Tlllolion of Sine*, left Trail
the evening th* lovely gift! were Thuriday (or Vincouvtr, for milipreiented to Miss Dobbs In a basket tiry training.
decorated in pink ami whltt, topped
George Hindli of Ymir I* visiting
with t white md pink umbrella.
Tnil for a ftw day*.
Tho Invited fuetU wer* M n . A.
S t Trancl* Xavior Parl*h C.V.O.
Almquist, Mrs. S. Whitehead, Mr*.
held it* Weekly muting in tbe Par'
D. Scodellaro, Met. - . Gendron,
Ish Hall Wednuday nifht, with
Mri. C. Royce, Misses Trudy Roche,
Pruident George Lunn irt th* chair.
Elsie McBey, Vera DeVito, FlorTh* dmce planned for thi* month
ence Mclnnis, Elizabeth Laurie,
h u been poitponed u.itll M*y.
Iron* Jones, Enio Wilion, Nellie
After the meeting the memben
Mlnton, TH) McMillan, and Lily
prtctised for the concert ln the
KeUy.
neir future.

• H n . John Murray wa* a
shopper from South Slocan yesterday.
• Gordon
Willlimi,
Hout'on
Street, ha* returned from a builneu trip to Regina.
• Cpl. A. R. Joy, who t a * bten
on furlough at th* horn* at hli pirenU, Mr. and Mrl. R. G. Joy, 304
Joiephine Street, hai returned to the
Cout. He alio villted friendi 1.1
Trail.
• Spr. R o n Caiun hai left after ipending several day* in Nelaon.
e W. S. Ashby of Harrop ipent
yeiterdiy in town.

Th* Houi* ot Furnitur* Valuu'
Phone US
Nelion I

3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD
SUITE
Covered in valour; two pie.
rust, ono green.

• Boniface Bourgalt ol Sheep
Creek visited Nelson yesterday.
• ' Shoppers in the city Included
Mrs. James Stewart of Sandon,
• Viiiton in town yeiterday included ftougla* Warner of Slocin
City.
HERE FROM PENTICTON
• Mrs. Mangan of Fertile, w.io
• Mr. and Mn. D- G. McGregor,
visited her son-in-law and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. D. Tye, Silica Slreet, of Penticton, ex-reiident* of Nelion, are viiiting Nelion and diitrict.
has relurned.
• Mri. E. K. Whits of Ymir vilt Mrs. J. Winkelaar, Hoover
lted Nelion yeiterday.
Slreet, is visiting Vancouver.
MO.VING TO SEATTLE
LEAVES FOR REGINA
• Mr. ind Mn. Robert Nelson
• LAC. Bain Oliver, who hm
been in Nelson since Monday visit- m d their ion, Mill Street, leave toing his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. day to mak* their horn* In Seattle.
• Mri. A. Ham of Silverton and
Oliver, Fairview, leavea tomorrow
her daughter were city visitors yesfor Regina.
• According to word received In terday.
Perforated shoes catch every
By MRS. LORNE V. McLEOD
Nelson, Mrs, A. Leriger, ex-rende.it • J. T. Stevenson wai In the city
' breeze and keep your feet '
ROSSLAND, B. C , Apr41 U . - B e - D. S, Cttchpole tnd Mri. F. Newof Nelson, now of Wanham, Aha, from Sunshine Bay yeiterday.
a E. K. Hopwood, Fairview, wno
• cool on the warmest days. < is processing from an accident
fore a flower-banked altar ln St. ell.
has been a patient In Kootenay Lake
i Styled for smart appearance j when she broke two ribi.
St. Miry'i Circle of Sacred Heart
Andrew'i United Church WedneiGeneral
Hospital,
h
i
i
left
for
VanCELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
• F. W. Cr^well of Nakusp Is
diy ifternoon, Rev. W. M. Ctmeron Church met i t the home of Mn. E.
* as well as comfort. Choose
JOINS AIR FORCE
•
couver
on
a
ihort
holiday.
spending a few days in the city.
united ln marriage Irene Ll**, sec- Leduc and did Red Crou tnd refBy A. D. POCHIN
i yours today from a wide se• Min Margaret Morrison, who
• Miss Eva Dionne was in town
ond diughter of Mr. m d Mn. John ugee tewing. Memberi in attendLeilie
Hart,
ion
of
Mr.
tnd
Mri.';
CANYON, B. C , April 17—Mr. and Mrs. T. Hickey Herman! ot Rossland, tnd Gunner ance Included Mn. Hftold Bailey,
i lection—tan and brown, white i from Sheep Creek yeaterday.
hai been a pitlent in Trail-Tadanac
E. R. H«rt, SIB Ced«r Street, left'
of Canyon, Creston area, today celebrate their golden
and brown or all white.
i • John Campbell of Mirror Lake Hoipital, arrived homt yeiterdiy to
Frederick Hugh Hirril, lecond ion Mn. Wilfred Christian, Miu F l o n
Wednesdiy morning for Calgary,'
visit her parents, -Mr. ind Mn. J.
wedding anniversary.
spent yesterday ln Nelson.
of Mr. tnd Mn. Fred Smith of Trill. McLein, Mn. L. G. Delmu, Mn.
Mrs. Zeznick, who recently visi'ed Morrison, Carbonate Street.
Mn. S. Simcock, Sr. preiided t t the B. J. Liwrie, Mn. J. J. Cullinane, on his way to train ai a pilot l n
• Mn. EM. Long, md her daughFarron, has left for Wynndel.
Married ai North Bay, Ont, on division of Canyon, which was put organ. For her wedding the bride Mn. W. G. Mar* ind Mn. L. J. the Royal Canadlm Air Force.'
ter, Mn. David Gibbons, and ion, April 18, 1892, their first home was on the market by the Canyon City wore i powder blut crep* ifternoon Nicholson.
He ii • former Nelion High
RETURN TO SEATTLE
spent yeiterday at Bonnington it at Cache Bay, where they lived unUl Lumber Company ln 1906.
ittlre, complemented by i n off-theMri. A. R. Wildle w u hoiteu to School itudent.—Photo by Vogue.'
& CO.
• Mr. and Mri. Al Hardy and Uie home of Mn. Long's mother, 1898, when they came West. Mr.
In 1914 the Hickey family moved ftce ityle hit with veil In ilmllir Dorcas Circle Wednesday evening.
daughter Haroldine of Seattle who Mn. Elliott.
Leaders in Footfashion
Hickey we* engaged in construc- to Nanton, Alta., returning to Can- •hade, and accessories In matching Two passages from a church pubhave been guest of Mrs. Hardy'i
• The Preibyterim Women'i A»- tion work on the row's Nest Pass yon In 1918. For a number of years shade of blue. A coruge of Jonanni lication were retd, tnd the balance
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. andlociation met Thundiy i t the home Railway for the next two years. At
Mr. Hickey was a fur buyer for a Hill roiei completed her ememble. of the evening w u given over to
Mrs. C. H. Murray. Second Street, of Mn. F. E. Laing, The ladiei it- the end of this time they made
Calgary firm, covering the Kooten- Her only ittendint, Miu Beth Buick gamei, contests, etc. Thau pruent
while here fur the Niven-Walker tending were Mra. A. N. Winlaw, their home at Mayie, Mr. Hickey
choie duity roie ifternoon tttiri ln were Mrs. A. H. Keffer, Mn. C.
ays and the Windermere Valley.
OTTAWA* April 17 (CP) .—
wedding, left yesterday for their Mra. C. R. McLanders. Mn. A. Smith, working at the St. Eugene mine.'
crepe, beige hit ln the populir hilo Keffer, Mn. W. Cunninghim, Mn. R.C.A.F. C u u i l t i u , listed today, in*
The
Hickey
family
conilit*
of
home.
Mri. A. W»ll«ch, Mn. P. S. Beatt,
ityle, »nd beige tcceuorlei. White E. Nichols, Mri. E. Seccombe, Mrl. eluded:
• Mrs. James Howard of Slocan Mn. E. C. Butchirt ind Mri. W. fl. From Moyie they moved to Marys- one son, Ernie, of Crowi Neit; *no c»rn«tioni constituted her conige. I. corbett, Mn. William Arrowimlth
Killed on Active Service: Me> :
ville where a imelter wai under four daughter!, Mri. Guy Browell Williim Smith of T n i l lupported
Jeffi.
City is a cily visitor.
conitruction. Mjr. Hickey was em-of Nelson, Mri. A. Hetherlngton ot hit brother u groomsman. A re- Mn. William Blackwell. Mrs. J. Carlhy,. Williim Frtncii, Po., York
Mill*, Ont; Murny, Williim Jon**,
ployed it the imelter, ind later Claresholm, Alia., Mri. G. A. Buih, ception for iome SO gueit* w u held Roicorla *nd Mn. W. F. McNeill.
Government Squire Clrcl* met Po., Medicine Hit, Alt*.
KASLO, B. C . - A quiet wedding flanked by silver vasei of pink cir- ANOTHER NELSON
engaged in logging In the Marys- of Creston, ind Mrs. C. L. Evtni it the home of the bride'i parents.
Monday
evening
t
t
the
home
of
nations
and
pink
tulle.
Serviteurt
Previouily reported mining, now
ville district until 1906, when he of Nelson; and six grandchildren.
was solemnized at the home of Mr.
Mri. Hermmi received in • becom- Mn. A. H. Freemin, tnd tfter rou- for Official Purpoiei pruumtd
were Mrs. J. R. Tinkess ,Mn. George BOY 6FF
moved to the Creston Valley, taking
Mr. and Mrs. Hickey are active ing ifternoon frock of blick lice,
and Mrs. T. H. Horner, of Kaslo,
tine
builneu
w
u
handled,
the
balWellington and Mrs. W. L. Billings.
dead:
Buchamn, George Hendenon '
up land In the Huscroft Section. workers in ill community effort*, black itraw lailor hit edged in
Wednesday afternoon, April 15 when Rev. Armitage proposed a toast to
The Watts Lumber Company was especially the Canyon Hal Aisocla- white, ind icceiionei to match. Her ance of the meeting w u given over Pepper, Sgt, Saikitoon; Camp, Sy-*
to Red Crou work. Those preient n*y Clarence, Fit. Sgt., Colllngwood,
Rev. H. J. Armi.age tinted in mar- the bride, which was responded to
Harold Bite, son of Mr. and Mrs. logging there at that time and Mr
lion and the Hospital Auxiliary.
conage w u of white cirnttloni. included Mri. H. Lefevre, Mn. E.Ont; Dixon, John Martin, S < t , '
Samuel Bate, 2009 Stanley Street, Hickey was a contractor for this
riage their eldest daughter, Eleanor by the groom.
This will be the third golden The groom'i mother elected to w u r E. Perkini, Mn. J. C Urquhart, Mn.
Brockwelr, Lossiemouth, Scotland;'
The happy couple plan to mike h u been enlisted in Uve Royil Ci- Company until the Canyon City wedding lo be celebrated it Can- ifternoon ittlre ln pebble blue, sailKathleen to Hubert South, younge;t
Geoi'ge Jou, Mn. W. K. Kettlewell, Goat, Frederick Jamei, Sgt., Montntdian Air Force l i » pilot or oo- Lumber Company started sawmill yon in two years, and due honor
lon of Benjamin South, of Surrey, their home in Kaslo.
or hit In blick felt, mitchlng iccei- Mr* R. Morin, Mr* F. M. Ethridge reel South, Que ; Harderty, Gilbert
operitions, when he went lo work will be accorded to the event by a soriei, ind i coruge of white cirniThe groom's gift to the best mm •erver.
England. James Tinke.s acted as
• nd Mn. C. Troieth.
Peter Mallon, Sg'.., Winnipeg; Jow*
was a fountain pen. and to the matAC 2 Bate will commence hli Ilr for thi* firm as woods foreman.
community gathering i t the Can- tioni. The decoritive theme in the
best man, and the bride chose her
John Clirk, younger son of Mr. ett, William, Sgt., Sherbrooke, Que.;
ron of honour a gold locket.
force training e»rly In M»y. Previous
Mri. Hickey was one of the first yon Community Hill Saturdiy roomi wis of pink ind white md Mn. R. W. clirk of thii City MacMillan, Ruuell Hamilton, F i t
lister, Mrs. Frank HiU, to be her • Invited guests were Mr. m d Mis.
to enlistment Alrcral-man Bite to take up land ln the new Sub- night.
streamer! ind taitefully-irringed
graduated thli week u • Sgt. Ob-Sgt., Toronto.
matron of honor. The bride was W. L. Billings, Mr. ind Mrs. J. R. w u an assayer'i helper in Nelion.
lilver buket! of cirnitloni, daffoserver it thi R.C.A.F. itation, i t
Dangerously Injured on Active
gfVen in marriage by her father.
Tinkess and James Tinkess, Mr. and
dil*, narcissi and sweet p e u . Tne
Micdonild, Min,, He ii now engtg«d Service: Jollymour, Harold Gloria,
MIJe'l'libTe, covered with * white
The popular young bride chose for Mrs. G. W. Tinkess, Mr. and Mrs.
ln
a
month
of
additional
triining
Po..
Mrs. H. G. Jollymour (wit*),
...
cutwork cloth, w u centred by t
her wedding dress a sheer in Queen's S. H. Green, Mr. and Mn. G. Well- Mrs. Cartmel Fifth
at Riven, Mm., ind expecti to Vancouver.
thru-tier wedding cake embedded
blue, floor-length, with matching ington, Mr. md Mrs. H. Beck, Mr. Vice-President
b* home on leive it the conclusion
Seriouily Injured on Active Serin tull*. Atop the cakt wert miniabolero. Her boquet w u of deep rose, and Mrs. E. G. Ringheim of Trail,
of thli triining.
vice: Sprung, Robert Douglu Low*
ture flguru ot • bride and groom
fhading to pipk and while carnat- Mr. ind Mri. John Tonkin and Grate of I.O.D.E. of B.C.
ry,
Sgt., Edmonton.
sttnding beneath in arch of illver
ions. Her matron of honor wore a of Sheep Creek, Mr. and Mn. J. It VICTORIA, April 17 ( C P ) - M r i .
SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1942
bells. Flanking th* cake were ill- Anno Neagle*
floor-length gown of pretty pink Nickleby of Gem, Idaho, Mrl. C. R. J. Sprott, of Vineouver, w u
ver tapers arranged in silver hold2:30— Impreiliom by Green
taffeta, and carried a boquet of snap Lundberg, Miss Flora Roberts, H. elected Preiident of the Provincul
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C, April
CKLN AND
en, ind • buket ot iweet p u i . Arrival in Canada
3:00—Khikt Scnpbook
dragons and narcissi. The bride's Exter, Miss N. Munn, Frank Carter Chapter I O.I) E. at tb* flntl ses17 (CP)-The losi it tea of Herbert '
Mn. Albert Malnarich ol Trtil, lisBY THI CANADIAN PRESS
3:15—CBC News
mother wor, a navy blue with a of Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, sion of the innual meeting todiy, CBC PROGRAMMES
Webiter,
37-yeir-old ihlp'i wiiUr
ter of tht bride, presided it th*
Annt Ncigle, th* film tctrui,
3:30— Jean Cavell, Songi
corsage of pink rosebuds. For theRev. and Mrs. Armitage and Mr.succeeding Mr*. Frtnk Stetd In
from Vmcouver, wis reported by |
urns
ind
Mill
Martha
Smith,
th*
MORNING
3:45-BBC
News
h
u
arrived
ln
Canidi
from
Britain,
reception at the home of the bride's and Mrs. E. J. Woolgar of Van- thit office. Other officer! chosen
groom'i iliter, cut the ices. Servl- ilong with I largt number ot Cam- officers of Ihe couUl iteimer Prince
4:00—Troop Time
Included: Fifth Vice-Preildent, Mn. 7:41—O Canada
parents, the rooms were artistically couver.
teurs were Mil* Katie Thompson dim *oldien, Royil Air Fore* men George when it arrived here today
4:15—Afternoon Varieties
John
Cartmel,
Nelson.
decorated with Spring flowers. The
7:48— Wake Up and Live (CKLN)
Mrs. South will be "at home" to
and Mlu Fredi Hermtni. For going •nd wives of Britiih tervice men from Vineouver.
4:30—Salon
Orcheitri
Councillor! include Mrt. D. A.
tea table, at which the bridal couple her friends at the home of her
8:0O—CBC Newi
away the bride changed to ifter- stationed in the Dominion.
4:45-U S. Commentary.
•nd their attendants sat, was center- mother, Mrs. Horner, Friday after- Shei, Cutlegar, B. C.
noon ittlre of dusty rose crap*.
5:00—CBC Newi
8.15—The Bind Pliyed On
Fellow passengers n i d M i l l
ed by a three-tier wedding cake, noon.
With thii the w o n • iporti model
SUMMER WASH DRESSES
5:05—With the Troopi In Britain
8:30—Fact* ind Fincles (CKLN)
Neagle hid been with thtm on tht
hit
in beige, ind t beige polo cott,
5:30— Rebroadcast Gentlemen with
ST. PAUL'S W.A.
Sizes 12 to 20
9:00— BBC News
Atlantic crossing, but she received
box
style,
completed
by
i
conage
Wingi
9:15—Songs by Peter Dawson
special permluion to mike i n eirly
HAS TEA
of red r o m . After • honeymoon
8:30—Children'! Scrapbook
ipent ln Nelson, Gunner tnd Mr* depirture for Ottawa and hid tlEVENINC
Th* church ptrlori of St. Piul's 9:59—Time Signal
Fashion First
Smith will return to Rossland. and reidy left when newspapermen
Church w u the icene of a dainty 10:00—Vincent Lopei Orch
6:00-N.rI.L. Hockey
Gunner Smith will then rejoin hii met tht group.
tea
iponiored
by
th*
St.
P
i
u
l
i
7:30-Stag Party.
VEAL OVEN
FRSH KILLED
10:16—Letters from Britain
Most
of
the
R.
A.
T.
men
were
on
unit it Petlwawi, Ont., where hi
Women'i Auxiliary Friday tfter- 10:45—Musical America
8:00-CBC Newi
ROASTS: Lb.
BOILINC FOWL: Lb.
ii with the Royil Cimdian Artil- their way to Commonwealth Airjioon when Mn. C. Stark convened 11:00—Symphonic Hour
8:15-Wings Abroad
Triining School* to l u m how to FOR MILK AND CREAM
lery.
the tei room.
.
OVEN PORK
0£ I STEWINC VEAL
8:30—Saturday Dance _-*radi
11:30—Symphonic Hour
fly. The Canadian soldleri Included
Assisting the convener were Mrs.
ROASTS: Lb
- . O C Lb
(CKLN)
men invalided home ind instrucW. Stew*rt, Mra. J. A. Wilion, Mrs. AFTERNOON
|\OOTENAY VALLEY
\JAIRI
9:00—Interlude
Mlu Katie Thompion ind Miu tors
SHOULDER VEAL
or
FRESH SIDE PORK:
D. Liughton and Mn. M. Bell. Sir- 12:00— R. C. A. F. Band
9:05—"Beit of the Week"
Bath Buick enter.ilned i t tht InPhono
116
STEAK: Lb
LOV,
viteun were Mn, A'. T. Richards. 12:25—The Notice Boird (CKLN)
Lb
9:30—Dancei of the Nitloni
ter'! home Mondiy evening in honMri. J. Ron, M n . W. Morton, Mrs. 12:30—CBC Newi
10:00—Dal Richard's Orch.
or of Mill Irene Hermans, whole
HAMBURGER: Cood; OC PORK TENDERLOIN: OO
L. G. Birtlett, Mrs. A. M. Noxon, 12:45—Clyde Lucas' Orchestra
10:30—CBC News
marriage took place thli week. Con2 Ibi
LoZ
WATCH REPAIR
tnd Miss Grace Laughton. Pourcn
10:45—Lud Gluskln's Orchestn
CAST-IGAR B C . - A l e c S u p o
tests ind gimes wer* enjoyed it
1:00—Club Matinee
were
Mrs.
H.
M.
Whimiter,
Mrs.
Is i Job for expert!. Our work "'
PICS HEADS: Half or I A
11:00—With the Troopi in Britiln
COOD POT ROASTS:
th* ihower ind gift* were preiented li i pitlent in Kooteniy Lake Gen1:30—Club Mitinee
r. T. Griffith!, M n W. A. Bennett
itiures your sitlifictlon.
11:30—Make Believe Ballroom
liter to the honorei in i n ittractlve e n l Hoipltal it Nelion.
whole Lb
IUC
1:45—To Be Announced
Lb
•nd Mri. O. A. Tapinilli.
11:55—CBC News Bulletin
pink ind whit* buket. RefreihMn. Herbert Olson md young
1:55— Interlude
H. H. Suthcrlond
SHORT RIBS BEEF
CORNED BEEF: Sugar OEM
Preiiding i t the bake table were 2:00—Gentlemen With Wings
12:00—God Save the King
menti were lerved by the hoiteuu. ion Buddy were gueits of Mr. ind
•
cured; Lb
«V*«Jv
Mrs. D. Ball, Mist McCorkle, Mri.
Lb
Invited guut* included Mri. Henry Mn. Elmer Willner.
J. Lundy, Mri. J. C- Hlelscher and
Wright, Mn. Wilfred Ortfflthi, Mrs.
Mr. ind Mn. Willner hid u
FREE DELIVERY
SUNDAY, APRIL 19 1942
PHONES 5 2 7 — 5 2 8
Mn. J. H*rt
Albert Miimrich of Trtil, ind thi their guut Mri. Andrew Willner of
Receiving the guuts were ' Mrs.
3:45—BBC News ind Anilysli
For * Bridge Prize
Msises Ivy Scott, Mirgiret Buirk, Fernie.
CKLN AND
J. Ludlow ind Mrs. Angus Shiw.
4:00-Neighborly Newi from thi Freda Hermans, Doreen D*vii, GerSee the fine dlipliy i t
Miu Loulie Cuey of Nelion w u
Mrs. J. Foggo acted u cuhier.
Weeklies
trude Beatty, Glldyi Scott, V.'.y • holldiy gue.: of Min Donna WtllCBC PROGRAMMES
Nelson Electric Co.
4:15-Melody Album
Smith, Mirthi Smith, Miry L»vor- ner.
MORNINC
4:30—Week-end Review
itto, Fred* ind Ruth Clare, ind
57< Biker S t
Phon* 260 *
Mn. W. Houiton w u • Nelson
Nakusp Ladies Aid
Cleo Nymin.
4:45
CBC Newi
AFTERNOON
vl*Hor Mondiy.
4:30-The Legion Viewi the Wir
Plans t e a , Sale
Mri. B Umpird viiited Trail
Mlu Doreen Jamieson w u guest
11:57—O Canad*
5:00—Charlie McCarthy Ss Edgir
NAKUSP, B. C . - A vrtll-tltended
ipeiker m d delivered in Informa- Mondiy. Mr. ind Mri. A. Richird*
12:00—New York Phil Orchestra
There ire dresses for the Junior,Bergen
COFFEE: Nabob packages;
2 for $1.03
meeting of the United Church Ladtive tddreu on experiences ln nurs- of Roulind iccompinied her home.
for the Miu and Woman, too.
5:30—"Thi Navy's Here"
ies Aid was held Tuesday afternoon 1:30—Church of the Air
ing i t tht Pioneer Circle, meeting
Mr. ind Mn. J. Gamier and
In half m d over tiiet.
Theyr'e
bound to appeal to you.
I
at the home of Mn. T. Steenhoff. 2:00—CBC News Bulletin
Mondiy
evening.
Routine
builness
SOAP: Fels Noptho;
3 for2Sc
EVENINC
diughter Lucieen hive returned
at
Plans were made for an afternoon 2:03—Quentin MicLean, Orginlst
w u discussed ind further Red Crou from Vineouver.
8:00—"Guit of Honor"
tea and bak* sale to be htid thli 2:30—Talk by Governor General ol
work w u ilso iccompllihed. Mrs
CLASSIC CLEANSER:
2 for 13c
Gui Lanon 1* • pitlent In Trail- Milady's Fashion Shop
8:30—Sundiy Sertnid* (CKLN)
month were diicuised. M n . H. L.
E. Jamieson w u hoiteu.
Ttdtntc HoipiUi.
Canada
7:00-"The White Oik* of J i l m "
Miller offered her horn* for the
COCOA: Cowan's Vz's;
Tin 15c
Pruent were Mn. J. shearer, Mri.
2:35—Musical Programme
8:00-CBC Nationil Newi
affair. It w u decided to purchase
R. Munn, Miu Mibel Wilkie, Mri.
3:00—Mart Kenney's Orchestra
8:15-Talks of the Timei
new ihingle* for tht Church roof,
1
TEA: Our Own Blend; •
Lb. 77c
D.
B Jonei, Miu Ethel Jimieson.
3:30—"Call to Youth '
8:30—God Savi the King
providing the Church Bo«rd would
Mn. John E- Gordon, M n . T. S. C.
tike care of Ihe work of re-ihlngFLOUR:
7 1b. bags 32c
Bridihiw, Mlu Doreen Jimieson
Ung.
•nd M n . George Bishop.
THREE INJURED
Three Natal Youthi
Mr* Steenhoff w u assisted at
ROLLED OATS:
..... 6 Ib. bags 37c
Union Avenui Orel* met WedAT NATAL
the tea hour by Mri. A. Berling, Co 1*0 Vernon
nesday evening it tht home of Mr*
Mn. O. Grondahl ind Misi Beatrice
NATAL, B. C—The week u w
NATAL, B. C—Two painful
SODAS: Christie's; _
1 Ib. pkg. 22c
H. Lindquist when tn interesting
SLICED IACON
1 C . BEEF OVEN ROAST: OA
Steenhoff.
three more Natal boys leave their cidenLs occurred In the Michel Ulk entitled "Th* Founding, growth
INDS: Vi lb. pkf. . I J t Prim*) Haver; Lb. . . J V C
SOAP: Palmolive;
4 for 25c
homei to commence compulsory mil- mines recently William S-ewchuck •nd Benefits of Kindergarten" w u
itary triining i t Vernon. The three of Natal sustained four broken bond given by Mr*. C. Spilker, and thli
BLADE ROAST:
Ot.
$12 Gained at Bean
LINK <AUSACE:
IC
BACON: Vi Ib. cello pkg.
2 for 49c
w u followed by * ung-rong. Two
litest recruits were Pete Zorattl,
in his foot while working in tha B
viiiton ind 1J mimlxri w«re presSupper, Boswell
Joe Postor and John Mikuk.
Seam mine. John Garvaluk of tnt
DOG BISCUITS:
2 lbs. 23c
VEAL SHOULDER
OC.
BOSWELL, B. C . - M n . H- Spence
All three were well feted before
MINCED IEEP:
OO STEAKS: Lb
w u hostess i t thi April meeting of their depirture by friendi and rel- Michel sustained painful brulsei
*WC
St. George'i Womtn'i Auxiliiry
FRUIT PUDDINCS: Sheriff's;
27c
the Boiwell Church Guild.
itlvei. For John Makuk the NaUl- while working in the same mine enjoyed * tociil ifternoon WednuMlsi Mirgiret Holden and Misi Mlchel CYO- held a firewell pirly Both were miners.
diy it th* homi ot Mn. M. Store
PORK SHOULDER OQ
Anne Sutherland misted th* host- it hii home. He waa preiented w t h
Ben Drew of Natal broke his shoul There w u ilso • dticutnon nf
ROASTS: Lb
&OC
ess in serving t u . A report wis i leather wallet by Preiident Sim
prlc* ceiling Informitlon r*c«lved
LITTLE PORK
07der bone In an accident near -he
given on the bein tupper held in Cimolini of Michel. The memberi
from the Wirtlm* Prlc** u d Tnoe
Lll
FRESH
SIDI
PORK:
OA SAUSACE: Lb
of the National Slovak Society also by-product plant.
Mirch. The net return w u $12.
Boird. Prueni were Mn. T. Tongue,
Try them! We eit them tee.
PHONE 235
All three patients are reported tc Mr* Jewill. Mrs. J H. Btley, M:i
Mrs. |i Shell will be the hostess presented him wilh a handsome m.litary sr'.
be improving steadily.
it the May meetinj.
H. Fulton, Mn. s E. Thomai, Mis.

$6.95 i

Rossland Social • • •

i

<

R. Andrew

RCAF Casualties

Miss Horner Is
Bride al Kaslo

TO AIR FORCE

0ft Jha (tit

$3.50

Butcherteria News
21c

28c
15c

19c

CASTLEGAR

25c
18c

SPECIALS

BRADLEY Sj

MEAT MARKET

[l! C I D C 0 D : 25c

Horswill Bros.

k
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JSMemt Satla -Jfttu. ? ? Questions ? ? O n the Side
Eitabllihed April 32. MO).
Britiah
Columbia's
Mott Interestinn N«Wipflp«T
_ihed every morning except Sunder by
MT N t w s I ^ U S H I N .

cptfPANit, LIM-

ITED 268 Btker St.. Nelion. Brttlih Columbil.
IBEBO" FHE CANADIAN PBES8 AJND
AUDn BUREAU Or CIRCULATIONS.
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Make Kootenay-Boundary
Answer Overwhelming

ANSWERS
Opin to tny rudtr. Ntrnti if airwni taking
queitloni will net ke publlihed.
si, 3m Cal|*ry-To whom would I writ* to
apply for i position wltb the C.P.R. invei*
tigatlon Department?
Apply in writing to Inipeetor V. 3. Stey.
ens, Investigation Deportment, Cinadiin PaelflC Railway, Calgary, giving age, height,
weight, education received, md previoui employment. All muit be British trubjecti.
Applicant* in B. C- ihould ipply to Inspector W. 3'. Wallace, Depirtment of Investigation, Canadian Pacific Railway, Vancouver,
B.C.

By I . V, DURLINQ

TODAY'S News
•"JS-—.—mm**

Soma like** how eeerl* 414 grow and whtrt
Thm l liked my girl to pirt her Upi
them there
A n d AovH
The quillty of pearl.
,
—Robert Herrlck.
(Whtt dt) t* qtieitloned in above ll thit
Mr. Herrlck hid to uk hli girl to ihow her
beautiful teeth, A girl with beautiful teeth
doei not hive to be permijled to ihow them.
She ipendi 90 par oent el her time brewing
out In "toothy" imllti. Tbe female ot the ipeclei li alwayi adept In exploiting her but
natural feature, whether It be beiutlful teeth,
food looking llmbt or loulful eyei or lomethlng elie. Not tbat thla depirtment blamei
them. But many truitlnf miles think a girl
With beiutlful teeth imllei io much beciuse
•he I* good-naturtd.)

Leaving it to George to do is the
habit of about 40 per cent of the eligible voters ol Canada, the history of
our elections shows., These indlffer- D. N„ Passmore—At times wf are troubled
With a aooty jubitance In tbe hot water
»nt voters have no convictions, or none
aupply which settle* on ilnki. Water la
lupplled from a -hallow wail with at) mo*
•forth talking about
Ai to th* claim that if a woman la "madly"
toriied pump. Can you suggest a remedy?
But the man-power plebiscite due
to love with her huiband thi lint children
Check the possibility ot the iwepige ol will be boys, i yowg matron ot California
nine days hence should do something to grease into the water from iome part oi thi
wrltei: "I em mt madly in love wltb my huspump. It ntw piping and tank were installed, band and wi hivi two wm. I hive three intl*
eut this percentage.
greaie and oil on the pip* thread* may ke
We know there are people in Can- carried Into the hot water line; thla condition mata friendi who irt not In lov* with their
husbands ind they ill ar* the mothers ol two
will
disappear ihortly.
ada, and in this district, who are inor mon sons ind no diughter*." Very Interestdifferent to Canada's stake ln the war, T. T., Nelion—Ii the cost of living In Cmada ing. But I am Inclined to lorget the original
argument end' itart worrying about ill theie
higher or lower than lut November?
such people, for instance, who have
huibandt whoia wlvei don't love them, A 1*4
Coit of living in March wai four-tinths of
BOt accepted assimilation.
state ot affair* It his been itated S per lint
1 par cant lower than tn November, 1941.
of wives do not really love their huibandi,
But rt ls hard to believe that an
but
thli communication would Indicate the
Trill-How Ions b u th* United SUtei
: jrwrwhelmlng majority of the people H. R.
perctnttge ll higher. How ara you doing it
had a Navy Department?
your houie, ilr?
.
of this territory, and of the people of
Th* flrit "Navy Department" w u the MaCanada, do not wish for a crushing rine Committee ippolnted by the Continental SIDEU-HTS
ftetory over the aggressors, and are Congress Nov. i, 1773.
In New Orleam i 5 ind 10 cent itore h u
Whtt li thf oldest VJSJt. Ntvy Yard?
set ready to do something sbout it.
in oyiter bar at which four oysters are sold
lor
10
cant*—a girl named Sandra of Chicago
N. H., Ntvy Yird w u aequlr.
One of the things to do about it is Id InPorUmouth,
aiyi when a woman wears her wedding ring
April 30, 1780, li tbl eldut
; l l rote te give the Government free
on tht third (lager of her right hand lt indis» as to how it will use the coun- J. J., Nelson—How oen I remove e itain eauied cated lhe ll a member of the Greek Orthodox
by spilling water on • table?
Church. And a young woman of Beaton named
| Wt WMH»ow«r.
.
Rub with camphorated oil If thli doei not Peggy uyi whan tha wedding ring li worn
Bvary man or woman placed en help, rub lightly with uniform prissun, la tke en the right hand it reveals thi wearer It a
If you aee a woman with h u wadMM voten list in the enumeration now direction ef tbe grain, with finely powdered Norweglin.
pumice stone and t little light oil using your ding ring on her right, hand aik har about it
being made should make sure that hia fingertip. Tin* scritchless scouring powder can ao wa ean get this query off our books.—A
subscriber uyi the belt hair eut he ever hid
or ber vote will cotfnt in the, countr/i be used in plice ot pumice.
w u in Brooklyn, end the remarkeble thing
composite answertothe Government's
ibout tt wu thtt It waa aeeompltihed In five
queetlon, a serloui question, uked of a
mlnutei entirely with tha un ot ellpapri. I
vlaw berben who ire lond ot uiing cllpperi
serious and supposedly'responsible and
w|th luipldon.
WEAK-KNEED
responsive electorate.
"We dont' like tbl Dominion Government
It would be nothing less than a tgrlculturel bonui icheme. We dent Uke the MIDI*)
deep dlsgraee if the plebiscite figures 90-cent prlc* ot wheit. We dont like the
Al how to make good pie dough, O. O.
should show that two of five of the freight chirge* to Fort WlUlam. We den't Uke Mclntyre ence wrote that Mrs. Fnnk Menke,
wife
ot tht justly eelebrited iportscribe, mad*
the soldier rehabilitation program. We dent
Canadian people were too indifferent Uke the Dominion Government on tny count the beat pie he ever tuted. Odd uked for
to vote on a question affecting the whatever. Therefore we eint suggest that tha the recipe ind Mn. Menke uld before mixing
voten of Alberta ahould vote 'yes' on the AprU water with tht pie dough iht idded one tableeountry'i immediate future.
ipoon of olive oil to thi wtter. One tableipoon
37 plebiscite."
M a k e the Kootenay-Boundary*s
That'i whit Social Credlteri la caucus tn w u enough for pie tor tour penoni. Amount
response an overwhelming affirmative Edmonton uld lait week. They didnt tell the to be lncreued In proportion to number ol
peoplt ta vote no, but on the other hand they pte eaters present.~Waihini.ton, D.C. and
for a free hand on man-power.
Baltimore, Md., have the most reasonable taxi

•

V. S. SOLDIER AIDS DYING JAP
An American soldier gives a drink to & dying Japanese soldier on the field of battle on Bataan Peninsula.
Other American soldiers srs in background.

BOMB-WRACKED LONDON COLLECTS FOR NSW
SHIP
Through the ruins of blitsed London winds the)
procession which climaxed Britain's "Warship Week."
Funds raised during the week-long drive will go to build
additional vesseli for Britain's fleet.

Press Comment

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(Prom D i l l y Ntwi, April 18, 1932)

certainly didn't give a leid to enthuse the
cab fare* et ill large cities—Writes I. A. Per*
peoplt to vote ye*.
Alberta Social Crediten who htvt boyi ion of Bnwley, Calif: "Sympathize with me.
tnd girli In tba irmed forces will remember I live in • town thit is 130 feet below iea
thi* weik-kneed lupport of the wir effort level."
-Lethbridgi Herald.
ASKINQ

ClartviM Cirrett of Rctilltck vtn • vl»l
tor to Kulo Monday.
C. W. Tyler, Vice-Preildent of the Rotiry
Olub wn elected Rotiry'i delegite to the Rotary International convention st Seattle.
A. P. Allesbrook of Shutty Bench visited
Kaelo Fridiy.
Mr*. J. T. Thompion ind daughter, Join,
whe h*vt been tueiti of Mr. ind Mrs. J. y.
Brampion, Willow Point, luve todiy for their
htytn* In Howier.

CANADIAN QUERILLAI
Tht establishment ol guerilla banda oa
the Picific Coast, ai announced by tbe Mlniiter of Nationil Defence, li a useful itep and
ihould glvt the people of that irei more confidence In our ability to fight off any Jipinut
landing attempts In ipirsely settled ireis. It
would not be difficult, given th* nature of our
Pacific coastline, for Japinue unit* to Und,
*nd Utt vut txtent of territory optn to th*m
m»ktt It virtually impossible, at thll itage ot
our military orgenlution, ta defend ivery
SS Y I A M AOO
potential landing placi with tralntd troop*.
(Prem Dally Ntw*, April 18, UTT)
Whit U eonttmpUtid, tppartntly, It to
Word w u received here yeittrdty thit hivi every min through the wholt ire* to
lk* military t»nil*rlum it Baltour for return- trained n to bt ablt to cop* with invaders.
ed loldlen would bl re»dy tomorrow for thi delay them long enough for troopi to gtt Ino
position to dial with them, then isslit tht
reception of 90 patltnti.
B. StDenii will leave this morninf for troopi ii Russian guerillas i n assisting their
armlet. The Ruuiini have given til in effec•Rrtrton.
Williim Birker left Uit nifht for Silmo. tive lesion in thll rupect; their oldtr m*n—
wture he will tike chirge o! thi Emerild and womin—htvt hiruud tht Nul* behind
W M . Mr Barker wis for many vein mo- the lines. Ther* ii no reuon wtiy Cinidiini
should not be equilly tffectlvt.
etottd with thi Arlington Mini it Erie.
By far the milority ef the men In tht
O. t. Irwin of S*lmo Is i guest at the
Picific Coast urea know how to hindl* weiponi—ihot-guni or riflei, moit of thim trt
ikilled In woodcrift ind cm Ukl e i n ol
40 YIARS AGO
themielvei in th* woods. They ihould glvt
(Frem Dilly Miner, April 18, . M l .
t good tccount of themielvei If thi Japanese
t. r. P*riih. Manager o! the B.C. Mine attempt a landing—Montrtil SUr.
aeer Eholt. ti ln Nelion.
Dr. J. P. Coghlin, Revelitoke. il viiiting
a. X. McAitocker, Robion Streit.
R. A. Renwick returned trom Fernie list
night, ind will join the tditorlil s'lff ol ThtToday'i blrthdiy people • « lond ot cue
Dally Niwi.
and comfort, but they do not ivold hird work,
J. Fred Ritchie. P L S , of Rossland. is at ind are capablt of unusual effort ind iccom
thi Phair.
plishment. They ire bleiied with hippy, optimistic niturei. In the next 13 monthi thiy
will gain ln lomewhit unuiuil clrcumitancei
md sometime! unexpectedly. They mty trivel
in ddeil advantageously with agents tnd the
Sy Thi Cinadiin Prtu
military. The yetr li good for mirrlagt. Thi
April IB. 1917—Turkiih 18th irmy eorpi child born on thii ditt will be • profound
defeited by British it Iitebulit ln Mesopo- thinker, ind will delve fir into miny of life'i
tamia. Chivonne, Chivy ind Ostel ciptured mysteries Hi or ihe will be most lueceuful
by French In further idvmce ilong the Almt is ia lulhor or journalist
on the Western front. Gen. von Billing. Germin governor of Belgium, died.
HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
High Mesh and itrong imbltinni ml* thi
April 10, 1917—Unlttd State* Government existent! of thou ptoplt who htvt birthdiys
leiied docks ind pleri of the Himburg-Amtr- todty. Thty have trtlitle temperament!, thty
lei ind North Germin Uoyd linn it Hoboken, •njoy literature, music and trivel, and with
N. J. Trench took German position! East *nd careful ipplieitlon could b* successful In in
Weit of the Vregny Sillent.
artlitlc eareer. During th* next year thiy
muit bt careful not to let thtir lovt of pleasure md the good things of lift, or ntreva.
gmct mar th* good f.rtunt which I* othtr*
win portended for thtm. Thty ilio ihould
1. What month ond year was it lhat the not truit their friendi ovirmuch. lorn on thii
German tro-ins Invaded Holland. Belgium tnd dit* i child wilt be ptluuri-lovlng. land of
Luxembourgoitmtition mel display, friendi will need to
2. When did Italian troopi lnvidt ind be chosen with care. Hii or hir ambitions
conquer Albinii"
ihould b* iroustd eyly.
3. In whit ytir did King Otorgt VI tnd
Queen Elizabeth visit Canidi ind thi Unlttd
Itatei!

Today's Horoscope

War-25 Years Ago

Test Yourself

Queriei from client* Q. My boy friend
says you ire ill wet about Alsab winning the
Kentucky Derby. He says With Regirdi will
win ln • common center. How ibout It? A.
With Regardi ls a noble animal and won it
Hot Spring! at a mile and a furlong ln 1.50,
whleh ii excellent time, but what did he beat?
AUib will win the Kentucky Derby by two
lengths. Q Whit do you think of • huiband
who cinnot hear well with one tar and at
night ilea on his good ear io hi won't hive to
httr our newly-born biby crying? A Well, tt
would leem thil husband is t slacker, But
thin, perhipi, he needi hli ileep to he wljl
b* ln good ihape to bring home the fimlly
bacon md new ihoes for baby, etc. Q Our
parent! want ui to have t church wtdding,
but my boy friend and I want to elope. Where
iround Boiton can we get married in a hurry?
A- Am not familiar with the elopement situation around Boston. But, anyhow, take my tdVica and get married in a church. People mirried in I church stay married longer.

AS SIR EDWARD INSPECTS, GUN PLANT
During a tour of a Western C.P.R. shop, Sir Edward
Beatty, chairman and President of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company, stopped to inspect a completed 12pounder naval gun. The complete gun is being produced
in this ordnance factory including the-barrel, loading
and firing mechanism and the heavy single mounting
on which it rests. The plant employs mors than 1500 men.

PASSING BV

Herb Goldsmith, bowling expert. Ht
taught a blind man to bowl. Thii blind pupil,
George Macdonald, of Oakland, Calif., hu
bowled II high it JW.-Ed Pittan, Charlotte,
NC, ileuth, h u kept track of the number
of cigars hi has smoked lince 1908 On St.
Pltrick'i day. 142, F.il'i record revealed he
hid smoked M.589 clgari ln 34 yetn.—Evelyn
Carmel, stocking model. In the matter of lymmttry of limb Marlene Dietrich, Claude Colbert tnd Ginger Rogers are just not In It with
Evelyn—Ilka Chaie. Vtry clever in mitter of
making bright remarks. But • little too consciously clever. Am I the only ont who thinks
Ukt looki like Fannie Brict?
ALMOIT CONFIDENTIAL

My client, PUnalp of Ugun* Btach, Calif.,
whole mme ipelli umt both ways, hu also
received a reversible drift number which ii
747.—Piico Punch itill Uvei ln San Frtnelico.
Tht ion of Duncan Nlcol. the inventor, ll dispenilng lt. It h u been uld of Piico Punch:
"Onl drink will mike you igreeable, two will
mike you toeiabla tnd thru wiU make you
lovable."—Am Informed that Helen Mora,
linger ot yuterdiy. did not speciillie in warbling "Comrtdei". Helent'i big hit w u "Only a
Bird tn i Gilded Cage".—Mm mmtd RockwtU
Siyre of Chicigo is uld to hivt developed in
Intense hatred of rats beciuse the cat* killed
longblrd* Retiring from builneu it SO yetn
sf age, Sarre devoted hli life to a campaign
for thi elimination of cata. Hli wlih wu to tee
a "ratl.ss America" before ht passed on. He
htd I standing offer of $100 rewird for the
penon killing th* lut cat In America.

WHY QUIT SO SOONf
London. Onl, fire diptrtment Inhalitor
crew tried fer two houn the other day to re*
iu*cltate a man drowned In Ui* Theme*. On
the buld ot medical research, Including findTher* i n girl* (lod boyi) wbo can "gtt ing! of th* Ut* Sir Frederick Banting, th*
•way" with • ditt by talking ill thi timi Health League of Canadi hu reputedly warnibout themselves tnd thilr won. Better not ed that artificial reaplraUon ln drowning and
Iry It, however. II nobody likes a "sour puti" electrical ihock cam ihould be continued for
lo look it often, or enjoys othtr people's five or lix houri"—R. M. Harrlion, Windior
Star Columni*!
troublu indefinitely.

ROSBIRY VICTIM

Mis» Alice Jones. "65—or maybt
IB yeiri old," tit* on thi woodbo*.
in the kitchen of her two-room
apartment in New York. It wil
from under this woodbox that
10,000 of her hoarded dollin were
itolen. Helpful neighbor! who
persuided her to tike the money
from i bank ire being held. Po-

Etiquette Hints

TEST ANSWERS
1 May. 1M0.
3. April. 1939
3 1939.

Tixes ire the liniwi of tht ititt.—Cletro.

INTERNED BY BRAUL AS NAtl AGENTS
A beautiful tropical island, nha D u Flows (Ffowar
Ialand), has been designated for the internment camp of
these first Nazi agents arrested on charges of conducting antirBrazilian activities. They will reside on the. Is-.
land for the duration of the war. The agents are shown"
at the quayside in Rio de Janeiro about to board ths
island-bound boat.

SMOKE SCREEN STRATEGY
Laying a smoke screen is one item of strategy in tea warfare that everyone understands, more or less. The seagoing defenders of Canada could toll yon how and why and
when it is done, and they probably will If you ask them—after the war is won when
they have more time to spare.
i
____a_____j____;_______i'___

_,.

lice at first were inclined to scout
her s'orjr of lots—until Miss Jones!
produced 14 hank booki showing
that shi possessed a neit fortune
of ilmost $50,000.

- •

too-Headed Trout Is Among Freaks
p n Nelson Hatchery Troughs; Nine
Albino Kamloops Trout on Dlsnlay
ill In Robert Ripley I If ha' viilti
J.C. Gama Branoh flab hatchet Nelion he'll have four naw
lave It or Not" Itemi.
neat Hunter, Hitchery Super»», is idding to hli collection of
fish and now h u 12 prlxt.
ens, all living, and all of
bnatderable intereit
I Nina of the specimens are albino
loops trout In fact they look
not* Ilka pale goldfiih than trout.
'They wiU ba a year old In July, and
the largeit la about t% to four
inches in length. AU ara healthy
batched trom eggi obtained lait
year from Lloyd'i Creak, In thi.
Kamloopi area, and Mr. Hunter
hopes to raise them to tht epawnlng
etage to that lft ean iee whether
the offspring of the albinos will

Meakin Bowlers Win
Two of Three
From South Slocan

TRAIL, R C, April 18-Meakin
Hotel bowlerj. took two, out of three
gimes from South Slocan Tueidiy
nifht at Trail ID a return engigement South Cioou won on thalr
SASKATOON, April 17 (CP) home alleyi, and Meakln at TraU.
The visitors wara guests of tba Victorlt Dominoes advanced another
hotelmen at a spaghetti dinner efter •tap along the buketball playoff
the matchei.
trail whan they daafated Sukatoon
Team acorea
Royal Cinadian Air Force Flytrs
South Slocan .
838 747 T W
41-28 ta tba second gama of a best*
Meakln
___.,
881 880 706
of-threi Wutern Canada Senior

alio be alilnoi. Ha expects, if ha li
able to follow through, that tba offsprings may ba largely of normal
color but that than may ba some
albinos among them,
Ip tha u m e tank with the slblnos
ara an Eastern brook trout with
queer, fan-like gills, and a normal
color Kamloopi trout which started
life with two head! but now hai
only one, the other apparently havltig been abtort 1,
Latest addition to his collection
Is a tiny Eastern brook trout, about
an Inch in length, with two heads,
loth apparently wall developed.
This trout appean to hava mada
growth comparative to that of nor*
mai Eastern brook trout hatched at
the same Ume and now in the hatchCLEVELAND, April 17 (AP) ery troughs.
Bob Paitor of Ntw 'York got up
frm tohe floor twice in the firit
round tonight and, wearing hla
man down with Jolting blows, carved out a firm 10-round decision
ovtr Jlmmp Blvlni. Thi viator
scaled IU, the Cleveland^ lltVt.
The Cleveland Negro toiled hi!
heaviest dynamite hi the t i n t
double pliy. Olt voiced hli disap* round, flooring the heavyweight
proval hnd he was Joined by Schu- contender for a count ot two with
macher and Shortstop Billy Judges, i left-right-left to tb* fact, and
the Gimt captain. .Scars waved all again a half minute later With two
three out of the gamt.
Jarring lefts for i count of Ibree.
Brooklyn Dodgers celebrated tht
But Just when the 12,741 euitohomt opener with a 7-1 triumph mers got the scent of a potential
over philadelphli Phils who htven't upsea, the Saratoga Sprlngi, N.Y,
won i game in four starts. Johnny battler came back to lave himself
Allen blanked tht Phils on three the prospect of I third ahot at Jot
hits for eight innings but lost a Louii' heavyweight crown.
straight ihutout whtn he w u tig.
It wai the 12th triumph ln i row
ged for three blowi and the visiton' for Tricky Robert, although the
only run In the ninth.
official verdict w u not unanimous,
Referee Joe Sedley's ballot being
AMERICAN
naadad to break i deadlock betwien
Chicago
1 . 0 the Judgei.
Cleveland
0 7 1
The victor started to rally In the
Lyoni and Troth; Harder, Eisenthird, catching Jimmy In a comer
stat 8, and Desauteli, Denning.
and pumelllng him on tha ropei for
Wuhlngton
4 10 1 • full 10 tecond!. Concentrating
Wuhlngton
4 I 1 constantly on tht Clavalasder*s mid. Leonard, Zuber 10, and Early; section, Putor forced tha tight molt
10.
ot tht way In tht l u t five itan_ai.

Pastor Gets Up
From Floor lo
Outpoint Bivins

Yankees Blank Red Sox 1-0; Browns
Keep Up Pace; Braves Beat Giants
chici.o't "Sunday pitcher" Ttd
Lyoni, appeared an tha toini two
dayi eirly to pltoh the White Box
to a 1-0 Amirlctn league triumph
over Cleveland yuterdiy In thi
Indlin.' hema opimr.
The 24,909 cuitomen saw Myrll
Hoag cross tha plate ln the itcond
inning on Johnny Lodlgltiu's ilng'.e
for tha only i c o n ln tht gamt, Hoig
bad doubled with Ont out to get into
icoring position.

A ' l WIN FIRST
Home runt by Bob Johnion and
Bill Knockerbocker In' tht ninth
and 10th innlngi give tht Athletics
a 5*4 victory over Wuhlngton Sen*
atori ln thllr home opener. It was
the A'l Dutch Leonird, wbo allowtd
only two hlta In tha tint seven in*
nlngi, had i 4*2 lead when Buddy
Blair lad otf tha home ninth with i
ilngle. Johnion followed with i
Besse, Harrii 9, ind Hayes. Wtgner
line drive good for four bases ina
Boston
0 8 1
a tit.
K t w York Yankees kept 4 e l r
American League slate clean by
blanking Boiton Red Sox 1-0 for
their fourth victory tnd thalr second ihutout of tht young i t u o n .
Ernie Bonham eeattered a half dothits, one m o n than his LYankee
m i t u could eolylect ott Lefty Otear Judd. ,
•ROWNS TIS YANKS

New York
1 5 0
Judd tnd Conroy; Peicock 8, Bon- Pot Egan Reported
ham and Dickty.
Signing Up
Detroit _
6 1) 1
St Loull
7 10 0 With Coast Team
Trucki, ruchi 7, ind Pironi; R. Hard-hitting P i t E g a n of tha
Harris, HoUinpworth 7. Whitehead Brooklyn Amerlcani a n d , former
8, tnd FerrelL
i
NeLson lacrosse and hockey star, l s
NATIONAL

Cincinnitl _
•
2 10 2
8 B 1
Chicago
_
Hmarwaloh-.H'.-.
Yander Meer .and Hemsley; Lee
tnd McCullough.
S t Loul!
2 7 0
Pittiburgh
3 9 0
Warnki, Lanier 8, ind Odea; Sewell tnd Lop*-.
New York
_
1 9 0
Boiton
4 8 0
Schumacher, Fcldmin 4, Melton
4, and Danning; Errickson, Sain 7,
and Lombardi.
Philadelphia
1 6 1
Brooklyn
7 12 0
H o e n t Nahem 8, and Warren; Allen and Owen.

Tha dark h o n e SL Louli Browni
atrttched thalr winning itreak to
tour itraight U thty downed Diilt Tigeri 7 4 to move Into the tint
place American League tie with
"Tew York Yankeei, l h e Browni hid
7-S lead going Into tht eighth Inting and though Detroit rallied with
quick runt a doublt play with
on and none out coit them i
ice to go ahead.
Clncinnitl'g Johnny Vander Meer
(Itched five hit ball, but Chicago
'ubi took advantage of hli wildneu
4 two Red error! to win their
opener 2-2. BIU Lee allowed
hlta ind his wild throw ln Uie
Uth helped tha Redt takt a 2-1 lead
Cubi, however, came back for
runs and victory in the sevmth on singles by Dyde McCulAMERICAN LEAQUI
kigh and Len Merullo, walks to
New York
1000
le and. Phil Cavaretta and Lou
St Louis
1 OKI
tvikoffi long fly .
Boston
___.
.760
Tha rivimpid Pittiburgh Pir- Detroit
.500
L__
atoi thawed 18,824 tuporttn at- Cleveland'
2X
tending tht eptnlng gimi of tht Philadelphia
National Leigut ituon tomi imp- Chicago
.230
py fielding, hitting tnd pitching Weehington _ _ _
.000
at thty defeated St Louli Cardina l ! 1-2. Third Inning triplet by
•eb Elliott, outfielder oonvtrttd N A T I O N A L L t A O U E
1000
Into • third buemin, and Sddle Boston — ~
.TOO
Sttwtrt, lift fielder, wtrt tht dt. Pittsburgh — _ _
.750
Brooklyn
aiding blowi.
.500
S t Louis
__
Mel Ott loit hit first argument ts Chicago
.SOO
manager and his New York Giants N e w York
JJHI
Mt a bell game u Boston Braves Cincinntti
.250
laged a three-run rally that was Philadelphia
.(XXI
DOd lor a 4-3 victory after Ott and
wo of his players were chued to
PHILADELPHIA, April 17 (AP)
he ihowen. Tbe victory w u the —Alexander H. Findlay, 78, known
mirth in t row for the Braves, t i Iht fither of golf ln the United
rho opened the terlei and thtir Statei, ditd of a heart ittack htrt
orne season u Uie unbeaten ittd- l u t night. Hi w u credited with
n of thi Nitional League.
Introducing the Scottish gamt ln

BALL STANDINGS

zx

Dominoes Win
Right to Play
Winnipeg Team

reported to be lining u p with t h e
Norvsn senior lacrosse club st V s n couver this seeson.

BALL SCORES'

lemi-final atrial hire tonight Domlnoei won tha flrit game here lait

PLAYOFF HOCKEY
TONIGHT
STANLEY CUP
Toronto Miple Letfi v i Detroit
Red Wlngi, at Toronto. Beit ot
leven atrial tied l-i.
ALLAN OUP
Ottawa R . C A J . vi Port Arthur
Bearcata, at Ottawi, Ottawa leadi
beit-of-five aeriei 1-0,
MEMORIAL OUP .
Oihawu Generili vi Portage La
Prtlri cTerrien, i t Winnipeg. Ter*
r l e n leed best-oi-tiva series 2-0.

All-Star Victor
to Meet Team
From Services

night 47-48,
Tha Britiih Columbia champion!
will l u v t htrt u r i y tomorrow for
Winnipeg whert thty meet Wlnnlpig Bt. Andnw*! In the Western
Canada final.
NBW YORK, April IT (AP) Mort than 2.000 spectators watchBaseball went to bat for the Army
ed the game'which stw the winand Navy today by setting u i d e
ner! step off the floor at half-time
one regular garni- in eaeh Major
with i 19-12 lead.
League Park, and In every minor
League pouibie, for the Service
charities In addition to arranging
for a Major League All-Star teim
to. pity m All-Service squad. '
Commluloner K i n e u w M. Landls, after meeting baseball leaden
and representatives of the Army
tnd Navy, announced that the winner of the first All-Star clash between playeri of tht Nitlonal and
American Leigut it the Polo
South Slocan No. 1 lady bowlen Qrounds In New York the night of
trimmest Nelson Hookies No. 1 two July 8 would meet t team picked
gimes out of three and on total from the Army, Navy end Mtrines
points in a return mitch played on the following night In Cleveland's
the Oellnu alleyi Thuraday night Municipal Stadium,
Landls followed Ihi! disclosure
lira Kennedy'i 238 ilngle and 624
tggrtgate aet the pace for the fair with an announcement that the
Advisory Council would recommend
pin amaahari.
to all Major League clubs that the
Scone were;
entire receipts of one game Int
SOUTH 8L0CAN NO 1.
each park be turned over in equil
Mri. James
138 148 9 1 - 374 shares I othe Naval Relief Society
117 118-308 ind tht Army Emtrgtncy Relief
H n . Hllli
—
134 118-373 Fund.
Mn. MaDougal
The plan will bt carried down
ITS 1*28-474
Mra. Soott —
154 153-487 through all tht minor leaguai with,
Mn. Hall
198 184- 973 ai many clubi ai art financially
Mn. Bowkett _.
228 178- 824 able participating.
Mn. Kennedy .
In earmarking bueball's charities,
1072 1184 987-3 IW Landis also innounced that any
Totaii
receipts abovi UOO.OOO from the
NILSON ROOKIES NO. 1
two All-Stair gamei alao would go
308 to the Army and Navy.
I,. Hickey ._ iea 188 ItiR. Stewart .... its 128 120— 447
C. Hamaon ..... 181 140 188-488
LONDON, ( C P ) - B . A. Barnett,
A. Romano _ . 1 1 S 140 181- 413 Auitralian t u t wicket-keeper and
C. McLeod . . . _ 83 102 99-284 batsman, may bt t prisoner i t SingL Johinaon , _ . . 80 183 178-431 apore. Member of the AustrtUan
A. Beatt _ .
1SS \m 102—320 Army, he was last heard of at Johore
Bahru on the Malaya mainland opTotali
. 987 1018 1088—3071 posite Singapore Island.

South Slocan Pin
Smashers Victors
In Return Match

Shorter Schedules, Smaller Teams,
New Economies Senior Hockey Plans

INTERNATIONAL
Rocheitsir
,_., — .... 10 18 1
TORONTO, April IT (CP).-The
I 8 0
Baltimore
Surkont, Docklns (9) and Narron; diyi of tht hockey "tourist" ire
rianingen, Trlnkle (8) Niller (8), numbired if thi Canadian Amateur
Roche (8) and Becker.
Hockey Association adopts the iugMontreal
1 2
Jersey City
I 10
Sherer tnd owell Wlttlg ind P c
land.
Buffalo
Newark
Pullig, T h o m u (7) a n d Gerback;
Byrne and Padden.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis
„
I 11 1
Kanau City
S 9 3
Mungo, Lefebvro (4) Sheet (8)
and Giulitna Johnson, Hendlcktoo
(7) snd Sears.
Columbia
8 1 0
Jndianapolii
,
, _ 8 1J 3
Munger, Roe (t>) and Heath; Rich.
0111 (8) and Htrtnttt
Toledo _..
I 8 3
Louisville
4 10 4
Mercian, Lanfnmcont (J) tnd
Splndel Stylet tnd Walteri.
St. Paul ...
5 10
Milwaukee
8 8
Herring ind Andrewi Pige., Naktenis (7) Lanfrtnconi (9) tnd
Georgt.

40 NAZIS MISS THUR
IRON CROSSES

Oovernment desired the Association
to carry on so as to provide recreation for the men ln the services ind
to stimulate public morale. However
In all cases it was to be subsidiary
gMtlon advanced by its President, to the war effort.
Oeorge Dudley.
Ha then made his remarks con-

In hit Pruldtntlil tddreu it cerning those pltyert who travel
from club to club tach ytar seeking
the highest remuneration for their
todty, tht Midline itwyer uld strvlctt.
tht practice of mtn "doing noth"If ntctttary tht ienlor terlei
ing tltt but pliy hockey" cm no
miy hivt te be rivimptdl long
longer bt condoned.
•chsdulti curtailed tnd grouping!
"Thit ataociation cannot countenirringad to at not t l htvt in idance clubi compoied of men who
v t n t tfftet on men In wtr work.''
play hockey only for i living," Mr.
Mr. Dudley luggeited thit per
Dudley added. "Young men capable
hapi It may bt ntotiitry to reof playing hockey ire capable of
duce the numbtr of mtn on t turn
•ither being in the armored serfrom the prtitnt 11 to 10—a
vlcu or in necessary industries."
goalie, t h r u defenetmtn ind ilx
Referring to the lncrtuing dtforwardi. Thli will tntblt toonominds for manpower for tht wtr
mlu In club tptrttloni—aeenoeffort the President said that "permitt thtt will bt neoei-ery behapi thli li OBI of the most crucial
ctuie ef tht tntlclpttid drop In
timei" tor negotiating with the Narevenuu.
tional Hockey League. The prot, he
contlnutd, will bt reitricted ln their
W. A. Hewitt, Toronto, In hii
lelectlon of playen to t h o u under Trtaiurer's report, said that i t the
21, mirried men under 30 tnd thoie end of the fiscal year, Dec. 31, IMl,
over 30.
the Association's ssuts were |M,Becauie of thll, Mr. Dudley u l d 060 of which $48,480 ls • trust fund
he believed tome reviiion would be and ths} balance caih in the bank.
necessary ln thi payment! madi to
From the truit fund a grint of
the Auociatlon by tht N.H.L. for $10,000 wai given to the Governamateur players signed.
ment to apply to the war effort and
Such players, he u l d , may be another $3000 w u uitd in thi purdrafted before the N.H.L. club could c h u t of Dominion of Canada bonds.
use them and the club would have
Tht ntt turplui from the IMl
no return for the money expended. playdowns waa $48,884, l e u $2,000 In
Turning to the effect war had had bonuses to tht competing clubt in
on hockey, Mr. Dudley said the the finals.
tht opening ef tht tnnuil mtttlng

In tha lait half of the fourth, Urn- tht United States 95 years tgo but
MOSCOW, April 17 (AP)-Porty
ire Zlggy Searg called Piul Waner he m v t r claimed credit tor tht German loldlirs u s i m b l e d In their
Te at first base on an attempted dit'.lnctlnn.
headquarter! i t Staraya Ruua,
South ot Ltki Ilmen, to receive
Iron Crruiu wtre reported by Uw
Moicow radio ta have been killed
by guerlllai who blew up tht building.
Another guerilla exploit w u reported by the Soviet lnfonnition
bureiu ln Iti mld-dty communiqui
which stld several detschments ln
the Leningrad region joined forces
and made a surprise attack on a
large garrison, killing 883 Germans,
one of them a colonel.
Three German ammunition dumps
and two fuel dumpi were blown up,
It idded, ind four tanki were destroyed.

Hockey Tonight. *<

CALGARY MAN HEADS

Gymnastic Show SQUADRON
Staged by South
Slocan Institute

LONDON, April IT (OP C a b l e ) . Seasoned by t h r t t months' opera.
tlonal experience o n aha Russo
German front, Flt.-Lt. Dtvld L i n .
coin l U m i a y of Calgary today w a s
appointed to c o m m a n d a flight of
Canadian fighter squadron itatloned
SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C. - The In t h e Midlands.
Rathaajr returned to Britain a t tba
Playmor HaU w u the scene of a
talented display of gymnastic! by beginning of March after aiding
the Recreation and Gym Club, fol- Soviet airman and B a d - A m y troopa
lowed by a praaentation of muiicil beat b a c k tha G e r m a n threat t o
numbers, undtr tha auspices of tha Murmanik, S o v i e t Arctic s u p p l y
Bonnington and South Slocan Wom- port.
en'i Institute, The spacious hall waa
packed.
A. B. Macrone wai tha chairman.
Tba gym display w u directed by
Constable L. I. Cutler, who had
trained tha young people,
Mr. Cutler w u autited by 3, H.
Street and Gaud Hooker. The exhibit included marching, running,
ciletthenlcs, Junior tumbling, adv a n c e d tumbling, combinations,
hand to hand balancing, pyramids,
three high, leaping fawn, high arch
and squash pyramid!.
A progrim of muale followed,
several of the artlits coming from
Nelson. Jock Hawkins of Bonnington hid arranged the concert part
of the progrim and gave tke humorous touch with thi opining and
closing number!,
C. C. Hillerin w u tht pianist.
Soloists were Mn. J a m u Johnion,
Arthur Stringer, A. A. Pigdin tnd
Mlsi Amelia Hanna. Miss Mona
Scott gavt a humoroui recitation.
The executive of the Women'i In.
stitute, Mrs. Yeatman, Mri. Olson,
Miss Jones and M_s. Walkley, took
tickets and acted u ushtri.
Miss Lena Dawes, Secretary of
the Gym Club, w u ictive In the
arrangements. The proceeds are for
patriotic purposes.

Canada Supplies
Committed U. S.
and Britain Only

• »AQg SIVIN

U.S. Army Ready
for Offensive
Says Stimson
WASHINGTON, AprU IT ( A P I War Secretary Henry Stimion iald
today that "io far u tbe army la
concerned wa are getting pretty
near to tha itage of being ready
for an offenilve, however difficult
lt may be."
In a review of Americas military
prograu ilnce Pearl Harbor, given
ln general termi at hit preu conference, Stlmsori Midi

'Thing! are beginning to move
in tba right direction."
Ha i t r e m d , however, thtt preparation! for offenilve warfare In
• conflict which Involved the entire
globe w u a long and difficult pro*
WASHINOTON, D. C, April 17 ceu,
(CP)—Canada has mada no def- MORALI SUPERS
inite commitments to any part ol
Befort we can ltad thla nttlon
the allied war effort apart from Lie Into a long and tuitained offemlvt
long-standing and long-range com- wa must be as sure u poulble that
ilmenti of supplies to Britain and certain key polnta In our armor age
the United States, Prime Mlniiter u safe u poulble," the War SecreMackenzie King told thi Cantditn tiry iald,
Prtu hare today.
"We must make sure tbat a o i**
But lt w u quite possible Canadian
source! and msnufarturiu are proreiourcei would go to Auitralia as
tected againit any Interruption
part of tht allocation now btlng
which would held up or damage
attempted by tht Unittd Nations
our offence.
In consultation, he said. There would
And whan lt la a world war with
be no independent action by Canpowerful enemiei attacking aa aB
ada to aid m y one particular counaround the globe, our key polntt
try.
of defence run fir out into distant
Only about 10 ptr ctnt of Canada's
quartan of the world where torn*
wtr output is kept to equip, and
friendly nation la holding a pott
maintain Canada's own fighting
tbat li vital to ui. That la what wa
forcu and the Canadians abroad,
hi vi bean trying to do during then
Mr. King said.
difficult months and tha talk la nat
The remainder of the greet out- yet flnlahad."
put of Canadian munitions are comStimson deicribed the morale al
mitted "for monthi ihead" to Brit- the American fighting tweet **
ain and tht United Statu.
itrperb."
,.
But, u it h u bean previously
revealed, than munltloni may go to
whatever front tha cpmblntd Chiefs •ROPO-H NO MJIM-0Y
TO HELP PRJCIS
Under an ordtr of the Wartime of Staff Committee In Wuhlngton,
OTTAWA, April IT < C P . - I i d » >
Pricu and Trade Botrd, no pauen- and the Munition! Assignment!
ger autombilt may be used and Boardi in London and Wuhlngton cition that tha Wartime Pricei i n d
Trade
Board does not propose th*
operated as a taxlctb unleu such may decide.
Cimdian irmid vthlclei i n t mo- payment of a subsidy to halp keep
vehiclt w u so uitd and operated
during the year IMl, excepting by torized equipment have long played beat pricei below the price ceiling
permit from tht Adminiitritor. [l part In tha Libyan campaign! and w e n t e e n todey In tha itatement
h i v e ot an official that the beat problem
Thi iffeet of thli la to prevtnt Canidian-mtdt munltloni
the purchue of new cars for tha been used on widely loattered h u b e e n referred to tha Oovernment
b y t h e Board.
taxi builneu or to prevent the con- fronta in the B u t and W u t

Need Permit Now
To Takt Car
Into Taxi Business

version of private lutomobllei Into
the taxi business without pern.il*
sion.

Madagascar Pouibie
|ap Raiding Bate
NTW YORK, AprU 17 ( A P > Madigucar, once tha haunt of pi*
ratei who laid a heavy toll on rich
ca.rgoM uillng between Englind
•nd the Eut Indlu, again may
serve u I raiding b u a should the
Japanese seise the Island.
A Jajpnese minion w u rtporttd
to bt on the laland mora than a
month ego negotiating for naval
m d air bases. London lourcei i t
that timt remarked that ilnct the
fill of Singtport the Importance ot
Madagascar, fourth largest iiland
in the world, had doubled.
Japanese control would make It
comparatively easy to cut tht lupply l l n u which run paat tht Cape of
Good Hopt and the strategic Mozambique Chinnel, which leparttai
the Islind from tha African matsland lo tht Wut.

NO SALES TALKS ON
AIR ON SUNDAY
URGED BY ALLIANCE
OTTAWA, April JT (CP).—Stapa
to eliminate all "ipot" advertiilng
end s i l u talks from radio program!
broadcast over Canadian station!
on Sundiys w u urged by a Lord'!
Day Alliance of Canada delegation
which met the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation Bo-rd of Oorernon
today.
The Govtrnon told thi delegation the whole matter of commercial idvertlilng on week-dayi U
well u Sundays w u being reviewed and the Alliinct't auggtitioti!
would receive lymptthttic coniideration.

CLASSIFIED-ADS
ARE LONG ON

RESULTS
Wanted—Huaky b o y - W y e a n old
to learn hardware trade.

r-

THIS

ADVERTISEMENT

In the NEWS OF THE DAY Column renjlted

£

In tha advertiser getting a boy the flret momlng

f

the Advertisement appeared In the Dally News.

You Can Buy—Sei I—Rent—Hir*—Ia«,ly
—Economically—Sure, the Classified Way

PHONI 144

Nelson Daily News
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT.

The extract from the quebracho
tret ii uied In tinning hides m d
•kins.

•»o..U-

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS
DETROIT REDWINGS

40 013."

Stanley Cup Final Game
90
Minutes of
the
W o r l d ' ! Fastest Came.

CKLN 6 P. m.
Courtesy Imperial Oil Ltd.
Agents and Dealers

DUROCHER FINED $100
NTW YORK, A p r n 17 (AP) C o m m l u l o n e r K. M. Landls today
fined Leo Durocher, Manager of
Brooklyn D o d g e n , $100 for hit b e havior in a dlipute w i t h American
League Umpire Bill Q r i t v t during
a Dodger-Yankee exhibition gama
at Baltimore latt w e e k . Durocher
refused to l u v t tha bench o n
Grleve'i orders t n d created a
scene.
'

- • * - • • • - "

•-••

'

i
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There li a great ihortage of
bottlei and all (la-aware. Help
the w a r effort by having your
"empties" picked up by t h e local
RED C R 0 9 S S A L V A G E DEPOT.
Collection W e d n e i d t y , April 22.

Thli idvertlsemerf is not published or displayed by tht Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
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Durable Needlework

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
«. Elliptical
1. Aperture
7. Nevada city
5.„Treeof
UDecayof
applefamily
fruit
». Dominant 10. Delicate
feature
11. Rut-Ian
11. Strong
dty
fastening
18. Small
piece
18. Rowing
^.Consumer
implement!
13. Silly
18. Type
14. Root of Uro
meaiure
15. Devoured "M.Wanleaa
17. Fate
21. Turn Inside
18. Pointed
oat
arch
tt.Coatwtth
"». Keep
alley
23. Comrade
37. Excessively
18. '.stance
in a hooeycomb
29. A steam

.4. Afloat ln tha
water
2_.Sample
.(.Eject
30. Horrible
SL Spaed
oontaat
33 Whip
handle s
36.Pronoun
38. Flower
39. Male deer
40Formof
44. Serf
lotto
41. Plant of hit 45.Netao«aaah
47, Entire
family
41.

^^.-^'^r^mm^^eam

N t L S O N . B. C — S A . U H D A V

THE GUMPS

By Gus Edit

il
"aJtal*A|^^^^^jirV v e__pe^JMJffp\)b

52. Sea eagle
53. Not ornate
54. Worry
SABlbBcet

V - ^ ^ .

Send t w e n t y centa t o r t h l i p l t t e r n to T h e N l l t o n D i l l y N e w t ,
Needlocrift D e p t . N e l i o n . W r i t e
plainly
pittern
number,
your
name and * d d r t n . P t t l t r n w i l l
ba m t l l t d to your h o m t w i t h i n
10 dayi.

'^fW*!!

M O R N I N Q . A . ' H I L 18. 1942—

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS. v J

SO. Setae

•Rieie imart monogrami definitely settle that, what'i hli li
"Hii—what'i hen ii "Hen". Embroider them on toweli and pillow slips. Pattern 2931 contains a
tranifer pattern of 12 motifi averaging 4x6 inchei; materials required; illustrations of stitches.

.... ... -,- ;, , .. . v.j.iuij|.gppuft

Wwm

ST. Uneven
SS. Glide ovs-r
mow
41. To mean
choice
U.Babykntaa
god
a*. Aetata
48. Rent
60. Infirm
SI. Storie*
62. Aim
S3. Golf haa
motmda
DOWN
1. Pintail dock
2. Burden
S. Masculine
name
4. Fasten
5. Japaneae ecen

By Monte Barrett and Russell ROM

JANE ARDEN

CftTFTOQUOTE—A cryptefran naotaMu.

C K K JBA L A M J A N K O JPQ
RNTB
T B C U T "» S—B C W W P Q V T T J C T XA*0Q O
S J P Q-X M V A Q.
Teaterday*! Cryptoquote: TALK THAT DOES NOT END IN
ANT KIND 0 7 ACTION IS BETTER SUPPRESSED ALTOGETHER—CARLYLE.
Cryptoquotet tre quotations of famoui penoni written cipher.
jbstftute character Tin replaced the original lettev. For lnitance.
A lubstitute
throughout the entire
an "R1 _may lubitltute for the original "£"
cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace an "LL1
low through to the tolution.

CONTRACT . .

Bv Shepard Barclay

ENOVGH TO BID wr.HF.R
THERE ARE timei when your
hand doea not justify your entering the bidding with an overcall
at the range of one, but ii good
enough to bid two at a later stage.
If your partner had done nothing
out paaa when your chance to bid
Ore arrived, and the laat call had
been ihade by the opponent at
your right, the bidding still li
open. It Is then possible that the
opponent at your left hat til of
the remaining itrength tnd your
partner ii blank. But. If a lult bid
by the man at the left Is then
passed by the one it your right,
you know the opponents are not
extra atrong, and that therefore
your partner hai lomething

yfltviiaji TJtaJdin,
tlMPLI IN ANDOUTDOOR
COTTON
There'i t gay "hello" to thf
tunshine rhonthi )uit ahead in thii
'round-the-clock Martin Martin
cotton style. Even a beginner will
find Pattern 9033 an eaiy task,
with the ever-helpful Sew Chart
on hand. There'i no waistline
learning — Just front md back
darts for imooth fit. The pretty
curved yokel and flower-pockets
miy contrast; the sleeves may he
ihort and straight or in pert cips.
Pattern 9033 may be ordered
only in misses' ind women's sires
14 18, 18. 20. 32. 34. 3«. 38, 40 and
42 Size 18 requires 3V« yards 35
inch fabric.
Send t w e n t y centi for t h l i
Marian M a r t i n pattern. Bt i u r e to
write plainly your S I Z E , m m e ,
t d d r e t i t n d ityle number.
Send your order to The D i l l y
Newt. Pattern w i l l be tent to your
home w i t h i n 10 d t y i .

Leonard 3. Wyeth, of the Union
club In New York, tlttlng In thi
South poiltion, gavt t very iplendld example on thli deal of the advisability of mtking a bid baaed
on deduction! that hit partner had
a certain amount of itrength.
After Eut had bid 1-Heart
over hii partner'i 1-Club, it would
have been highly dangeroui for
Mr Wyeth to call 1-Spade In tht
South while vulnerable. Tht opponents might htve been In t poiltion to doublt him and hold him
to about four tricki, perhipi letting him 800 point*. But tfter
West bid 2-Clubt and Eatt passed
this, he knew the other ilde could
not be very itrong. Hence he knew
hli partner had a fair amount of
strength, to ht then bid 2-Sptdei
4>K74
without trepidation
ty A K j .
Sure enough, hli ptrtner hid
4 J43 2
some itrength tnd rtlied to 3*
4109 2
Spades, being sure the luit wu •
* 10 4
• Q31
five-carder, and Mr. Wyelh took
»74S
ey Q 10 8 6 It to 4-Spades.
N
«K65
5
W E
The reward waa a nice gime, ti
+ AK 8 5
• Q.
S
only two tricki were loit In clubt
4
and one In diamonds, ilnct thi
4 A JOSS
trump finesse worked.
• 92
4 A 10 > I
Your Week-End Leuoa'
If you hive In the dummy four
tDeiler: Weit North-South cards of a tuit hetded by tht
vvmerable.)
A-8-7, and in your own hand four
North
East
Wut
South headed by the K-8, whit ihould
Pasi
1*
Pan you try to do In order to give your1 *
Pass
F.is.s
self the beit chtnee to avoid lot*•
*•
Paat
I'ast
** Ing two tricki in the lull!
3*

R.A.F. Sweeps Keep 1,500,000
Nazis Away From Other Fronts
L O N D O N , April

17 (CP)—Clear-

ing w e i t h e r unleashed w t v t upon
WIV1 of R.A.F. planei t o d i y

for

their virtually c t l l t l e u offensive
agalnit

thi

continent,

German-dominated
ind

Ntzi

bomben

•truck b i c k tavagely i t i
c o u t town which they

South

uld

wu

Southampton.
The f l r i t itrong G e r m i n
on i

British

city

In iome

tttick
time

cima on t h i f l n t t n n l v e r u r y of
the moit w t n t o n of t h t i t t a c k i on
London, a raid In which 1000 civl l i t n t w e r t killed.

LONDON (CP)-Pte. Jean Wolk
of Montreal wife of i Camdian
army officer called home to serve
with the R.C MP, is terving in an
Auxiliary Territorial services signals company in Snuth-Eastern England

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

A few R.C.A."". p l i n e i took p t r t
In t o d i y ' i

but

blowi

they

uw

tcrou
llttlt

tctivlty.
SUB BASE

HIT

A great force iwept across Northern France and returned acrosi the
strait, preceded by the ingry iound
nf German anti-aircraft barragei on
the occupied mainland cout. Spitfires blanketed a great area u they
continued the shuttles of destruction
across the waten it 20.000 feet.
Scores of bombers hammered Northern France this morning.
The Nazi submarine base at Lorlent and the docks tt Le Havre w n
the targets of the night bomberi,
and enemy tirfields In Holland ind
Northern France of the night fighters, the Air Ministry uld.
Two bnmberi wert lost. It uid,
but the Germem tlto lost • bomber
which wu Intercepted In the attack
on one of their airfields
OE8TROY

"I've quit lookm' at home magallms. Juit as soon as 1 put up new
drjpcs. they show pictures of a new
kind lhat make mine look out-ofityle"

hammer

the chinnel

thrum. The weither over the Dover
Strait todiy wu fine with visibility
of more than three milei.
While the RAT'i mijor iriking
force idled during the night, a
small number of German lircrtft
itticked pointi in the South of
Englind ind one penetrated to the
Weit
"Bombi which were dropped it
leveral Mattered pointi caused a
imall number of caauiitiei ind i
llttlt dimage," i communique innounced.
Authoritiei idded thit • British
fighter patrol deitroyed i German
bomber off the Eait cout early
thii morning.

BOMBER

A report that auddenlv
,.ng
weather halted RAJ. attacki on
Germany list night indicated the
night operations were on a smaller
sctle thin the recent heavy nr

300 DYING IN DISEASI
RIDDEN |AP CAMP
MELBOURNE, April 17 (CP>Aneta. Netnerlandi Ntwi Service,
reported todiy that two Netherlands women who reached hert
from the Dut Indiei uid SOO European! were dying amid ipptlllng
conditloni of dyientary tnd fever
in t concentration camp on Jtptneie-cipUired Iilind of Ambon,
site of i deitroyed Netherlandi
naval hue.

TO QUESTION LEADERS
SAN ***RANCI8CO, April 17 (AP)
—A Domei Japineie newi igency
broadcait uld lait night that LtGen Hein Ter Poorten, former commander in chief ot the Netherlandi
Eatt Indiei irmy, TJtrdt Van Starketibourg. former Governor-General of tht Indiei. tnd 44 former
N. E. t. official* are to be erouexamlned by the Japanue for '.he
part they played in lhe wtr.

BRINGING UP FATHER

I wcrrvep-vou |
I LOOK GC.AM3
L M VOJP
J

1 Ml.n"»t?V (

I

i *.*CrV3SJl. -

By Geo. McManui

CulvMKlG-l«5«TT IT"*
I'lA 6 0 J G C W S ? T O ,
THE ABKAY C A M D AMD
IMTlJODuOE k*r»S._H_(=
TO T H E G E N E R A L - ' T « TOO B A D M X K ?
CATwEB D O E 5 fJOT
T A K E ton I N T E R E S T
U THE W«sC_-

DONALD DUCK

By Walt Disney
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Raiders Driven Off
Port Moresby

Classified Advertising

f

•« ai... I .jm,,. D A a i .NIIMI.

Axis Transport
Sunk; British
Merchantman Losi

MELBOURNE, April 1.7 ( C P ) Five J t p t n e i i bomben, eeoorttd
by fighter plin**, dropped about
48 bombi on Port Moreiby, New
Guinea, In a raid thli morning from
BIRTHS
IUSINESS AND '*
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY A N D FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
PERSONAL
22,000 feit, an Auitralian communCROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER
AUTOMOTIVE
(CONTINUED)
ique iald today.
LONDON, AptU IT ( C P ) - A BriROERER—To Mr. and Mrl. 0 .
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Become General

Says Rossland
A.R.P. Body Far
From Being Idle
' ROSSLAND, B. C. April lft-Herman Reimann, A.R.P. Chief Warden
'here, today made the following
cotnruent on Aid. J. R. Corner's
proposal to Mayor John E. Cordon
Mondiy night, for an investigation
A.R.P. committee to determine
whether it wa* functioning regularly and whether lt would be ctpable of handling the situation arising out ot in emergency:
'There is no ciuie for alarm. The
organization hai not betn idle the
laat 10 weeks. By no mean*."
"Approxlm*tely 70 per cent h«ve
been attending tint aid classei to
gain their fint aid certificate*. Senior tint tld team* haije been meeting md practising regularly.
OUTDOOR PRACTICEE8
WITHHELD

"Other branches of the organlzatlon hive been more or leu tctive,
but nothing ha* been don* regarding out of door practice test*. Road
condition* hive been all agalnit
thi*. Personally I would not accept
retponsltollity for accidents or damage to private motor vehicle! running iround the city during the
Winter, »nd particularly during the
thaw, nor the possibility of sickness (pneumonia) to the 'created
casualties'' through exposure to cold,
lying around waiting for the ambulance, to arrive, and I think, in fact
I'm iure, the right itand has been
taken in postponing practice tests
until snow and mud hai cleared up.
"Had the lait strenuous teit on
Jinuary 16 not beer. saUtfacory, we
might have been forced to do tomething. But, commencing next week,
I have called for a 10 or 12 weeks'
Intensive triining, and the whole
personnel will participate. If the
public generally, a* well ai the
A.R.P. penonnel, will respond, I
g u a r a n t e e they will be well
trained."

Interpreting

The War News
By K I R K I L. SIMPSON
Anoclated Prttt Wtr Analyst
Pltrre Laval, willing tool of the
N u l l , comei back Into powtr at
Vichy undtr clrcumittncei thtt
•tem to cut him for • baektett
driven' rol* unleu and until ht
oan prov* hit cue to French publle opinion.

The tint official outgiving ot th*
reconstituted Vichy regime commit* * definite veto power to other
hands. Admiral Jean Darlan, Laval'*
great rival, emerges tram the shake
up not only a* announced heirchief of itate but also at commander ln chief of French tight forces.
The French fleet .trmy.and air
force will take Itt order* from him,
Lavil must reckon wltb Darlan
if hli intentions Involve direct or
Indirect use of French armament to
aid the conqueror of Franc*. It !•
the essence of totalitarianism thnt
he who eommandi the fighting forcei control* all.
There ian be little doubt that
whoever conceived the procedure
it Vichy did io with an eye on
Waihington. Grave fear li reflected that drastic American action
might follow If France became a
complete Nail puppet.

BIG WEEK END DANCE

Many Japs Die
In Burma Thrust

Yahk-Kingsgate
Wants Guerillas

CLUB CAFE

F. H. SMITH

J. A. C. Laughton

B I G WAFFLES
ind MAPLE SYRUP

Phone 489 •

LAKESIDE SERVICE

NEW DENVER

NEW DENVER, B. C-M. Stewart
hai returned tfter ipending the
holidayi at hli home ln Mission.
THOMPSON
W. Rutherford had al hli guests
hli grandson, Frank Wilier, ind
FUNERAL HOME
Have Hi*, job Done Right
friend Peter Stllei of Trail.
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
E. Ball hai returned after spendDay and Night Service.
ing the holidays at hii home in
24 hour Ambulance Service
81S Kooteniy 8 t
Phone 381
Nelson.
MASTER PLUMBER
Mrs. C. Mayoh and ion have returned, after apending a ihort holiPHONE 815
I!!!!!!!!!
day
In Nakusp.
•«_SS«SSSSS»'«*« '««K*'"«*'»S«'S
SATURDAY SPECIAL
Misi Marjorie Francii hai returnHand Dipped
ed from Nelion.
Mr. and Mn. Oeorge Palethorpe
CHOCOLATES
j ^ F O M A U VALUEI
and Olen Mackintosh visited NelGRAYS—580 Baker St
ton.
Mils Nellie Johnson was a visitor
II!
from Nakusp Sundiy.
Collinson's
Mill Velma Mackintosh returned
So Many Admirers
The Houie of
when you have t Saturday from Nelion.
Fine Diimondi
Mlis Nellie Aylwin of TnU plans
Permanent t h a t
to ittend the Telr-Aylwln wedbecomei you.
'
Haifih Tru-Art ding.
IUMIHTH
Beauty Salon
Phone 327
FOR WANT-AD SERVICE
Johnitone Block.
PHONE 144

Tho PERCOLATOR
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BRfflf.1,

L

I
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son Board of Trade that a number
of Doukhobon obtained categories
to which they were not entitled by
deicrlblng themselvei as farmers
and their vehicles as farm trucks,
when actually the applicants were
employed ln Industry ind hid home
garden plots rather thin farms.
The ilaahlng of the tirei damiged,
them considerably, ln at least one
cue the Inner tubes u well as Ihe
tirei being cut, but moit of the
dimiged tirei can be reptlred by
vulcanizing, It la understood. The
slishlng wti done In the etrly morning houn. There was nothing to
indicate whether knlvei, razon or
other iharp Instruments were uied.

Nakusp Hears T a l k s
on Temperance
NAKU8P, B. C-Miss E*ia Gnnt,
Dominion Secretary of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, was
the guest ipeaker at s special meeting held ln the Nakusp United
Church on Tuesday evening. Miss
Grant spoke on the temperance Issue, dealing ln particular with the
manner in which the iale of liquor
ii curtailing the maximum war effort.

Roses—S for $1.00. Named varieties. Ph. Kitchener, Nelson.
Get your films, alio developing,
done at VALENTINE'S.
T h i Klnntttei Invite you to comt
to t i t In tn Air Raid Shelter Siturday, Mty 2.

Help carry on the welfare work
of the Soroptomiit Club. Support
the tag day, TODAY, April 18.
REMEMBER, today is the Catholic Women'i League Bake Salt it
Star Grocery.
Everybody welcome at Cathedral
Hall, April 21. Whiit, Dance, Refreihmenti.
SEEDS—the belt In flower ind
vegetable seeds.
KOOTENAY
FLOWER SHOP,
ROTARY
Luncheon, Monday, April 20th,
12:15 p.m, Hurtt Hotel, Speaker:
G. 8. Reel, Subject: "St. George."

Canadlm Club' meeting Mondiy,
April 20, 8 p.m. Canadian Legion,
Speaker: Mr. Wharton; Topic:
A vocil duet wis rendered by "India."
Rev. md Mrs. O. Grondahl, and Misi
Grant also favored with a reciFull Information regarding the
tation. While In Nakusp, Misi Grint
Nelson Red Cron Salvage Commitvisited the public high schooli of
tee may be obtained by phoning
the district, speaking to the ituder.li
J. H. Aylwin, 445 L.
on the temperance question.

Cranbrook W o m e n
Have Devotional
CRANBROOK, B. C.-Memberi
st the Babtiit Women'! Misiiomry
Society held their Eaiter meeting
Tuesday with President Mrs. Woodman In the chair. A very lovely
devotional program wu in the hands
of Mn. H. S. Haynei. Thoie tiklng
pirt In the musicil lelectiom were
Mesdamei Patch and Hinton, Reading!, Mra. A. D. Bridges, Mrs. J. S.
Bridges, Mrs. Slender, Mn. R. Parkin md Mn. Cornellouson. Mrs. Eric
Freeman wai pianist and Mrs. T, S.
Taylor cloied the meeting with a
prayer.

CRANBROOK
CRANBROOK, B. C.-MUi M.
Philpot, daughter of Lieut. Coloocl
and Mra. D. Philpot of thii city has
Joined the itaff of Parki Hardware.
Mlu Rena Sorentino and Mill
Mirit Kordos, who were employed
at the Pat Coffee Shop, left for
Kamloops Thunday morning.
Mr. and Mn. Noiman Benson of
Chapman Camp wen in town on
Saturday evening accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
who visited them since Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell's wedding lait week.
Mrs. H. Cildwell attended tht Red
Crosi meeting in Fort Steele on
Wednesdiy.
Mr. and Mn. J. E. Brown ind
Phillip left for Vancouver on Monday of last week. They went to
Penticton where they will make
their home, later. Mrs. Brown was
for several years active in various
departments of the local Babtlst
Church. A holt of good wishes
accompanied a gift lo Mrs. Brown
of a beautiful silver flower buket.
Captain John H. Adams, who has
just completed his War Staff coune
at Klngiton, li visiting his mother
and father-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Worden. Mn. Adami (nee Helen
Worden) has been visiting her parents for the past few weeks, and
will accompany her husband when
he leaves, next week.

Blcyclei ire icircel We hivt a
few reconditioned bikei left priced
from $20 up. See Kltto'i, 6/6 Biker
Street, Nelson.

BLANKETS FOR BRITAIN —
I.O.D.E. wants your old woolens for
blankets. Leave parcels at Imperial Oil dealers. Phone 737 L.
Just received finil itock ihipment of C.C.M. winona, trlcyclei,
etc. Get yours NOW while they
last. Wood Vallance Hardware Co.
Ltd.
Nunes are invited to meet Miss
Kathleen Ellis, Emergency War Adviser to Canadian Nurses' Asioclation, Nurses' Home, Saturday evening at 8 p.m.
80ROPTOMI8TS TAQ DAY

Help carry on the welfare work
of the Soroptomist Club. Support
the tag day today. Headquarters,
Gilker Block.
Only question of short time when
Portable Typewriters will be unobtainable. Buy yours today. D. W.
McDerby, "The Typewriter Man,"
854 Baker St, Nelion, B.C.

GUARANTEED WORK

CARD OP THANKS

Many thanks to those who helped
me while I was sin Nelson. I am
nearly blind.
NICK OLYNIK, City.

H f re's your answer for <
fort and smartness. Smart
tailored slacks In Gab.
dines, Flannels and Tweed
A large selection of colon
styles and patterns.

$6.25 to $I2.5(

City Drug Co.
Box 460

EMORY'S

Phont 34

*"•'

LIMITED

'

*tj

The Men's Store

Nelson Office of mmieettemtmtiittittetetiAtet**
Wartime Prices, GUERILLAS H A V E MacArthur Is In
S T A T U S OF
Trade Board Open A N A R M E D FORCE Complete Charge j

Nelson sub-regional office of the
Wartime Prices and Trade Board Is
swinging Into action. The office is
at 493 Baker Slreet, with J. A. Ballantyne aa Local Representative of
the Board and Gordon Allan as Inspector. The Nelson office servei
the area frpm Grand Forks on the
West to Fernie on the East,
Similar sub-regional offices have
been opened at Victoria, Vernon and
Prince Rupert. All report to the
head regional office at Vancouver,
where W. R. Dowrey, Pricei and
Supply" Representative for British
Columbia, has headquarters.
Mr. Ballantyne, for three years a
resident of Nelson, was "formerly
Branch Manager here for the Canadian Acceptance Corporation, with
whom ht had served severil yeari
Previously he waa experienced in
the wholesale textil trad and retail electrical appliances business,
as well as In accounting and auditing work.
Mr. Allan, who '. to serve as uv
spector, la well known throughout1
the district as a traveller for the
Maple Leaf Milling Company.
The Nelson office Is now fully
prepared to handle complaint! regarding pricei and to aulit ln interpreting the virious orders of the
Board. Routine Investigations will
be handled from this office.
Object of sub-regional offices Is
to decentralize administration problems as far is possible and thus give
the public prompt service. Persons
living in the tret from Grtnd Forki
to Fernie ihould deal with the Nelson office ln the first instance.

W.I. Ladies Have
Musical Meeting
It wn t musical ifternoon tt the
monthly meeting of the Women'i
Institute Fridiy when In the tbsence of the Preiident, Mn. F, E.
Wheeler, who is vllstlng Vancouver, the Vice-President, Mrs. H. B.
Penny took the meeting over, and
the ladies held a sing-song.
Mn. C. E. Crossley sang two loloi
iccompanled by Mri. C. G. C. Allbeck, "Love'i Old Sweet Song," the
ladiei joining in thi chorui, and
"the White Cliffs of Dover."
Mrs. A. Dolphin entertained with
two recitations and Mrs. J. Ryin
sing two solos, "The Garden of
Your Heart," ind "Cilllng Me Home
to You." Mn. Croisley ind Mn.
Ryan concluded the progrim with
•'In the Gloaming," Mrs. Cillbeck
iccompanylng.
A tea tnd bake iale was plsnned
for May 8 at the Inititute Rooms'.
Mrs. J. C. Robison gave the report
of the Baby Clinic in the absence of
ihe chairman of the committee, Mrs.
T. B. Tallyn, who li ill.
The ladies in charge of the tea
for the ifternoon were Mrs W
Wallace, Mrs. G. Sutherlmd, Mri.
A. R. Moir, and Mn. W. H Jiiper.
Mn. W. Postlewalte, Secretary,
and Mrs. Hector Mackeniie. Treasurer, gave their respective reports.
CHELMSFORD (CP)-The Eisex
Education Committee has decided
to employ 18 and 18-year-old boys
and girls as teachers ln lower grades
because of a shortage of school
teachen.

BUTLER'S

ROAST CHICKEN m d
Cherry PI*
Bee Keepers! Let us lupply you
with medium brood foundations,
' Saturday and Sunday
wire queen excluders, imokers, M4S4W1 out tossoxxm W3 «WJS«
veils, etc. Special attention given lo
mail orders—Hipperson'!.
AT YOUR SERVICE
Nt .1 Is the time to get your irticlei for the Salvage Campaign
lorted md In piles ready to be
picked up on April 22nd by the
Nelson Red Cross Salvage Cpmmittee.

Sumnm Slada

Coupons for $5.00 Redeemed with FREE Enlargement. Films, Kodaks,
Chemicals
REMEMBER THESE 4 D A Y S APRIL 22-23-24-25
REXALL 1c SALE

EDMONTON WOODEN TIRE
BEING TESTED
EDMONTON,, Aplrl 17 (CP)-A
wooden tire, designed and manufactured in Edmonton, is currently
being tested on the wheels of a
dairy wagon, the Western Cabinet
Manufacturing ompany said today.
Constructed fBom Alberta birch, 32
separate wooden blocks wen*. Into
the tire md are held together by
two circular iron bands, bolted to
the blocks.
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The Ministry of Food hss ibout N a m e Workers
6PECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 6000 food wirehouses scattered about CRANBROOK, B. C— Members
Britain. The figure does not Include
of the Women'i Missionary Socleiy
public warehouses or private hold*
of the United Church met at the
Ings in retail shop*
>
home of Mn. W. J. Laurie Monday
evening, when Mra. Wheeler and
Opposite Queens Hotel
Mn. Archibald were chosen for the
next two months to look after the
church kitchen and arrange for the
entertainments. The next meeting
If It's Electric
will be held at the home of Mri.
Minhall MacPherson.
Phone 666
351 Baker St.
The meeting closed with a conOptometrist
teit on wayi of laving ln the home.
Suit* 205
This was won by Mrs. Murgatroyd.
Medlcil Arti Building
Refreshment! were lerved by Mri.
A i k for our
Haney and Mn. Fiulkner.
WEEKEND SPECIALS

s

LEAVE US YOUR FILM
We Develop ue), Print In
8 Hours "

The Kinette Club, a new service
club in Nelson, his betn formed in
conjunction wltb the Kinsmen
Club. Its Initial meeting wis held
Wednesdiy at the home of Mn.
T. 8. Shorthouse, and officers electwere Mrs. T. S. Shorthouse, President, Mn. E. T. Stromstead, Treasurer, and Mrs. L. G. Bartlett, Secretary.
The ladles have gone Into action
Immediately ln arranging for an
"Air Raid Tea" for May" 2, the proceeds to be donated ln aid of the
Milk for BriUin Fund. . •
The - conveneti named" for the
committees were Mn. J. B. Stark.
Publicity, Mri. Ray Shaw, Decorations, and Mrs. P. C. Richards, Refreshments.
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Cranbrook W o m e n

/

What Hitler actually hopes to
gain out of forcing Laval back
into so limited a degree of power
at Vichy muit remain a mystery
until Laval shows hi* hand. It
leemi obvloui however, that Hit
ler had to accept Darlan'* veto
power to attain »ome other endspo*sibly t greater French Indus
trlil cooperation with the Nazi
w«r effort or recruitment of the
French ikilled labor.

"Kinette Club"
lo Hold an
"AlrRaldToa"

Tires on Three Doukhobor Can and
NEWS OF THE DAY
Trucks al Castlegar Are Slashed;
May Be Reflection of Gas Rationing PLAYMOR TONICHT

Tire* on three Doukhobor motor
vehicles at Caitlegar were slashed
during early morning houn a week
ago by persons u yet unidentified.
It la believed thii ll a reflection of
indignation which hai flared recently ln the Caitlegar area aa a result
of gai rationing.
The vehicles, which Include can
and trucki, tre the property of Piul
M. Ziatsoff, George Samionoff and
Fred T. Hlookoff, all of Caitlegar.
Four tlret were cut on ZiatsotTi
light delivery, four on Samsonoffs
sedan,ind two on Hlookoffi vehicle.
CHUNdKINO, AprU 17, (AP)- Proteit! have recently been made
Many Jipineie deid were left on to Federal oil controlling official!
the field of battle April 1 when by Caitlegar residents and the NelChinese troop* halted one of the
enemy thruit* ln Burmi 19 milei
South of Loikow, capltil of Kirennl
tribal stale, the Chinese High command announced tonight.
Thii thrust ii following the valley of the Salween River from
The Oermin soldier get* hli torn- Kawchl. A Mcond column pressing
(toe*, cheeie, Jam »nd ipplesauce in towird Loikaw icrosi country from KINGsSGATE, B. C—Proposing to
form • guerilla band, resident! ol
powdered form.
Toungoo was itlll being held In Ihe
the Yahk-Kingsgate area hive forYido lector about 40 mile* South- warded to Major Tiylor of Victoria,
west of Loikaw.
head of the new venture, the name
In the Yanl lector of the Sitting ot W. R. Baskerville as their proGRENFELL'S
River front levere fighting riged posed officer commanding.
Delicious FRIED
throughout April 15, it wai iald, Thli action followed receipt of Inturning fiercer at nightfall with formation on organizing by C, V.
CHICKEN Today
Chinese troops "fighting molt des- Dale-Johnston of Yahk. At a meetperately ind gallantly," hiving In- ing held at Yahk. the prospective
flicted more than 1000 casualties. guerilla group included loggers,
lumberjacki, prospectors, minen,
school teicher, merchant!, customs
HOOD'S
and Immigration officen, hotel
Cordon Cobb o f
Your Home Bakery
owner, rancher, garage owner, conSouth
Slocan
Enlists
Take Homo Something
stable ind road foreman.
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C.-Gordon Among these men were i former
Dainty for the Weekend
son of Mr. ind Mr*. G. C. Royal Flying Corpi officer, a form?eee9»s»e9S<»$«»»«5s«sftKs»* Cobb,
Cobb, his enlisted with the Royal er Roy Scots private, a former CaCimdian Artillery. Mr. Cobb li t nadian wldier, i former lailor, a
Shingles
graduate of the RCA. Inititute In former French Army N.C.O. and a
Chicigo ind hn been working ta former Swedish Navy officer who
Lath
Moulding the R.C.A. plint ln Montreil. He Is lerved for iome time with the Britat present taking basic training In ish Fleet
Veneer
Vernon before going East to Join
etc.
hii regiment.
OTTAWA, April 17 (CP)-Protiotlon of Lt.-Gen. A. O. L. McIjaughton to the rank of full Gener•1 it considered a certainty now his
eomrntnd oveneu ii being railed
from the status of an army corps
to that of in irmy.
Th* oversea* commander will
tien be the flnt Cinadian soldier
ever to hold the rank of General
while commanding a Canadian
*irct ln th* field, although he will
•dually be the fifth Canadlm to
attain the title, according to available recordi.
The rink of Oeneral goei with the
eommand of an army which contints of mor* than two corps, Juit
at the rank of Lieutenant-General
(oet with the command of a corpa
Which, comiiti of two or more division! tnd that of Major-General
foe* wtth command of i division.

The extent to which WashingtonVichy tension ha* been eased is
only conjecturable. Darlan'* for
mil promotion aa successor desij
nate to tupreme power, backed bj
hii control ot tht army, navy and
air force, makes him for the momtnt
at least more Important a figure
than Laval In American and Brit
ish eyes.
Hostile a* he has been toward Britain, Darlan itands committed no",
to yield to tht' Axis. There I* every
argument of personal political ambition to,urge hi* retention of the
Frtnch fleet in his own control and
under bl* own selected crewa tnd
commanders. Itt surrender to Ger
many at an early date leems wholly
Improbable. That tleet ls tb* admiral's political anchor to windward
Without it he would fade from the
political scent ln Vichy and cease
to be a factor ln the war,
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OTTAWA, April 17 (CP)-Membtn of the Militia Rangen, the
guerilla force being organised for
local defence on the Wett cout will
htve the protection tfforded toldiert
under International Ltw should
they be engiged with tn invading
enemy, it wai learned at the Department of National Defence.today.

WASHINOTON. April IT (Al-.War' Secretary Stimion uld today
that Oen. Douglu MacArthur wit
in complete chirge of the "itritegid
direction" of tht United Nttioni*
wtr effort In the Southweit Picifio
md the "prtetictl coordination" of,
the campaign tn thtt trea to' defett
While the men will not weir un« the Jtptneie Invaden.
'forms they will wear trmbtndt
and will be Issued with steel hel- Tht Wtr Secretiry told hit preu I
mets. This, ln the opinion of legal conference thtt Oen. MtcArthurt
authorities, will constitute com- tuthority had been tully agreed to
oy the Australians and the Nether*
pliance wijh the intermtional ltwi
lends tnd the .greement embodied!
governing warfare which require!
ln t formal directive signed AprU
that belligerents be identified is
3.
such ind prohibit the pirtlcipatlon
of unidentified civilian! in hoitil- Stimson ssid he w u "frankly
surprised" tt statements credited ta j
ltles.
MacArthur'i ipokesmin tn AusCareful consideration was given to
trtllt that MacArthur'i tuthority
the status of the rangers before their
had not been fully defined.
organisation wu decided upon and
Stimson nid whether New Zeathe Department secured tn opinion
land wu Included In MacArthur'i
from t competent legal authority.
command w u a "military secret."
Civilians who attack Invading
troops may, under international law,
bt treated u frinc-tlreurs tnd ihot D i n ON FREICHTER
VICTORIA. AprO 17 (Or*)-Con*
if ciptured.
rirmiUon of tbl duth of her fither,
Chirles John Trtrnlttt, who wu a
puaenger on tht Danish freighter
Donerill enroute to Victoria from'
Auitrtlla whtn that vessel mm-,
sunk In aa Axil mbmarlnt ttttck
otf Htwtli, hu been received by
Mn. John Himllton Baynu htr*, ."
VICHY, April IT (AP'-The Oermtn luthorltlts innounced todty
thai J5 hoitagei hid been shot ln
occupied France ln reprisal for attacks agalnit germin occupying
troops.
A first group of 15 was shot April
14, according to a German announ- Corner Mill tnd Josephine Su.
cement published In tht ntwsptper Best Quillty tnd Loweit Pricu
Courier De Pu De Calais, pubPHONI 110
lished it Calais. ThU followed atP i t t i DELIVERIES
tacki on railroad lints tht night ef
March 23.
SAUSAGE; Ayrshire,
-io_rf
A tecond group of 20 wu shot tht
Lb. „
ae*f
->tj<_
stmt day ln reprisal for ittacks on N I W CARROTS:
1 bunchei
_ _ _
*mf>
German toldien it Bruiy, Merl**A
court tnd neir Lens, the announce- CAULIFLOWER:
White headi, tteh
**T
ment uld.
GREEN CABBAGE:
mmj,
t, lbt.
•Jl»

3S Hostages Are
Shot in France

Sugar Bowl
Grocery

Iiland Attack Said
Unsuccessful
ROME, (from Julian broidcttti).
April 17 (AP)-The Ittllin High
Commind clilmed todiy thit "in
ittempt of the enemy to mike t
landing on one of our Islands South
of Crete wis unsuccessful"
No further details wtrt given.
iPresumably iuch an a t t e m p t
would be mide by Britiih seaborne
forces, but no word of iny iuch ictlon hai come from Britiih sources )
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Prescription!

Compounded
Accuritely

A8PARAGU8
CUTTINUa: 2 tint
LETTUCE: Lar*,! .olid
h u d i ..
_
ORANGES: Flneit
Sunkl.t, J dot.
GRAPEFRUIT: Juicy

duiirt, 4 for
COCOROON SNAPS:
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COFFEE: Ntbob Vlettry, om*
2 ibt.
_ . * - W
TEA: Fort Garry,
A M
BACON: Beit, freih
M f i
Illced, lb.
— <*T"T
EGGS: Freih, loctl,
e*oA
lirgt, 2 dot.
_
*mV
TENDERIZED HAM:
gfto*
Fruh tlleid, lb.
****T
PORK tnd BEANS:
*>t/4
Aylmtr, talli. 3 for ___. * , J I *
JELLY POWDERS:
-yeA
I ftr
_..
*+T
SOCKEYE SALMON:
*gA

'/, Ib, tint, 2 for
KLEENEX:
600 tin _
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Frtth Cakri ind Bum, Freih
Frulti and Vegetable!, lot Cream
In Brlcki, Revili tnd Crura
SIICM

SALES
0( Out

NEW

RAINBOW

BEER
Have gone far beyond our expectations. Its exquisite flavor
surpasses anything we have
manufactured.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Chlsmar of Natal
CONSERVE YOUR CAR
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wish to thank all those that in any Pay Monthly—CMAC Budget
wsy helped at the funenl of the
Plan
late Joe Urban, Sr., eipeclally the
GUARANTEED WORK
memberi of the two Slav locietlei
•nd the union memberi, ind to til
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